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GetsEighth Army Post

Texas license plates for 1953 are being held above by Mrs. Viola Robinson (right), tax assessor-collecto- r,

and Mrs. Helen Stanley deputycollector. Mrs. Robinson has the first Howard County passenger car
license that Will be issued thisyear in her hands,and Mrs. Stanley has the first commercial license
plate. Passengercar license plates will start with the number CA 9900, go through the CB series and
up to CC399. Commercial plates start with IK 950 and go through IK 2949. All are yellow with black
numerals. The licenses will go on sale Feb.1, with the deadline forpurchase set March 31. A huge
stack of packaged license plates is in the background.

WilsonConfirmation Expected
FromSenateEarly NextWeek

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON. Jan. 24 tW--The

nomination ot Charles E. Wilson
went officially before the Senate
today with Indications, that he will
be confirmed as secretary of de-

fense early next week.
But the fate of two of the four

top assistants the former General
Motors president hopes to take
Into the Defense Department with
him remained very much In doubt.

Members ot the Senate Armed
Services Committee said that un-

less Robert T. B. Stevens, desig-
nated for Army secretary, and
Harold Talbott, scheduled for air
secretary,follow Wilson s example
and sell extensive stock holdings
they probably will not set com
mittee approval. Without such ap
proval. Senate confirmation wouia
be nigmy aouDtmi.

Rocer M. Kyes. picked by Wil
son to be his chief deputy, already
has agreed to sell General Motors
and other holdings. Robert Ander
son, chosen for Navy secretary.
has testified he has no business
Interests.

Senate Republican leader Taft
of Ohio, who brought the Wilson
appointment officially before the
Senate in a nine - minute session
today, told reporters he does not
expect any action on the assistants
until Wilson Is confirmed.

President Elsenhower hat de-

layed formally nominating the
assistants.

Althoush Taft said he hoped to
get Wilson approved before night-
fall Monday so he could take over
his new lob. Sen. Morse (Ind-ore- )

served notice that he will fight
confirmation.

Morse, who auit the Republican
party during the campaign to sup-
port Gov. A dial E. Stevenson of
Illinois, said In Hew York that
"big business has stolen the Re
oubllcan party."

Morse called Elsenhower's nomi
nation of Wilson "shocking and un
conscionable" and against public
policy. The Oregon senator said It
made no difference that Wilson had
agreedto sell more than 2tt mil-

lion dollars worth of G.M. stock
and otherholdings.

"It Is not In the Interest ot good

Reviewing The

Big Spring

Week
With JoePickle

You're down to the wire, broth-
er, If you haven't secured your
poll tax or exemption. Saturday
night will be the latest possible
time to qualify as a voter for 1953.
This off-ye- excuse is a bunch of
bunk; citizenship U not an every-oth- er

year deal. If you sit around
andmiss out on your voting rights,
don't bellyache around us on how
the city, schools, state,and nation
might be run.

The Texas Supreme Court cut
down the Colorado River Municipal
Water District Injunction, against
the Martin County Underground
WaterDistrict last week. This had
the effect of setting the Utter cus

trict up In business again with Its
renditions, amona them a
Inch per year allowable which was
really the crux ot the contest be-

tween the districts. However, at
the end of the week, a conciliatory
atmosphere between the two dis-

tricts appeared possible.

Indications were that the flu epi-

demic has passed Us peak. Last
week end seemedto knock theedge
oft It and by Saturday the situation
was running under control. There

St THE WEEK. Pg. 6, Col,

Latest n Licenses

government to place at the head
of the defense establishment the

of a corporation that
has between four and five billion
dollars worth of defense contracts
with the Defense Department,"
Morse declared.

Wilson has told senators he
would take directly to Elsenhower
any matter Involving G.M. that he
felt might be subject to

He' pleaded with the armed
services group to give him his full
"team" of assistants, explaining
that he would take out of their
hands, for a decision higher up.
any matters Involving firms In
which they had financial Interests,

Taft said informally off the
floor that hepersonally doesn't

ON ALLOWABLE ISSUE

WaterDistricts May
ReachAgreement

Possibility of composure of dif
ferences between two water dis
tricts ot this area appeared hope-

ful Saturday.
In response to statements made

by Martin County Judge James
indicating that the Martin

Water District might be willing to
allowables.

He had said that "It those peo
ple will come to us with a friendly
attitude, I think we can give them
all the water they want but on a
temporary basis."

His statementfollowed on the
heels of a Supreme Court decision
which knocked down a Colorado
Rfver Municipal Water District In
Junction against the Martin Dis
trict.

"Talking problems over In a
friendly mannerhas beenour wish
from the start." R. T. Finer, presi
dent ot the CRMWD board, said
here Saturday. "We hopethat regu-
lations can be adjusted to better
meet the situation for all Interests,
and to spare both districts from
the expense and unpleasantnessof
litigation.

"The CRMWD Is producing wa-

ter as sparingly as possible. Our
wells are being pumped currently
at half or less than half of rated
capacity during the daytime, and
not at all at night Our production
has been developed, keeping in
mind soundmeasures of

"Pending a further study of the
situation, we cannot plan Immedi-
ate steps, but we are naturally In-

terested in the reaction ofthe Mar
tin County District."

The CRMWD is now drawing
largely upon well fields In Martin
County for Big Spring and Odessa,

"We don't mind giving the boys
a drink of water," Judge McMor- -
ries said in a statementto a Mid

Ike To Attend First
Religious Service
As New President

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 in
PresidentElsenhower will attend
his first religious services as Pres-
ident at 9 a.m., EST, tomorrow at
the National PresbyterianChurch
where many ot his predecessors
have worshipped.

The church is located at 13th and
N. Streetsabout half a mile north
ot the White House. Its pastor Is
the Rev. EdwardL. R. Elson, who
called on the President today to
presenthim with copies of prayers
said at the special
services attended by the Eisenhow-
ers lastTuesday morning.

see why such an arrangement
wouldn't work.

But the matter Is in the hands
of the Armed Services Committee
and I understand the members
don't believe there should be one
rule for Wilson and another for
his assistants," the Ohio senator
said.

Sen. Knowland of California,
head of the GOP Policy Commit
tee, Indicated that Wilson's assist
ants will have to dispose ot their
stocks If they want committee
approval.

He said the matter was not dls--
cussed where handle cold
policy committee andmove objectives which

its full weleht behind the
the drive ot WU- - ms inauguration
son.

land "but we don't
want to give up the water to the
extent of drying up our reser
voirs. have our own city here
and we have our irrigation farm-
ers think about."

He said he had heard, but em--

phaslzed that It was rumor, that
the CRMWD was its
wells at 800 to 1,000 gallons per
minute for a basis. This
was what elicited from Plner his
statement regarding the pumping.
E. V. Spence. general manager.
said most wells were produced at
around 350 gpm.

The Judge had contended that
the CRMWD began buying water
rights without consulting himself

the businessmen and farmers
ot Martin County. He said that
bad the CRMWD called meeting
and explained what they needed
was wateruntil they could get their
own reservoir operating that "we
would have gone along with them."
Then he accused theCRMWD ot us-
ing tactics old boy would
know better than to use and that
It was comparable to a burly full
back running over a little man.

"Until their attitude changes, we
are going to continue thefight But
lt they come over here with a
friendly attitude, will recommend

the board that the rules be re
laxed let them have the water
they need.But only on a temporary
basis."

The Martin District was organ-
ized two years ago at the time the
CRMWD was acquiring some ot Its
waterrights. At the time rulesand
regulations were Plner
expressedthe hope that they would
permit the CRMWD to live under
them. when the max'
lmum production waa fixed at 16
acre Inches per year,the CRMWD
brought suit questioning validity ot
the Martin District
by the State Board of Water Engi
neers and won an injunction waicn
last Wednesdaywas dissolved,

Allen Dulles Is

Named To Head

Intelligence Unit
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON. Jan.24 (fl Pres-
ident Elsenhower today added Al-

len W. Dulles, veteran diplomat,
lawyer and Intelligence export, to
team being formed to master --

mind a cold war offensive against
communism.

Dulles is and a brother ot
Elsenhower's secretary of state,
John FosterDulles, who Is 64. He
was designated the President to
be director of the Central Intelli
genceAgency the super-secr-et or
ganization charged with keeping
up on developments behind the
Iron Curtain.

The White House announcedthat
Dulles' nomination will go to the
Senate as soon Gen. Walter Be-

dell Smith, present CIA director.
Is confirmed as undersecretaryof
state.

Dulles who has been well
known and popular figure in both
the old and new administrations.
now Is deputy CIA chief, and to
succeed him In that post Elsen-
hower Intends designateLt. Gen.
Charles P. Cabell, now director of
the staff which serves the Joint
Chiefs of Staff In the Defense De
partment.

The Dulles had
been expected since before the

when It became
known that Gen. Smith would move
into the State Department as top
nollcy man under John Foster
Dulles. Nevertheless It fits Into a
developing pattern of government

at a meeting the organization to the war
unanimously toward

voted to nut Elsenhower outlined during
for confirmation campaign ana in

newspaperman,
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Two other prospective eeveiop-

ments In this same patternare:
1. Expansion of the National

Security Council a White House
agency embracing several Key
departments into an over-a-ll

planning office wiin tne iaea oi
making maximum effective use of
America's resources, in

with allied countries, to
achieve this country's basic world
objectives.

2. Reorganization of tne
for conducting what is gen-

erally called "psychological war-
fare" againstthe Soviet bloc with
the specific purpose of fostering
a policy of "liberation" for the
Soviet satellite states.

The progress beyond this would
be to make the Kremlin uncertain
ot Its control over the satellite
nations and eventually, bya peace
ful means such as moral and prop-
aganda pressures, to roll back
Soviet penetration In Europe and
the Far East.

WUllam II. Jackson ot Princeton,
N. J, a former CIA deputy direc-
tor. World War II intelligence of
ficer and now an investment bank
er, has been chosen to make a
study of America's operations in
the field of psychological strategy,
which Is essentially the businessol

striking at an opponentwith Ideas.
Jackson Is to head a reorganized
and expanded psychological war-
fare agency, replacing the present
Truman - created Interdepartment
al committee.

Work Progresses
On New Courthouse

Tentative plans call for the pour-
ing of cement on the third door of
the new Howard County Court-
house either Monday or Tuesday.

Bill French ot rucxeu ana
French, architect and engineer.
stated Saturday that he is entirely
pleased with the progres on tne
Courthouse.

He stated that the building Is
taking time, but that a good Job
is being done. Cement pouring for
the third floor was previously
scheduledfor Thursday or Friday,
but workers were delayed;

Some of the tile work In the
basement has been completed,
French said. Although rough work
Is still in progress on the upper
floors. French stated that the
smoothing up process was follow
ing.

You Can'tVoteWithout It
(AN EDrrORIAL)

Want to vote for city commissioner and school
trustee?Maybo for bondsfor a new school, or against
somethingthat would raise your taxes?Or maybe pass
on proposedamendmentsto the state constitution; on
prohibition; on any number of other possible issues or
candidates?

Thenyou had better get down to the tax collector's
officio this week and pay your poll tax or obtain your
exemptioncertificate.You have exactly six days to qual
ify as a voter. Unless you do it before Saturday mid-
night, you couldn't vote on life and death during 1053.
Be a real citiien, attend to this important duty promptly.
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Under The Gun
Larry Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs.- - Omar Jones,kicks In a dollar to
speedthe Marchof Dimes. Larry placed his donation In the munle
of the howitzer stationed at Secondand Main Satur-
day by the local National Guard. Guardsmen collected slightly
more than $200. Shown with Larry are his mother and Warrant
Officer Billie L. Eggleston.

SPEED-U-P PLANNED

Local Guardsmen
Aid DimesDrive

There was no complete progress
report available, but the Howard
Glasscock March ot Dimes fund
was growing Saturday.

And, meanwhile, plans were De--
Ing pushed for accelerated dimes
solicitation during the coming
week. Troy Harrell, fund campaign
chairmanfor the local polio chap
ter, said dally street solicitation
arrangements will be made, and a
number of special events are plan-
ned for the benefit.

National Guard members Satur
day gave tho campaign a 1200

boost. Big Springers put $201.60

worth ot nickels, dimes, quarters,
halves and dollars In the muzzle of
the Guard howitzer set up at Sec-

ond and Main. Guardsmen donated
their services and carried the so
licitation effort to practically all
the businessdistrict.

Webb Air Force Base personnel
had contributed $114 to the cam
paign up to Saturday, Lt. Dennis
McClcndon, project officer, report-
ed. The Webb campaign will be
continued through Jan.31 and offi-

cials expect a total of at least
$500 to result from airmen's contri-
butions.

Influenza, which has kept many
people out of circulation for the
past two weeks, has hampered the
drive. Harrell said Saturday. The
chairman has been among tnose
stricken but expects to return to
work Monday.

'While the drive appears to ne
lagging," Harrell said, "we must
continue to urge and count on resi-
dents of the area to support the
work which Is made possibleby the
March of Dimes. Contributions
may be placed in any of the iron
lung containers downtown or mail-
ed to Postoffice Box No. 1346."

Harrell pointed out that a mini-

mum of $15,000 Is considered nec-

essary to permit the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapterof the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
to carry on its programot assist-
ing local children who will be
stricken with polio during the next
year. Some of those who contract
ed the diseaselast year aiso mus

Byrd Is Asked TV
KeepSenatePost

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 UV-- Re-

publican senators today asked a
pemocrat. Sen. Byrd ot Virginia,
to continue as bead ot a Joint con
gressional commltteo that keeps

tab on government payrolls.

If Byrd aecopti as be Is

expected to do be probably will
be the only Democrat heading a
commltteo while Republicans have
Senateand Housemajorities.

Normally the majority party
takes over all chairmanships.

The Joint group Is the Committed
on Reduction of Non Essential
Federal Expenditures and la un-

officially known as the "Byrd
economy committee." It keeps
continual check on the number of
the government employes and the
size of the payroll. Byid headed
the commltte during the 80th Con
gress when Republicans were In
costM.

be given additional treatment.
in addition, the March of Dimes

makes possible a vast research
program which eventually will re
sult in perfection of a vaccine
against polio, said the chairman

Movie-goe- rs this week will be
asked to support tho organization.
Theatre solicitation which began
Saturday will continue through next
Saturday.

Wendal Parks and Dick Clifton,
who are in charge ot theatre soli-
citations, stated that contribu-
tions would be asked beforeeach
feature.

All the theatres in Big Spring
will participate In the drive, the
chairmen said. A flvc-mlnu- short
featuring Howard Keel and deal-
ing with polio will bo run before
each solicitation Is made.

Drive-I- n theatre solicitations will
be under the direction ot different
organizations each night. Monday
will be ABClub night, Tuesday the
Jaycees,Wednesdaythe Rotarlans,
Thursday the Klwanlans, and Fri-
day the Lions.

Theatre employees will gather
contributions In the regular thea-
tres, which will not tako contribu-
tions Tuesday, Clifton said.

By BILL SHINN
SEOUL. Sunday, Jan. 25 W

The reUrement of Gen. JamesA.
Van Fleet as Eighth Army com
mander sent a surge of regret
through the Republic ot Korea
government Saturday but Presi-
dent Syngman Rheepledged warm
hearted to bis succes-
sor, Lt. Gen. MaxweU D. Taylor.

"I am sure," said Rhee. "that
President Elsenhower who has the
right and speedy settlementof the
Korean War In his heart, must
have a plan which is better than
we know."

There was no inkling of what
that plan may be, but high Army
men who may be called to execute

PavementReplaced
At Main And Third

Pavement was replaced In the
Third and Main Intersection Satur-
day and the streetwill be reopened
to traffic early this week.

Tho fresh concrete probably will
be allowed to cure for 60 to 72
hours before heavy vehicles are
permitted to use the street, al
though local automobile traffic may
be turned across the Intersection
Monday. '

Workmen also completed Instal
lation of a new sewer line across
pavement In front of the Court'
bouse,The sewer line and lowering
ot intersections of Third with Main
Runnels 'were projects undertaken
preparatoryto resurfacing of iugn
way 80 through Big Spring. The
6tat Highway Department will do
the resurfacing.

Gen. McAuliffe

May Be Moved

To Staff Spot
By ELTON C. FAY

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24 UV-- Lt.

Gen. Anthony C. McAuliffe, hero
of the Battle of Bastogne, appeared
today headed for a top-lev- post
In the Army made vacant by the
shift in the Korean command.

A planeslde huddle between
Army Chief of Staff Gen. J. Law-to- n

Collins, who left today for a
Korean Inspection tour, and Mc-
Auliffe strengthened speculation
that tho latter would succeed Lt.
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor as deputy
chief ot staff for operations and
administration.

Taylor will take oft Monday for
Korea to become commander of
tho Eighth Army, replacing Gen.
JamesA. Van Fleet who Is being
retired after nearly 38 years ot
service next March 31.

McAutllffc was the acting com-

manderof the --101st Airborne Di-

vision in World War II when Nazi
forces broko through Allied lines;
and surrounded his division. When
an arrogant German commander
called on McAuliffe to surren-
der, "Tony" sent back the historic
answer: "Nuts!"

Taylor went to the White House
today to discuss the Korean mili-
tary situation with President Elsen-
hower. In talking to newsmen
later, Taylor preferred to give no
details of his White House discus
sion.

However. It was assumed that
as the battle commander ot all
lighting forces In Korea, he would
havo prime Interest In learning
Elsenhower's viewsabout a way to Outnumbered Sabre Jets blasted
bring an honorable conclusion to I four Communist MIGs to destruc--

war. It partlyWinn R.urd-- v in noina Moh iu.
seek first hand Information onl.

that point that tho Presidentmade
his dramatic flight to the war tone
last December, after his election.

Other questions obviously hang
ing fire Included the matter of
ammunition availability In Korea
(about which Elsenhower has
raised some questions during re
pent months) and progress in
speeding up replacements to keep

troop rotation program going at
tho desired pace.

Tho office of deputy chief of staff
for operations and administration
has become one of the three most
Important posts In the Army, rated
along with that of the Chief ot
Staff and vice chief.

The deputy chief Is responsible
for all current activities of the
Army at home and abroad, includ-
ing operations of forces as well as
the management of the military
business of the huge organization.

Ho keeps current with situations
In tho Far East. Europe and else-
where by attending daily briefings
of tho Joint Chiefs ot SUff: He
represents the Army at formal
meetings of the JC3 when the chief
and vlco chief are absent. It also Is
his duty to make frequent personal
trips to the field, at home and
abroad.

KoreaVoicesRegret
As Van FleetLeaves

it were
Korea.

heading for Tokyo anb)

Gen. J. Lawton Collins, Army
chief ot staff, left Washington by
plane for conferences at Gen,
Mark Clark's headquarters of the
Far EastCommand in Tokyo and
what he termed "routine" Inspec
tion of Allied forces In Tokyo.

Taylor, who has served as Army
deputy chief of staff for operations
and administration, discussed the
Korean military situation with
President Elsenhower at the White
House and will leave for Tokyo
Monday night. He Is due at Clark's
headquarters next Thursday.

Rbee called the retirement of
Van Fleet. effecUve March 3 "a
disappointment" to tho "entire Ko
reanstation.'

Rhee added:
"We believe that If he Is left

long enough to carry out his plan
with his wonderful ability to or
ganize, train and discipline young
men ... he will succeedIn solving
the major problem of the Korean
War, so that It will not be neces
sary for the American boys or the
boys of any other U. N. member
nation to expose themselves to
enemy shots ... anywhere In
Korea,"-

A source close to Rhee said the
Korean leader wrote

this "personally" soon after he re-

ceived an official report on the
change ot the Eighth Army com-
mander.

Van Fleet wrote last fall In a
private letter to Mrs. Van Fleet
that be bad not received Washing
ton approval to double the Repub
lic of Korea Army to ID divisions.

St KOREA, Pa. t, Col. 1

GEN. ANTHONY McAULIFFE
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FourMIGsAre

Downed As UN

BombersStrike
By FORREST EDWARDS

SEOUL, Sunday, Jan. 23 in

the was
to

tho

hide battlesover Northwest Korea
that produced two new Jet acesand
brought a double km to a third
ace, the Air Force announced.

Another MIG was probably de
stroyed and two more damagedIn
the fifth straight dayof furious air
flights Just south ot the Yalu River,
boundary line between North Ko
rea and Red Manchuria. At least
19 Red Jets were shot down during
that Ume.

Fifth Air Force fighter bombers.
under theprotective manUe of the
Sabres, meanwhllo dumped high
explosives on a Red rail bridge
crossing the Taeryong River near
Slnanju on the main Red supply
route from Manchuria,

Other Allied warplanes blasteda
Red troop concentraUonarea near
Tongchon on the Northeast Korean
coast and bombed andstrafedRed
front-lin- e positions on the Western
Front,

Aground, a bright sun and warm
ing weather for the second day
brought out Allied raiders. The
Eighth Army reported 50 Chinese
killed or wounded In an early
morning assault on a Chinese held
knoll northwest ot Porkchop Hill
on the West-Centr- Front.

Allied Infantrymen also threw
back three light Communist prob
ing attacksalong the front, driving
off Chinese squads southeast of
Kumsong, and againstCapitol IIU1
In the same area and smashing a
North Korean platoon west ot
Punchbowl on the Eastern Front.

One of the two net Jet aces.
Cspt. Dolphin D. Overton III ot
Andrews, S. C, bagged bis fifth
MIG to become an ace only four
days after getUng his first. It was
the greatestnumber of MIGs de-
stroyed by a single pilot In a short
period of Ume In the Korean War.

Previously Overton had flown 100
missions In Thunderjets and 45 In
Sabres without touching one ot the
swift Russlsn-buu-t fighters.

Man Is Injured
In Auto Mishap

B. W. Martin. 53. who Uvea at
511 Owens, Big Spring, was a pa-tlt- nt

In the Big Spring Hospital last
night receiving treatment for

not thought to be serious,
sustainedIn an automobile accident
about two miles east of Coahoma.

Members of the family said they
had not learned any ot tho details
ot the accident,but the driver of a
Nalley ambulance who Jirougbt
Martin to the hospital said he un-
derstood no secondcar was
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FederalScrutiny
An envoy from the Fourth Army Inspector General's office takes a look at the Big Spring National
Guard battery. Maj. E. L. Roy, secondfrom left. Inspectedpersonnel,properties andrecords ofthe local
organization"Friday. Getting the Gl once-ove- r In the scene above Is Pfc Billy Bob Simpson. Shown,
left to right, are Capt Thomas A. Harris, commanding oficer for the unit. Battery B of the 132nd Field
Artillery; Maj. Roy; Sgt Kyle Miller; Pfc Simpson;Cpl. Floyd Moore, and Sgt. (Joyd Nanny. The Big
Spring battery pissed its annual Inspection without criticism.

ThreeEmployeCreditUnions
Meet;DividendsAre Declared

Three employe credit unions, op
erative here, made annual reports
during the past week reflecting
total savings of $312,767.

At the same time, they reported
total loans of $743,136 for the year.
A fourth credit union, that oper-
ated by city employes, is to have
its annual meeting Thursday
evening of this week. Those re-
porting, declaring dividends and
electing officers, were those for
Cosden, Continental Oil, and T&P
employes.

Longest established of the group.
The Cosden Employes Federal
Credit Union, declared a six per
cent dividend, approximating $7,-00-0.

At tbe end of the year there
were 557 members and there was
$164,570.74 in outstanding loans to
307 members. Share accounts
amounted to $135,766.58; undivided
profits of $20,769.07; reserve for
bad loans of $13,576,66.

During the past year the Cosden
croup, which has grown to extra'
ordinary proportions, shifted to
machine bookkeeping to facilitate
record keeping. During the life of
the association, a total of 8,503
loans have been made in tbe
amount of $1,730,990.76. Losses for
all that period have beenonly $191.
Federal examiners invariably ex-
press amazement at this record.
Last year the credit union made
loans aggregating $474,335.Another
record of the group is in its U. S.
bond sales. During its career, it
has sold a total of $389,525 in war
and savings bonds to Cosden em
ployes.

R. W. Thompson has been re
named president; George Grimes

and Otto PetersJr.,
secretary-treasure-r. Others elected
are E. W. Richardson, Fred Beck-
ham, Douglas Orme and W. G.
Simpson, directors, The supervis-
ory committee consists of Arnold
Marshall, Roxle Dobbins, and Fred
Stitzell. On the credit committee

ConfusingBlue Laws
Argued British People

By TOM OCHILTREE
LONDON, Jan. 24 (A The quiet

British Sunday has become the
subjectof controversy.

Old and oftenconfusingblue laws
that govern Sunday activities In
this island kingdom are under at-

tack.
Laborite John Parker recently

introduced a bill In Parliamentto
sort out someof the anomalies and
make It legal for Britons to watch
theatrical shows and professional
portson the Sabbath.
Defenders of the old statutes, In

and out of Parliament, rallied to
light his proposals.The Lord's Day
Observance Society gathered a
half million signatures to a petition
demanding the bill's rejection.

Another group wants the whole
subject studied by a commission.
Most Britons today are not sure
what the laws do and donot allow.

Church going, wandering through
museums and picnics In the coun-
try are Sabbath
activities. But from this point, ar-
guments start

Acts governing Sunday observ-
ancedate from 1625. 1627 and 1780.
These statutes reflect a strong
Puritan.influence.

Interpretationsplaced on them
through the years have led to the
growth of such situationsat these

A Briton is not supposedto travel
anywhere by boat on'Sunday,

It is illegal for him to, move out

are L. T. King, Richard Johnson
and Otto PetersSr.

Texas It Pacific EmployesFeder-
al Credit Union, consisting of 515
members from Fort Worth to EI
Paso, declared a 4.8 per cent
dividend at its Thursday evening
meeting. This amounted to $3,240.-5-2.

The association has shown a
substantial growth since its organi-
zation In 1947.

Member loans at the end of the
year amounted to $79,190.97, loans
to other federal savings and credit
units $24,500. Total resources stood
at $103,470. Member shares to
talled $99,640.99 and undivided
profits (before the dividend) stood
at $4,377.44, reserve for bad loans
$1,473.

Since Its organization, bad loans
have amounted to only $51519 on
a total of 1,515 loans In totalling
$330,170.07. Last year there were
420 loans made for $63,663.66. One
of the actions takenat the annual
rqeeting was approval of a plan
to pay double the amount of
shares to the beneficiaries of
estate of any member who should
become deceased. This may not
go into operation until about
March. The insured loan feature
already has been in force. Two
delegates will be sent to the state
convention of federal credit unions
in Galveston.

(Lee Snow was named president,
W. B. Graddy D. C.
Sadler, secretary-treasure-r. Direc-
tors named were C. I. Wright, J. W.
McCoy, Charles Vines, and C.
Percy. On the supervisory commit
tee were R. L. Hayes. W. W. Mer-
lin and R. C. Hill. Named to the
credit committee were D. D. Dyer,
C. W. Dlckerson, L. M. Tucker,
GeorgeMlms and A. W. Page.

Lowering of the Interest rate on
loans and a six per cent dividend
to shareholders were voted at a
meeting of the Continental West

Are
By

of his own parish to watch or take
part in a ball game.

He can buy tooth paste but not a
tooth brush.

He can have his shoes repaired,
but cannotbuy a new pair of laces.
It Is illegal to sell sweet cream,
but clotted cream can be sold.

Many of these provisions are sel
dom enforced.

Adoption of Parker's bill would
make sweepingchanges in the en-

tertainment field. Movie theaters
now can operate on Sundaysif mu-

nicipal authorities approve and the
operators give someof the receipts
to charity. Legitimate theatersare
shut

At present, actors must not act
on Sundaysexcept on radio or tele
vision or before a private club. A
man may recite a poem before an
audience which has paid for Its
seats, but if in doing so he makes
a gesturewith his bandsor puts on
makeup, be is breaking the law,

Dividend Announced
HOUSTON, Jan. 24 IB-T- exas

Eastern Transmission 'CorD.'i
board announcedtoday a quarterly
dividend of 25 cents a share on
common stock.

B. E. FREEMAN
1 Public Accountant

Announce Th Opening Of Offices To Enter Private)

(rattle Of Public Accounting And Income Tax Service
In Howard County.

Offices e03 PetroleumBldg. Phone1150

Texas FederatedCredit Union at
the Forsan Country Club on
Wednesday.

The interest rate was lowered
to five per cent

On the new board of directors
areJack Marshall, president: C J
Wise, vice president; Bernard
uucnton, secretary-treasure-r: and
Frank Allen and M. G. White.
members of the board.

Mrs. Johnanna Underwood. G. F.
Duncan and Clarence Todd com-
prise the credit committee, and
G. II. Pickett the supervisory com
mittee.

Attending were 62 from a total
membership of 212. They were
from Forsan, McCamey. Midland.
Texon and Crockett County.

The unit was total assetsof 8,

and shares of members
amount to $77,360.38, showing a
net profit of $3,776.22 before divi-
dends. Out of a total of $268,613
made in loans since the organiza-
tion of the credit union not one
dollar has been written off as a
bad debt

During 1952, the Conoco em
ployes .group made loans aggre-
gating $95,138. which is $5,000 more
than the total assets.

Navy Is Ready

To BlockadeAll

Of China Coast
YOKOSUKA NAVAL BASE, Ja

pan, Sunday, Jan. 25 Uft The U. S.
Navy Is ready to slap "an almost
100 per cent" blockade on the Red
China coast at short notice If Pres
ident Eisenhower gives the signal.
the top naval commander in the
Far Eastsaid today. 'v

Vice Adm. Robert P. Briscoe,
commander of Naval Forces Far
East made tbe statement In an
swer to a series ofquestions sub
mitted by The AssociatedPress.
Press.

"Tbe Navy Is prepared to exe
cute any such order on short notice
to the limit of forces available,"
Briscoe said. There was no Indies-tlo- n

here such a presidential order
was in preparation.

The only requirement, he added,
would be quick reinforcement of
the U. S. Seventh Fleet to give it
enough warshipsfor the blockade
and tbe Korean War. Briscoe

"There are various kinds and
degrees of blockades. If the Sev
enth Fleet were ordered to estab
lish a close blockade without di-

minishing its present efforts in the
Korean War, more naval vessels
of various types would be required.

"With sufficient naval craft.
plus carrier and patrol planes, the
Navy could establish an almost 100
per cent effective blockade against
ocean borne traffic.

"Of course, there is always the
chance that an occasional vessel
would slip through In bad weather
and the Junk traffic would always
be a problem.

"However, the loss of costly
steamships, weighedagainst the
commercial profit of running the
blockade, would be most discour-
aging to the owners of merchant
shipping, even those of satellite
countries."

Burglars EnterMilk
Firm Building, Get
Away With Over $100

Burglars hammered and pried
their way into the TennesseeMilk
Company building here early Fri-
day night and made off with be-
tween $125 and $130 in cash.

City police discovered the break-i-n
about 9:30 p.m. Reardoor to the

establishment had beenpried open.
The burglars, or burglar, per-

forming an amateurish job, also
pried open a cash register to se-

cure the money. Detective C. C.
Aaron said the machine was badly
damaged, with the top and regis-
tering mechanism torn loose from
the cashdrawer.

Money taken consisted of $1, $5,
and $10 bills and a small amount
of change. A check for $10 was
not taken.

Door to the building and thecash
register were pried open with a
combination auto lug wrench and
tire tool, which was bent by the
effort. Tbe tool was left at the
scene. Footprints also were found
near tbe building.

PFC. SAMMY D. WEAVER

After nearly a year in a mili-
tary hospital, Pfc. Sammy D
Weaver, former Big Spring man.
has returned to duty with a unit
of the Fifth Armored Division at
Camp Chaffee, Ark. He was in-

jured in a car wreck Dec. 19, 1951,
while enroute to Big Spring to
spend a Christmas leave withhis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Weav-
er who now reside at Sulphur
Bluff, He was discharged from the
hospital late in 1952. Pfc Weaver's
sister, Mrs. Granvil Miller, lives
at 1702 E. 15th, Big Spring.

W. E. Reeves, who is an elec-
trician 2nd class with the Navy,
is in Big Spring this week end
visiting his aunt, Mrs. L. I. Stew-
art, and Mrs. Emma
Wilkes,

Reeves has been serving in
Japan and Korea for the past 27
months. He is from San Antonio
and will go home after his stay
here. Mrs. Stewart and Mrs. Wilkes
live on East Highway 80.

Jail
Out By

A $10 fine, a y Jail sentence
and a $500 bond were ordered by
County Judge R. H. Weaver in
hearings of three cases Friday
afternoon.

The fine was given as a result
of George Valdez pleading guilty
to charges of destroying private
property. He admitted tearing
down a door and screen at a local
tourist court.

D. C. Hughes pleaded guilty to
charges of stealing three shirts'
from a local store last week and
was given a y Jail sentence.

The bond was set when Dan
Ftores pleaded not guilty to
charges of driving while intoxi-
cated. Flores was arrestedearly
In the week by city police and
was fined $75 in corporation court
after being found guilty of driving
without a license.

A GOOD CITIZEN

In

Service

grandmother,

Fines, Sentence
Handed Court

BE

Pay Your
Poll Tax

Before Saturday, Jan.

BE PREPARED TO HAVE A VOICE
IN YOUR LOCAL - STATE AND

NATIONAL GOVERNMENT

YOU CAN'T VOT-E-
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AFFAIRS

Without A Poll Tax (Or Exemption).V

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS SPONSOREDBY THE

. BIG SPRING
JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

IncreaseUrged In
Political Spending

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 til A
Senateelections subcommitteepro
posed today that the limit on!
spending by a national political
campaign committee be Increased
from three million dollars to 10
million dollars a year.

The subcommittee, since re-
placed In the new Republican-controlle- d

Congress, said In a report
that the celling on spending by
senatorial candidates should be
raised from the present$25,000 to
$250,000.

The report, signed by Senators
Hendrickson ), Hennlngs (D-M- o)

and Hayden (D-Ar- also
recommended tightening of the
laws dealing with circulation of
scurrilous campaignliterature,and
extension of federal election law
regulations to primaries for feder-
al offices.

Tbe ccnmlttee said it hadn't
beenable to figure the total cost of
the campaign which ended with
last November's election, but add-
ed that estimates had placed the
cost ashigh as 100 million dollars.

The group did find, however.
that candidates and their support-
ers paid out $6,062,000 for radio

J. I. Morris Rites
Held At Colo. City

COLORADO CITY. Tnu .T.n
24 Funeral services for J. I. Mor-
ris, 82, pioneer Westbrook resi-
dent, were held in Colorado City
naay. Kev. A. B. Armstrong,

Dunn, officiated. Burial rites were
held In the Cedar Hill cemetirv
in Abilene.

Morris died early Thursday
mornlns in Midland at th hnm.
of a dauchter. Mrs. T. W. Mntm.ll
He was born June 7, 1870 In Roa-noa- k,

Virginia and married Grlsel-d- a

Ben on August 24, 1894 in Dal
las tfcunty, Texas. Mrs. Morris
died In 1949. Morris had lived in
Westbrook for 43 years.

mesa Highway

and television time, of which the
major share, $3411,000 went to
radio.

'The committee said that the
present threemillion dollar limita
tion on the expenditure of any one
national political committee "is
unrealistic under present-da-y con
dltions." It said the limitation
merely led to the creation of add!
tlonal committees, each working
under the fund limitation.

It suggestedeither a $50,000 Urn
than 10 cents for each vote cast in
it, or a total representing no more
the last primary or general elec
tlon for the office, with a top limit
of J250.000 in any event The pres
ent umit is 125,000.

The committee suggested that
the present $5,000 limitation on any
tncuviauars donation to any single

candidate be retained and that
those who donate to more man one
candidate or more than one cam-
paign committee be required to
register and report sucn guts to a
central agency before the election.

HEARING AUTHORITY

HERE FOR CLINIC

Mr. F. A. Fischer, a recogniz-
ed authority on hearing, will
show the amazing NEW BEL-TON- E

at the Crawford Hotel
on Monday, Jan. 26, from 1

to 3 p.m.

Mr. Fischer Is a representa-
tive of Fischer's Beltone Hear-
ing Service of Abilene and Will
have a complete stock of bat-

teries for most makes of hear-
ing aids.

Come In and have your hear-
ing tested without any obliga-
tion and tell htm about your
hearing troubles.

THERE'S GOOD LISTENING ON KBST
8:00 P. M. Sunday

WALTER WINCHELL
PresentedBy

GRUEN WATCH

8:15 P. M. Sunday

TAYLOR GRANT
PresentedBy

P. LORILLARD

1:45 P. M. Monday Thru Friday

THE BILL RING SHOW
PresentedBy

GENERAL MILLS Si
AfJa Al
RJaB B
lpija Stay Tuned To l

1490

KBST
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H John Deere Day Jan. 28
HH 1:00 PJA. to 9:00 P.M. Picnic Supper5:30' PJA. Show 7:00 P.M. HB

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
La Phone 1111



Three mtn who wen the highest award, tht Silver Beaver, given by the Buffalo Trail Council art pic-

tured at the annual banquet In Midland Thursday eveningafter being cited. They are Judge C L.
Klipproth, Midland and who formerly was a district Judgehere, GeorgeMelear, Big Spring, and Wayne,
Miller, Odessa.Melear was the seventh Big Spring man In the history of the council to receive
the award. Shown above, left to right, are Judge Klapproth, Mrs. Klapproth, Mrs. Melear, Melear, Mil-

ler and Mrs. Miller.

ShowSteersTo Be Exhibited
At Fair Buildings On Monday

Twenty-tw- o fat steers,ready for
the major state show circuit, will
be on display at the Howard Coun-

ty Fair buildings Monday evening.
Durward Lcwter, county agent,

aald the occasion of putting the
final grooming touches on the 4--

calves will be combined with some
Judging and other activities

All members who may not
be feeders and Future Farmers of

JayceesSet
To Wind Up
TapeSale

Javcecs sponsorsof the "Llte--

Bumper" safety campaign report
that some red reflecting tape for
auto bumpers Is still on hand at the
three service stations aiding the
safety drive.

Stations handling the tape for
Jayceesare: Cosden Number 5,

State and 11th Place; CosdenNum
ber 7, Fourth and Gregg; and Roy
Bruce Service Station. 300 East
Third,

Cost of the tape Is one dollar and
this Includes placing It on the rear
bumper.

The Jaycee-sponsor- drive has
been going on since early In De-

cember, but the club hopes to wind
up Its campaign this week. Suffi-

cient tape is available to cover this
week's operations.

Ptfrpose ofthe tape Is to provide
an extra measure of safety during
night driving or while a car is
parked on the edge of the road.

Negro Gets Fine,
30-D- ay Jail Term
In Shooting Case

Floyd James Clemons. local
Negro, was assesseda $25 fine and
a Jail sentence In County
Court Friday afternoon on charges
of aggravated assault against Clar-
ence Pollard, another Negro, i

Judge II. H. Weaver pronounced
the sentence after Ctemons admit-
ted shooting Pollard. It was testi-
fied at the trial that Pollard pulled
a knife on Clemons and his sister
before the shooting.

Pollard was shot with a
shotgun Tuesdayat 11 45 p m. In
front of the Negro Elks Club Doc-

tors said pellets struck Pollard In
the thigh and below the waist.

Clemons testified that Pollard
grabbed his sister as they were
leaving the club and displayed a
knife. Clemons said the shotgun
was in his car, and that he shot
Pollard with it.

Police officers BUI Cartwrlght
and F. V. Chapman arrived on the
aceneas the incident happenedand
were eyewitnesses. Clemons was
arrestedimmediately. Pollard was
reported as making a rapid recov-
ery In a local hospital Saturday.

Ait Exhibit To Bo
Displayed At HCJC

Art exhibit of Addle Mae MlUer,
Howard County Junior College
faculty member, wlU be displayed
Sunday afternoon at the HCJC
library.

Miss Miller wlU show portrait,
still-lif- and other art pieces. The
nhlhl uHll h from 2 to 4 rj.m.
and the public Is invited. Refresh
ments will be served.

MIh Mlllpr Is a graduate of the
Corcoran School of Art, Washing-
ton, D. C, and has exhibited at
Corcoran and the American Mu-

seum of Art, Baltimore, Md. She
will ieach several courses in art
and' interior decoration at HCJC
during the spring semester.

PUBUC RECORDS
ttavittiriK f.imNSEfl

Jamti Bobtrt Ballard and MUi Etbl
La Loni bow oi his sprus.
WllliMTT DEEDS

Era Smith to Truittta Flrit Church el
Ood- - soulhweat ouarttr, block U CoUeta
ififit. ajMitlnn. HI Snrlns. 14.500

Ctell D McDonald to Bor E. Chaital tt
fix: lot 13. bloc uaiTna aooiuec

t . . 1. ..
W U, TaM U W . mw

CuliUaa ct ui- - lot 11. block U, BojiJilon
addition. WOOO.
IN 1IOWAKII COCNTT COURT

Ooadcn PctrolaumCorporation Tl. R. T,
Martin, ault on aworn aerooot.
IN lllTll DISTRICT CODBT

WUUt Maa Nail t a. J Fattx, alt lor
KEWCCAB EG1STATI01

Edward M. Johnaon. UU Tucaon Read.
Cbavroltt.

F J RobUon Caylor Drift, Ilodaoo.
Val A. Ortcn. Otah. Bslck.
r Hnhl nlnn Flax 1441. Pontlaa.
MortU etandclcr, Lcnorah, rem pickup.

Win Top Awards

America member are Invited to
attend the affair along with any
other youths Interested.Of course,
adults are encouraged to take part
although the function Is primarily
for the younger people

The exhibitors will be clip-

ping, brushing and otherwise put-

ting their entries In top shape dur-
ing the afternoon.

At p m , there will be sev-

eral Judging contests H M Fltz-hug-

secretary for the Big Spring
National Farm Loan Association
and former Glasscock County
Agent, wllJ check the wool and
mohair Judgers.Field crop placing!
will be checked by Truett Vines,
Bis Spring high school VA Instruc
tor. W. S. Goodlett, district conser--

Millard E. Harris
Funeral Is Tuesday

Funeral services for Millard E
Harris, 52 who died here early
Saturday morning, will be held
Tuesday morning at Eberley
Chapel.

The Rev. Maple Avery, pastor
of the East 4th Street Baptist
Church, will officiate Interment
will be In the family plot of the
City Cemetery.

Harris passed away at the home
of his mother, Mrs. Mary Harris,
at 1908 Main Street. He had been
Ul for more than a year.

Although Harris lived In El
Cajon, Calif., he had beenin Big
Spring sinceNovember. His jmoth-e- r

bat lived here for more than
a quarter of a century.

Prior to his Illness, Harris was
employed as a chef at Hlllyer's
Cafe In San Diego. He was unable
to work after becoming 111 and
came to Big Spring to visit rela-
tives.

Harris is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Phyllis Harris of El Cajon;
his mother and two sisters, Mrs.
George McMastcrs and Mrs. Jess
Thornton Jr., all of Big Spring;
two brothers, Grady Harris of
Midland and Woodrow Harris of
Odessa; and a son, Robert, Chi-
cago.

Harris was born in Palo Pinto
County, Texas, on March 27, 1900.

Polio Fund To Gain
From Bingo Party

The pubUc is being Invited to a
bingo party to be held Friday eve
ning In the Interest of tne local
March of Dimes drive.

The party, to start at 8 p m
will be held In the patients' dining
room on the second floor of the
VA Hospital. It wUl be sponsored
by tne national federation ot
Federal Employes.

Approximately 20 games will be
played, and other entertainment
will be furnished. Tickets may be
secured at the door or at the
special services office at the hos
pital. All proceeds will go to the
March of Dimes.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions John M. Bates,

City; Lillian Jamison, 621 Caylor
Drive; Mrs. Nell York, 1512 Sun
set; Mrs. Letha Amerson, 104 E.
7th; Martin DeUlnger, 12202 11th
Place; Mrs. Nell Frazier, 1601

Owens;Marilyn Knight, City; Shar-
on BeU. 1503 Wood; Cheryl BeU,
1503 Wood; James Bain, 1002 E.
13th; Mrs. MargaretSubla, 60S N.
Gol(al

Dlsmisslas Gold DIckerson,
406 Benton; Mrs. Loretta Froman,
Odessa: Ponclano Torres, Jr., 601

N. w. 5th; Andrea Catano. City.

Murph Thorp knows pilnt (Adv),

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heatlnri and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small,

Western
Insulation Co.
E. L. OISSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone 326

vattontst of the Soil Conservation
Service, is due to appraise the
grass Judgers.

Steer placlngs will be under the
team that represented Howard
County In Chicago last year. Perry
Walker is due to be ioined bv
Wayne White, who is transferring
irom bui uoss to Sam Houston
and Is home between semesters.
Lloyd Robinson,now In the Army,
may be home on furlough

The meal Is set for 7 pm. and
Dr. R. B. G Cowper, new presi-
dent of the Chamber of Commerce
will speak briefly. Afterwards, the
steers will put on parade In the
arena and Jim Elland, Stanton,
former Martin County acent. will
Judge the members for showman
ship.

The van will leave Tuesday with
calves selected to show at Fort
Worth. Those picked for Houston
wilt he transported In private
facilities Tho van Is to leave Fort
Worth early Feb 6 for El Paso,
and then will be back here In
time to take the entries to the
San Antonio show, said Lewter.

Sheen
Gabardine

Sharkskin
Check

Check

ANTHONY'S

Low

Salt

Sizes3 to
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Howard CountyGrandJury SetW. I, Droaddus, IL E. Clay, M. A. roney, JohnDlbreU, M. C. Grlgsby,
Cook, Boone A. Cramer, Albert W. L. Mead, Horace Garrett, M.
McKlnney, Manuel Puga, Oliver B. Home, Z. M. Boykln, and K. 1LTo OpenJanuaryTerm Monday Reed, D. F. Blgony, Q. L. Mon-- McGlbbon.

The Howard County Grand Jury Ramirez, Charles Murphy, and W. sea Rentcrla will also be Investi-
gated,will convene at 9 a.m. Monday to Rogers will be investigated, GU-

Uland
as wUl theft charges against GLYNN BLACKWELL

openthe Januarytermof 118th Dis-

trict
said. Jim Phllps, Mario DeLcon Espt-no-

Public AccountantCourt. A petit Jury panel C. P. Cooper, Bryant Neal Daw and Nestor Martinez.
has beencalled for 10 a.m. son and David L. Reed are to be Gten Overtonand J. W. Griffith Formerly An Internal Revenue Agent, Announces The)

Judge Garland Casebler of the checked on burglary charges.are to be Investigated for charges Opening Of Offices To Enter Private Practice Of Pub-
lic

George Denny charged with rob-
bery

of wife and child desertion. The
112th Judicial District will preside with fire arms, and JamesL. case of Harry Dooley and Rasalle Accounting, Auditing, Estate, Income And Inheri-

tanceover the opening sessionof the Lockhard, charged with rape, are Lansford, charged with possession Taxation In Howard County.
court. also scheduledfor grand Jury re-

view.
of marijuana, will also be Inspect-
edDistrict Attorney Elton GUUland Charges of robbery by assault Members of the grand Jury panel 603 PetroleumBldg. Phone1 150

said Saturday that he would submit lodged against Albino Ortega. Rual are W T. Roberts. G. D. Webb,
the names of 30 'people charged Orteca, Manual Rentcrla, and Ho-- Merrill R Creighton, J. A. Coffey,
with 22 crimes in Howard County
to the grand Jury for investiga-
tion.

GllHland said the grand Jury
would sit for at least three days.
He said a schedule had been set
up calling for Investigation of the
22 crimes on Monday and Tuesday

Wednesday will be devoted to
other Items which members of me
Brand Jury might wish to take up.
GlUUand said The Jury can review
any law enforcement case, uuii
land added.

Six civil suits have been set In
District Court during the first week
of the Januaryterm, according to
District Clerk George unoate,
Criminal cases are scheduled to
start trial Feb. 23.

Cases which GUUland has pre
pared for review by the grand Jury
Include two murder charges, one
robbery by assault, one robbery
with fire arms,one rape, three car
thefts, two thefts, three burglary,
one assault with intent to murder,
one possessionof marijuana, flvo
forgery, and two wife and child
desertions.

GUUland stated that Francisco
Flores and Eloy Hernandez would
be Investigated by the grand Jury
on charges of murder. Flores al-

legedly killed Francisco Alvarado
at the El Patio on Christmas Eve.
Hernandez Is charoed with stab
bing Valentino 4arras to death on
Jan. 3.

Those to be investigated on for-ge- ry

charges are BUI Franklin,
Lester C, IsbeU, Lawrence Greg-
ory, and Robert G. Steele, William
H. Hardtcsty and Truman Kuyken-da-

Willie McKlnney's name wUl be
submitted to the grand Jury as a
result of his being charged with
assault against Hubert Miller with
Intent to murder. Miller was shot
with a shotgun.

Car theft charges against Angclo
Delgado, Frank Perez, Michael

Brand New Spring
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Rayon Fabrics

Houndstooth

Price

Offices

lV--
w. jesshJkf:J

$A44

Sizes 34 to 44

. . . into spring . . .
A year.rounder . . . forwear now

Into summer . . . Into foil . . . Into winter. 'Specialy

ouaranteed repellent to
woven ond treated royon fabric

water . . . wrinkles ... all spotting of non-greas-y fluids.

Sheen gabardine weave, In solid color, ond sharkskin

weavesIn small checks and houndstooth checks. Full zip

front . . . slash pockets... back of waistband elastlclzed

shirring. w

A.

R.
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MONDAY BLUES

what-- can I do?
That's an easy one!

Just Call Goodyear Service) Store at 1165 or coma

to our location at 214 W. 3rd, and

BANISH YOUR

WASH DAY WORRIES
WITH THE FAMOUS

NEW 1953 WESTINGHOUSE

LAUNDRY TWINS!
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Stop Bad Weather
Blues With A New

1953 Westinghouse
CLOTHES DRYER

Stop weathtr worrits with the new 1953

WestinghouseClothts Dryar. Regardlessof
what "old man winttr" brings you will be
abl to wash and dry clothts any day you
choosewith this (imous Wtstlnghouie twin.
It has a mtrry signal that chlmts "How
Dry I Am", whtn clothts sre dry. You will
sing too whtn tht sand blows, or If it Is
Just plain cold wtathtr btcause your
clothts will bt cltan and dry. Don't go
through the discomforts and toll of hing-
ing clothes any longtr. Comt In today and
tee this Ntw 1933 Westinghouse Clothes
Dryer.

ONLY $5.00 DOWN

24 MONTHS TO PAY

Convenient Budget Terms

214 W. 3rd St.

iSiwJL. SSSSaW

WestinghouseLaundromat
OUT-SAVE- S 'EM alii It won't cost you any mora than
ordinary washers. It has a new, larger Weigh-t-o Save
door that weighs exact size of eachload. Automatic Wa-ta- r

Saver uses ust the amount of hot water each load
requires.Exclusive WASHaway, RINSEaway action gets
clothes clean keeps 'em cleanl The 1953 Westinghouse
Laundromat saves soap,water, softener,wear and tear
on clothes . . . plus endless hours of drudgery.

TradeYour C QR
Old Washer MMJ'J

NOW . . Big Trade fn Allowance for your old washer.
Banish washday drudgery... 24 months fo pay.

Yes, you'll hang a

For Rent Sign on your

Clothes Line because its

for the birds when you

have a new Westinghouse

CLOTHES DRYER

jjjjjw No X
BBsB Installation J

V Necessary J

We Carry Our Own Accounts

goodear
SERVICE STORES Phont1165
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
. With Franklin Reynolds

Most of the stories that have
been told about the old-ti- race
hone man who skinned the gam-

blers In town after town, and then
moved on to fresher towns, are
true, and If not wholly true did
have a greatdeal of basis In fact

He would hit town, look around
and then drift aimlessly into the
saloon that appeared to be most
heavily frequented with the men
who liked a good horse, a good
horse race, and who were willing
to risk a bet on the outcome If
they were sure they could win.

Usually the strangerwould take
first drink alone while slrlnq up

the crowd. In time he'd get Into
conversation with a likely prospect
or so and then. Quite incidentally.
would mention that fact that heH
liked a good horse race; that be
had run a few in hla time, and
that he had a horse right then
that wasn't much, but that had
done a little running. He would
also doubt If there was another
eood race left In the animal. Then
he'd Invite the other fellows to
have a drink, or three or four
with him. and he'd pay with a
coin selected from the fist full of
sold he'd dredge up from his
flank pocket, or with a big bill
neeled off a big roll. Be was
usually quite graceful In letting
'em know that be had the cash
to back his Judgment of horses.

Then Inevitably the question
from one of the others:

"Where Is that boss'? I'd admire
to take a look at him."

The animal was always tied
ome place conveniently near.

He'd be uncurrled and spashed
with mud and bis mane and tall
would be pretty well filled with
cockleburs. Of course the suckers
were never smart enough to be
lieve anything but that the mud
and burs were naturally acquire
ments. It would never occur to
them to suspect that the mud bad
been Intentionally thrown on the
animal and the burs deliberately
plantedIn hit mane and tall.

They'd walk around the sleepy
headed horse and look him over
carefully. They'd look knowingly
at each otherand we owner would
comment that the horse hadn't
been run for a long time; that
he didn't know Just how well

Jcik

Mhat
a smoky

land!

Think of Itl There are

45,000,000families in

the-- country...

snwUnf 50,000,000packs

ef cigarettesevwy day...

and buying 54,000,000
cipies f newspapers
every iay.

The cigarette habit Is

powerful but the news-

paper habit is stronger!

Ko wondernewspapers

are in a class by them-serv- es

with advertisers

spending twice as much

in newspapersas in any

othermedium.

Naturatlyl Doesn't it
make sense for adver-

tisers to depend on tha

medium that customers

dependon?

that bronc" would do In another
hard race: that they probably had
a horse that could beat mm easy
enough,but that be would put him
Into a race lust "for the bell of
It" although he wouldn't be willing
to take a chance with more than
a few dollars on the outcome.

It was a pretty smooth operation
from both angles. One .of the town
natives would finally "reckon'"
that maybe they did have a horse
they wouldn't mind matching. How
much distance, how many dollars?
At this point everybody would set-

tle down to business.
The time, place, distance and

amount of the bet would be speedi-
ly settled; the starting and finish
Judges would be named, and the
forfeit money would be put up,
money that would be lost if either
failed to show up and run the
race.

Then all around town the citi
zens would start wagering, with
the stranger betting a few more
dollars here and there on his
entry. Usually some saloon man
held the stakes. .

Usually, too. there were two
ways of starting the horses In
those days. The
and tho Either way
the horseswere taken backof the
starting line and came up to It
running smoothly. In the "ask

start the starting
judge would yell out

"Are you ready?"
If both Jockeys Indicated they

were then theJudge would answer
back with a resonant "Go!" And,
"go" they would.

In the "Lap-and-la- start the
two horses, and occasionally three,
or maybe in rare Instances four.
would come up to the starting
line and if they were "lined up"
or "lapped" fairly the starting
Judgewould sound the"go" signal
by "tapping a drum which was
usually In reality the hitting of a
big zinc washtub with a heavy
stick. The duty of the finishJudge
was to determine which horse
reached the finish linefirst. Some
times there were three finish
Judges.

Ordinarily the townsmen didn't
have to wait for the finish of the
race to discover that maybe they
weren t as smart as they bad
thought they were. The horse that
appeared at the place of the race
was a far different animal from
the one they'd seen hitched at the
tie-ra- il down town. The mud had
been washed off him. HU mane
and tall had been greased and the
burs combedout. Instead ofstand
ing lazily switching at files, as
they had first seen him, his neck
would be arched and his eyes
would be full of fire. Race horses
love to race. He would be dancing
and prancing hardly able to keep
all four feet on the ground at one
time. He knew what the feel of
the light jockey saddle on his back
meant and he wasready and ararin'
to go.

Almost without exception the re
sult was inevitable. The besthorse.
the horse of the stranger would
win, and the chuckling owner
would leave town "before Cod
could get the news" his pockets
well-line- d. He would be riding his
regular saddle horse, leading the
prized racer, and before he
reached the next town he'd splash
more mud on the animal and put
more burs in the mane and tail.
and the horse Itself would play
Its deceptive part In the next towrd
standing lazily witn nead down in
a position that would make its ribs
most prominent. "Shter Denny to

to'wnsthe
apparently never got any smarter,
Once In a greatwhile they'd come
up with a runner that could beat
"the strangers" horse, but most
of the time be rode out of town
with their money.

There wasn't much travel be-
tween towns In those days, no tele-
phone communication to cover

things, no widely and gen-
erally circulated newspapers that
carried such news, and besides,
those who hadbeen taken in were
too ashamed to talk It except
among themselves, and at the
tame time it did them good to
learn that the fellows In the next
town had been suckers of the
same proportion as themselves.

Today out in New Mexico there
Is a very wealthy cowman who
claims be bought most of his
range with money he won racing
horses in West Texas. lie had a
little different approach when'he'd
reacn a new town.

He'd go to a saloon, buy several
drinks for the house, and then an
nounce to world: Boys, I've got
a boss out there that can beat
any damn hoss' in Texas for a
quarter, and I'll back him Just as
far as I can go and thats pretty
heavy. I've got cashand I've got
ways of gettin more. If there's a
man Ilvln.' thinks got a better
boss' let him step out, gentle-
men!"

And there would always be
somebodywho would jump on this
bragger right quick which was
just exactly what he wanted, be
cause he usually bad just what he
said be bad the "runnln'estdamn
boss In the world."

Horse racing was a lot of fun
In those days, honest but tricky,
and truly a poor man's sport of
which there wasn't any finer.

Must Be Good
As Thief GetsAway

HOUSTON. Jan. 2 W- -A verse
writing safecracker left this note
on a safe he had tapped:

"Police: I can't lose with the
stuff I use."

didn't elaborate on the
"stuff" he used,

He looted $41 In cash from a
safe in the Teamsters' Union Hall
last night.
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TheyHad TheBirds

Billy Dickson had the grand champion capon (the top heavyweight)
at the CoahomaShow Friday afternoon, while the best lightweight
exhibited by David Hodnett, was the winner of the reterve cham-
pion honors. E. L. Tlner, who Judgedthe show, went slowly with
the birds. He wanted to be sure and the boys expressedthemselves
as being well pleased with his work. While the capons might be
hard to tell apart, the boys aren't David Is wearing the hat and
Billy Is wearing the cap.
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These the lambs selected by Tlner as being the their the

Friday to right, Jimmy and Bob Garrett
and his champion and Nat his champion Wool. the
lambs, to and In the same are Lott of district for Pay-

master Loyd Wooten, assistant manager the Big Spring Tlner,
vocational over West Texas and M. Instructor

In the Coahoma School, and FFA

In
Sheriff Jess Slaughter received

word Saturday from the
of Public Welfare that

George C. Denny, who was arrest-
ed on charges of armed rob-
bery, Is wanted for breaking pa-
role.

Denny was arrestedsi little over
week ago Colorado City after

a chase following gro
cery store robbery here.

grocery store belonged to
Charles Dlese, and $92.50 was tak
en from his cash "register. SheH
UTs officials called after the
robbery, and Denny to
Colorado City.

Midland County officials
have a warrant for Denny's
arrest an alias Harold C.
Eggan.

Ohio officials Informed Sheriff
was sentk

He

123 years. He was paroled In
July, 1951, but was arrestedagain
in 1951 on charges break
ing and entering.

Denny escaped from the Ohio

H

it

sheriff after arrest the latter
charges and was declared a parole
violator. Denny's record shows IS
arrests In Maryland, Indiana
Ohio most on armed
charges.

Sheriff Slaughter said Denny
would be for Howard County
Grand Jury action. The grand jury
meets Monday. If the grand Jury
wishes,Denny stand trial here.
If he does not stand trial, Slaugh
ter said he would be returned
Ohio.
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Model. Walnut Finish.

30 Gallon.

Table Top.

Only). 41.95.

(1 Only).

or with-
out

(1 Only).

ONLY
DoubU Oven. Was.

CoahomaFutureFarmersHold
Annual LivestockShow Friday

By REYNOLDS
It came some-

thing of a surprise to but
Coahomahad good weather
afternoon for the annual livestock

of High
School's Future Farmersof Amer-
ica Chapter, and a good at-

tended.
The show was judged by E. L.

Tlner of Dig Spring, of
vocational in the high
schools of a West

EventsWere announced by
T. Jcnkins.TFA

Miss Jean Davis,
sweetheart, served secretary

ribbons.
Trophies were presented byGar-

land Lott of Abilene, district
for Feeds,

who happened to be In and
who Andrew Dickson,
Coahoma dealer, who
awarded these trophies will
' a suitably Dickson said.

two were exhibited,
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Coahoma RealSheepCountry,Too

are EwL. tops In classesat Coahoma
FFA Show afternoon. Left his

Southdown McMInn and Fine Admiring
the rear order Garland Abilene,

Feeds; of Chamber of super-

visor of agriculture a wide T. Jenkins, of vocational
High leader.

Man ArrestedHereWanted
Ohio As ParoleBreaker
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For 3
Funeral for Allen Nelson, 41,

who died in a hospital here Fri-
day, has been set for 3 p.m.

The Rev. Cecil Rhoadcs, pastor
of the West Side Baptist Church,
will officiate at the services in
the Nalley Chapel. will be
In the City

Nelson, a life-lon- g resident of
Howard County, was a veteran of
World War II.

will be
son, Hoyle Nix, Ben Nix, Phil
Howard, Leo Hare and Junior
Harley,

NOTICE
We hav tha largest used furniture stock, and the
best selection of new furniture In West Texas.

Carter's Furniture Store
220 2nd

show

Phone 9650

Tally Electric Company's

AnnualJanuaryClearanceSale!
Here It a real opportunity to save money on appliances you need. Prices have been
slashedon all Items. Listed below are only a few of the many bargainsyou will find
In our store this week.

WESTINGHOUSE MACHINE. Console
Was $239.95.

1 MISSION ELECTRIC WATER HEATER.
Was. $129.95.

1 WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC WATER HEATER.
Was $159.95

HAMILTON-BEAC- MIXERS.
Was

WESTINGHOUSE
Was 41.50.

WESTINGHOUSE RANGES. with
deepwell cookers. Was $239.95.

WESTINGHOUSE RANCHO RANGE.
$179.95,

1 GRAND GAS RANGE.
$299.95.

1 GAS
Was $239.95.

FRANKLIN
COAHOMA.

Coahoma
crowd

supervisor
agriculture

Chapter's

presented

rep-
resentative Paymaster

represented
Paymaster

engraved,
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respective
Burkholder champion Southdown;

Cross,

Commerce;

agriculture

SEWING

MIXER.

Electric

Was

GRAND RANGE

Texas

Instructor,

Allen NelsonRites
Slated P.M7

to-

day.

Burial
Cemetery.

Pallbearers Lloyd David

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW

$189.95
$100.00
$119.95
$29.95
$29,95

$189.95
$149.95
$229.95
$189,95

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL DEEPFREEZE HOME FREEZERS
We Will Install Any Of These Appliances Absolutely Free Of Charge.

Don't Delay. TheseWill Go In A Hurry.

Your Westinghoust Aplianc Headquartersn

both Herefords andboth on a dry- -, Darr lamb was fourth; a Tommy
lot feeding program. These steers
were fed and exhibited by Nat Mc-

MInn. Close together In age and
weight, one of the animals was
from the herd of Donald Lay of
Coahoma and the other from the
herd of Rentle Hamilton, Texhoma,
Texas. Judge Tlner placed the
Hamilton steerover the other.

The first class Judged In the
show was that of the lightweight
caponsof lets than six and one-ha- lf

pounds. Birds exhibited by the fol-

lowing chapter members were
placed In this order: 1, David Hod
nett; 2, Jimmy Burkholder; 3,
Larry Greenfield; 4, Doug War
ren; 5, Carl Kennedy; 6, Jackie
Sheedy; 7, Jimmy Burkholder; 8

and 9, Jackie Sheedy; 10, Larry
Greenfield; 11. Carl Kennedy: 12

and 13, Grady Barr, and 14, Doug
Warren.

In the heavy capon class, those
weighing six and one-ha- lf pounds
or more, winners were: 1 and 2,
BUJy Dickson; 3, Jimmy Burkhold
er; 4, Norman Spears; 3, Don
Kennemer; 6, Billy Dickson: 7,
Jimmy Burkholder; 8, Doug War
ren; 9, Richard Hodnett; 10 and 11

Norman Spears; 12, Don Kenne-
mer; 13, 14 and 1$, Doug Warren,
and 16, Jimmy Burkholder.

Bill Dickson's heavyweight bird
Was declared grand champion with
reserve honors going to David
Hodnett's first place lightweight

Three daises of lambs were
shown, Flee Wool, SouthdownCross
and Southdown,with the top lamb
In each classtaking the champion
trophy award by Dickson, who also
provided trophies for the champion
steerand capon.

Nat McMInn had the top Fine
Wool lamb, with secondplace hon
ors going to the entry of Guy Hod
nett and toe third place ribbon to
David Hodnett.

Other winners in the Fine Woo)
class were: 4. Dudley Arnett: 5.
Bob Garrett; 6, Tommy Blrkhead;
7, Jimmy Burkholder; 8. Nat Mc-
MInn; 9, Johnny Wilson; 10, Grady
Barr; 11. Weldon Appleton; 12, Nat
McMInn; 13, 14 and 15, Weldon
Appleton, and 16, Jack Morrison.

Bob Garrett exhibited the
SouthdownCross.

Two lambs of Norman Spearswere
In secondand third places; a Grady

Dlrkhead lamb was fifth; Guy Hod
nett had the sixth place limb,
while a pair entered by Nat Mc- -
Minn finished seventh and elihtb.

There were 11 Iambs In the
Southdownclass, which apparently
gave Judge Tlner the most trou-
ble. Jimmy BurkhoMer's animal
was finally placed at the top, The
second place lamb was a Jackie
Sheedyentry, with third and fouith
place ribbons being presented by
Miss Davis to Tommy Dlrkhead
and Dudley Arnett.

Other winners In the Southdown
class were: 5. Jack Morrison: 0.
Tommy Dlrkhead: 7. David Hod-net- t;

8, Tommy Dlrkhead; 9, John
ny Wilson, 10, Jimmy Burkholder,
and 11, Dirdley Arnett.

The $5 sheepshowmanshipaward
went to Dudley Arnett and the $3
capon showmanship award to
Norman Spears. These were pre-
sented by Truett Vines, vocational
agriculture Instructor In the Big

304 GREGG

Spring High School, and Darrell
Robinson.

Thre are 62 bovl. 14 years old
or oWer, enrolled in the Coahoma
FFAChapter, Jenkins said.

Tha show is an annual affair. No
sale was held In connectionwith it
Friday, since most of the animals
exhibited there are scheduled for
someof the larger Texas and area
shows.

How Fistula May
Affect Health

FREE BOOK Explains tha
Penalty of Neglact

mmw
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DISEASES wim

A new, Illustrated FREE
BOOK explains dangers of fistula
and other rectal, colon and asso-
ciated disorders. Learn facts.
Thornton & Minor Hospital, Suite
1369, Sll E. Llnwood. Kansas City
9, Mo. (Adv.)
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ANTENNAS AND TOWERS

ALL TYPES NOW AVAILABLE

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL

TV INSTALLATIONS.

CALL US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

REVIVAL
N0RTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH

NW 10th Scurry

JANUARY 25-FEBRU-
ARY

7:30 P. M
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PREACHING

:

PHONE 448

At N.
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Coiossians1:27 ''Christ' In You The HopeOf Glory

CARLOS WARREN, Singing
MRS. CLYDE ARENDER, Pianist

EVERYONE WELCOME
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Due In Hanging

Of StateAide
By WARREN ROGERS JR.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 (fl -J-

ohn C. Montgomery, 41, a State
Department official known to his
friends as a happy, church-goin- g

man, was found hanged In a fash-
ionable Georgetown home early
today.

Dr. A. Magruder McDonald, Dis-
trict of Columbia coroner, said he
would Issuea certificate of suicide.
Police said no notes were'found.

The nude body was found by
A. Marvin Braverman, Washington
attorney and frequent social es-

cort of former President Truman's
daughterMargaret.

Braverman, In whose home
Montgomery lived, told police he
found the body on a second floor
landing about 4 a.m, (EST), when
he returned from an engagement.

Homicide detectives said Mont-
gomery had hanged himself from
the third floor railing by a bath-
robe sashand a hempen cord. The
body tumbled down a flight, they
theorlxed, when the cord broke.
They fixed the time of death at be-
tween midnight and 1 a.m. (EST).

The State Department said its
security division would Investigate,
a usual procedure in such cases.
Press Officer Lincoln White said
Montgomery, as chief of the de-
partment's Finnish desk, handled
secretdocuments.

State Department associatestold
reporters Montgomery "appeared
all right" at a party lastnight. The
affair, at the Chevy Chasecountry
club, honored George Perkins, re
tiring assistant secretary of state
for European affairs.

An engagement book In Mon-
tgomery's neat third-floo-r room in-

dicated he expected to attend a
party tonight and to usher at
church Sunday.

Montgomery's pastor. Dr. C. Les-
lie Glenn of St. John's Episcopal
Church In Lafayette Square, said
he was "completely dumbfound-
ed." Only yesterday, he said,
Montgomery led prayers at the
church'snoon service for business
men.

Van Gieson
RitesToday

Last rites will be said at 2 p.m.
today at the St. Mary's Episcopal
Church for Verd Van Gieson, who
died here Thursday afternoon fol
lowing a long Illness.

Mr. Van Gieson had grown to
manhood here during the earliest
days of Big Spring. In 1909 he
bad gone to Toyah and subset
quently was traveling auditor for
an oil company before returning
to Toyah and then Big Spring In
1928.

The Itev. William Boyd, rector
of the church where Mr. Van
Gieson had beena member since
1897, will officiate. Burial win be
In the Masonic section of the City
Cemetery under direction of Nal-le-y

Funeral Home.

Scout District
ChairmenTo Meet

A meeting of the committee
chairmen for the Lone Star Dis-

trict of the Boy Scouts will meet
Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m. in tLj
local Scout offices at 3rd and Scur-
ry Streets.

Bill Sheppard, district chairman,
stated thatthe meeting would be
held to orient new chairmen on the
Job to be done during the year.

Plans for Boy Scout Week to be
held In Februarywill also be dis
cussed, as well as tentative plans
for the coming year.

New officers took over as of Jan.
1, Sheppard said. Dan Krausc is
vice chairman of the district, and
J. T. Morgan is assistant district
commissioner.

Wesley Deats is advancement
chairman, Avery Faulkner is camp
ing and activity chairman, J. u
Morgan is health and safety chair-
man. Doug Orme is finance chair
man; and Judge R. H. Weaver is
organization and extension chair-
man.

Jlmmle Hale, field director, acts
in an advisory capacity to the op-

erating committee heads.Sheppard
stated that a district commissioner
has not yet been selected.

FLU INCIDENCE
IN LOCAL AREA
DROPS SHARPLY

The Influenza wave broke
sharply, in this areaduring the
past week, according to Dig
Spring-Howar- d County Health
Unit's report of communicable
diseasesSaturday.

The report showed diagnosis
ot 680 cases ot flu since last
Saturday. Though still wide-
spread, the Infection is much
less prevalent than a week ago.

Doctors were so swamped
with influenza sufferers a week
ago than only about half could
find time to report diagnoses.
And even incomplete repqrts
at that time disclosed more
than 750 cases ot the disease.

Local hospitals through the
past week reported decreasing
numbers calling for treatment
for colds and the flu. There
was no bad outbreak of pneu-
monia, with but 34 cases re-

ported for the week.
Other infections andthe num-

ber ot cases ot each reported
by the health unit Saturday
were bronchitis, 26; tonsllltls,
t0; diarrhea,10; mumps, six;
gonorrhea, six; syphilis, one;
measles,one: chicken pox, one;
and virus Infection, It cases.

r'
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Linemen for Southwestern Ball Telephone Company are shown above dial phonesfor future
use In Big Spring. They are Jlmmle Ttd Irwin (lift) and Billy Wayne Cockrell (right), both of Knott
The phone on the left Is the type being Installed with the dial. The phone on the right is one al-

ready Installed which Is being'equipped with dial. Workmen have adid dials to' phoneson Scurry, Lan-
caster, Gregg, and Main In addition to the north side. Two crews are making dial conversions
1n Big Spring, andIt Is estimated that the change-ove- r wll be completed In June.

Britain And Iran

Said NearTo

Oil Agreement
By JOHN SCALI

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 W-- The

United States appears to have
eased Its pressureon Britain and
Iran for quick settlement of their
bitter oil dispute.

A compromise agreement Is still
reported to be likely within a mat-
ter of days, barringunforeseenset-

backs. However, State Department
diplomats, along with British and
Iranian negotiators, seem to have
slowed down the pace of final talks
since President Elsenhower took
office Tuesday.

Under former President Tru-
man's orders, the State Depart-
ment made an intensive last-ditc- h

effort to get the British and Irani-
ans together oh an agreement
which would permit oil to flow
from Iran after a dead-
lock.

Last week end, when success
seemednear. Prime Minister Mos-
sadegh of Iran suggested what
American officials regard as mi
nor changes in tho draft of a pro-
posed agreement. This upset plans
for a last-minu- agreement before
Truman left the White House.

American diplomats said both
the Iraniansand British now seem
to be marking time until assured
the Republicans agree with the out-

lines of agreement drafted under
the Democrats.

Realizing this, American diplo-

mats are not pressing too hard for
a swift end to tne aeaaiocx.

pressure may be applied
shortly, however, after Secretary
of State Dulles and PresidentEls-

enhower have had an opportunity
to review negotiations to date.

Local StudentsGet
Offices In District-Futur- e

Teacher Group
Betty Earley was named vice

president of the District Future
Teachers Association, which held
its convention in OdessaSaturday,

Arlene Mitchell and Anne Gray
were other local students namedto
offices at the conclave. Arlene was
named recording secretary,Anne
parliamentarian.

Elevated to the office of presi-
dency was Don Grimes of Sea--

graves who succeededlllllard
of Lubbock.

All officers in the organization
will be eligible to attend thestate
conventionas voting delegates.The
state meet will be held in Denton
sometime In March.

Those attending from, here. In
Included Dean Choate, Marie Wal-

lace, Claudia O'Donnell, Charlene
Wasson and the sponsor, G. T.
Guthrie.

John W. Gill Dies;
Served As Legislator

FORT WORTH, Jan. 24 OfV- -A

fellow who served In the Texas
Legislature before the turn ot the
century died today.

He was JohnWilliam
Gill, Arlington.

A limited number of reserva
tions are still available to people
In the Big Spring area who are
Interested In being presentat the
Dale Carnegie Course demonstra-

tion, February 4th.
On that date, at 8 pjn. at tne

Settles Hotel, Room 1, Mr. Car-
negie's amazingly successful tech-

nique ot teaching people to speak
without fear and of developing the
self confidence to sell themselves
will be demonstrated.

Many West Texans have already
bad the benefit of Carnegie Train-
ing and classesare presently
conducted In SanAngelo, Lamtsa,

Sweetwater and Abilene. The
classesare limited to forty.

Reservations for this meeting
must be madeby writing Box SCD
at The Herald. There Is no charge
or obligation for attending tBt

(Adr.).
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InstallationOf Dial Phones
Installing

now

meeting.

TrumanTurnsDown
$100,000Per Year

By ERNEST B. VACCARO
INDEPENDENCE, Mo., Jan. 24

gy Former President Harry S.
Truman rejected today, finally and
completely, any thought of taking
a Job capitalizing on the commer-
cial value of a headline name.

Within the last few days, he has
turned thumbs down on one

offer to become sales
managerfor a large manufacturer,
and an even betteroffer from an-

other concern ready to give him an
eight-ye- ar contract.

The Mldwesterner,
President of the United States up
until last Tuesday, moved swiftly
about Jackson County In what ap-

peared to people who have known
him for years to be a desperate
effort to keep occupied.

This reporter, with Edward F.
Woods, a reporterfor the St. Louis

and Sam Caldwell,
a Post - Dispatch photographer.
stood outside the Truman home on
North Delaware Street here and
watched him pull In the morning
papershortly before 8 a.m.

As Truman left the driveway to
tne rear of his home some 40 min
utes later he Invited the three

Young PeopleTake
Part In Youth Meet

Four young people from the
First Methodist Church partici-
pated In the Big Spring District
Methodist Youth Spiritual Life Re-
treat which ended in Midland
Saturday afternoon.

The Rev. JordanGrooms, pastor
of the First Methodist Church here,
was leaderfor the series of meet-
ings which started Friday. Con-
cluding activity was a consecration
service at 3 pro. Saturday.

Representative from the confer-
ence was J, W. Davis, student at
McMurry College and

of the conference Methodist
Youth Fellowship. Eleanor Dunham
educational assistant at Midland,
was in charge of recreation.

Attending from her were Nina
Fryar, Mary Ella BIgony, Marylee
Jantesand Patrlca Dillon.

r

We carry more than 50 varieties
of Dietetic Foodi for starch-and- -
sugar restricted diets, salt-fre- e

and other restricted diets. Bread,
crackers, Jellies,desserts, can-
dles a wide and delicious
cholct. Come in for free food
charts and recipes.

Mori Denton
PrescriptionPharmacy

600 Gregg St. Phono 3100

RESERVATIONS STILL. AVAILABLE
FOR CARNEGIE DEMONSTRATION
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newsmen to drive with him into
Kansas City to his offices In the
Federal Reserve Bank Building.

lie disclosed the receipt of one
offer from a big manufacturer
the name was not disclosed to
serve as a $100,000-a-ye-ar sales
manager.

He said that his mail included
other offers, among them another
from a concern which offered him
that amount under an

He said he was rejecting both
offers.

Truman has insisted, ever since
he left the White House Tuesday.
that he will not do anything to cap
italize on the "world s most honor-
able office" which be held for near-
ly eight years.

What be wants to do most, he
emphasizedat an Impromptu news
conference earlier in the week. Is
to lecture to college and high
school students on the importance
of American citizenship at a time
when the future uses of atomic en
ergy for the benefit of mankind
are too fantastic to Imagine.

Whatever he decided to do, to
get out of what he calls "the army
of unemployed," may not be dis-
closed for some months yet. He Is
talking about taking a cruise in or
der to rest up.

The worked until
noon on his mall, and then walked
over to a coffeeshop where he ate
the special made up of
boiled fresh pig hocks, sauerkraut
and parsleyed potatoes and auto
graphed menus for customers and
help alike.
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JamboreeQuota

In Council Far

From Reached
Jlmmle Hale, local Boy Scout

flcM executive, Saturday predicted
that any scout in Howard County
who meets the qualifications will
be able to attend the National
Jamboree in California this year.

Actually the local quota Is 22

boys, and 15 have alreadyregister
ed. Hale said that even If the
quota Is met, other local scouts
can attend becauseIt looks as if
the council quota will fall short.

Hate discovered Saturday that
only 50 per cent of the Buffalo
Trail Council quota had been tilled
at present. The quota Is 175.

The National Jamboree Is slated
for July at Irvine Ranch in Cali-

fornia. Hale said that scouts from
Howard County who go to the en-
campment will leave here July 10
and return July 29. Point of de
partureis the T&P station, he said.

Hale pointed out that qualifica
tions for Scouts wishing to attend
Is that each be 12 years of age
and nave adequate camping ex-
perience. Each scout must be of
second class, explorer apprentice
or higher rank.

Approximately 50,000 scouts will
attend theNational Jamboree.To-

tal cost for each of the local
Scouts U estimated at $205. Visits
will be made to Grand Canyon,
San Francisco, Redwood Forests,
Salt Lake City, and Great Salt
Lake.

Adult leaders for the local
Scouts will be Bob Davenport,
Stanton; Arnold Seydler, Big
Spring, and A. E. True, Big Spring.

Amon Carter Jr. Weds
FORT WORTH. Jan. 24 W

Amon Carter Jr., president ot the
Fort Worth was
married today to Miss George Ann
Brown,
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StockShow Set
To OpenTuesdayMorning

COLORADO CITY Mitchell,
County's 16th annual 4-- and FFA
Livestock Show will at 9:30
a.m. Tuesday with the steerJudg-

ing.
At 2 Tuesday swine will be

Judged, Iamb Judging sched-
uled for Wednesday morning.
Awards will be presented at noon
Wednesday.

About $3,000 In prizes will be
awarded during the show, accord-
ing to R. E. Post, vocational agri-

culture Instructor In the Colorado
City High School. Prizes will be
awarded In two steerdivisions, the
milkfed and drylot.

There will be four classes ot
lambs including Flno Wool, mutton
or crossbred, Southdownor Shrop-
shire, and Southdowncross.

Three weight classesot swine are
scheduled.

awards will be pre-
sented in all three divisions.

Bob Fee of ColoradoCity Is pres-
ident ot 1853 show; E. L. Dom
Is vice president, and Gus Chesney
Is secretary-treasure-r.

Roy Warren heads the finance
committee, assisted by Lon Strain,
Leroy Gressett, Claude Hooks, Au- -

Drinking Driver Is
Hauled Off To Jail

An ambulance was summoned,
but driver ot one of the cars in a
Saturday afternoon wreck Was
found to be drunk Instead of In-

jured.
Revived at the hospital, ho was

moved to the city Jail to face
charges ot driving while intoxi-
cated. The mishap occurred at 201
N. Benton about p.m. Satur
day.

G. Genevla Valdez Garcia, Coa
homa, was driver of the car with
which the drinking driver collid-
ed, police reported.
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Showmanship

POUNDS

bentflclal

0anmn mi r eH.

gust Hacktleld, Lay Powell and P.
K .Mackcy.

L. M. Hargrave, professor of
agricultural education at Texas
Tech, will Judge the steers and
swine, while Max Stuart, farmer-dairym- an

ot Roby, will Judge the
lambs.
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GENERAL MOTORS MASTERPIECE

This greatestof Ponttacala new in every detail from
bumperto bumper. It hasa longerwhcelbaso;more
leg room, more hat room, more hip room; It Is far
and away themost beautiful thing on wheels

Many Important things remain unchanged, how-

eversuch things as Pontlac'a famous depend-
ability, downright economyand good solid value

Comein as soonasyou can see this brilliant new
Dual-Strea-k Fontlac, drive It yourself and then
placean order for the finest miles of your life I
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Hunt Is On For

Man Dropping

$2,000 In Bag
CAItTHAGE, Tex., Jan. 24 Ml

Scores of officers spread out over
the Sabine IUver bottomlands to
night, hunting a man who dropped
$2,000 In cash while dodging bullets
fired by pursuing police.

The man Is wanted for investi
gation in the robbery of a bank
at GlUiam, La.

Panola County Attorney James
It. Strong said the man dropped a
canvas bag with $2,000 as he dived
for the wooded bottomlands after
abandoning his automobile.

State Highway Patrolmen G. O,

Cooperand R. L. Dorrough of Car
thage fired several shots from a
pistol and shotgun at the man.
They had chased him Into a dead
end street In Carthage, where he
fled on footleaving his right shoe
and a hitchhiker hehad picked up
at Tlmpson In the car.

The hitchhiker, It. C. Shepard,
45, a pipeline worker at Pittsburg,
Tex., said the man told htm, "Get
out and run. . .the law Is after
me" when the highway patrolmen
Intercepted the car.

James Moyers of the Marshall
News Messengersaid Sheriff Glenn
Hunt had the canvas bag of money
In his office.

Dorrough and Cooper Intercepted
the car after an alert from Shreve-por-t.

La., that one of Its description
was headed toward Texas.

The FBI said in Dallas that two
of four Individuals Involved In the
robbery had been arrested and
charged and wero held In Jail at
Shreveport.

Deputy Sheriff D. W. need said
that an automobile officers had
been alerted to look for ran Into
a road block about 4:30 p.m. He
said one man Was taken Into cus-
tody at the edge of the woods.

The two suspects charged and
held In Shreveport were identified
asHaskell Bonner and Guy F. Nel-
son.

At Houston, the FBI reported
that threesuspects In the $28,000
robbery had paid cash at Houston
for an automobile the next day.

The broadcastsaid one of those
sought was a woman.

Slight Mixup

In SignalsAnd

A War Is On
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 IB- -It

probably was one of the shootin'est
moonshine raids In history.

Machine suns clattered, pistols
barked and rifles snapped when
revenue agents moved into a
wooded section near Aberdeen,
Md., recently.

Internal Revenue headquarters
told the story of the battle today:

The agents went Into action
following a Up from a CoastGuard
plane searching for hidden stills
that therewas "something big" In
the hills.

A machine gun belched a stac-
cato of noise as the agents crept
through the woods.

"Who the Is out there?
shouted an angry voice from the
woods.

The agents didn't answer.
Then came pistol or rifle fire

from the woods followedby a bar-
rage of smoke bombs.

Dirty faced men with rifles
stepped out of the woods toward
the choking agents. One ordered,
"Stand where you are."

"You surrender!" replied a
choking agent, levelling his

"Walt." pleaded the man with
the rifle. "Who are youT"

"We're tax agents. Who are
you?"

"We're the United StatesArmy."
Everybody relaxed. The battle

was over. Nobody was hurt. The
soldiers on maneuvers were using
blanks In their machine guns. The
agents' fire with live bullets
hadn'thit anybody.

KOREA
(Continued From lage 1)

The letter was made public by
Elsenhower during the presiden-
tial campaign and immediately be-
came a major Issue. Van Fleet
now leaves a ItOK Army of 12 di-

visions.
Taylor, as deputy chief of staff,

said many of the plans for enlarg-
ing the Korean Army bad either
originated or been approvedIn his
office In Washington.

In Tokyo, Gen. Clark said Van
Fleet "for almost two years ...
has provided inspiring, leadership
to the United Nations fighting
team in Korea."

The Far Eastern commander
said the U. S. was losing "one of
its most outstanding officers."

There were reports Van Fleet
may be In line for a high post pos-
sibly In the United Nations or as
an ambassador following comple
tion oi ms Army career.

Two Lubbock Family
Members Killed In
A Two-C- ar Crash

IAWTON. Okla..Jan.24 (A-- Two

membersof a Lubbock, Tex., fam-
ily were killed and two others In-

jured todayin. a two-ca-r crash on
a state highway seven miles east
of here.

The deadwere Mrs. W. M. Angle
(561 27th St.), Lubbock, and a

girl Identified as ber
daughter, Glenda Kaye. The 63--
year-J- d husband andfather and
aa wrfdentlfled girl rid-te-c

toi etr auto vera seriously
tajwsa.

i
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He'sAn A-Bo-

mb Of The Show Ring
On of the two smalteitstctrexhibitors at the Martin County Junior Livestock Show, little
Bobby Salt, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Salt, turned out to be the most powtrful figure around the show
grounds yesterday afttrnoon, v.hcn he had both the grand champion and reitrve championcalves,both
brad by hit father. On the left is Ed Robnitt, a former vocational agriculture teacher in Big Spring,
and now a Stanton builnets man and president of the Stanton Lions Club which sponsored the show.
Robnett presented the trophlts. On the right Is Rsy Hastings, Martin County agriculture agent, under
whosesupervision Bobby fed the steers totht pair of championships.

BobbySaleHasTwo Top Steers
At StantonLivestock Exhibit

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
STANTON The Future Farmers

of America Chapter at the Stanton
High School made an almost com
plete sweepof pourtry honors at the
Martin County Junior Livestock
Show Friday and Saturday, with
two Flower Grove FFA Chapter
members, the Ilolcombe brothers.
showing the grand and reserve
champion Fine Wool Lambs.

But little Bobby Sale,
sonof Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sale, and
a student In the Courtney School,
drove home for the 4-- Club by
showing both the grand and re-
serve champion steers, a pair of
Herefords from his father's herd.

The Stanton FFA Chapter mem
bers were especially proudof their
showing In the poultry classes since
tne birds tney nave raised anaex
hibited were bred by chaptermem
bers and hatched out in the incu-

bator In the FFA shop at the Stan
ton School. The breeders were
Archie Butler and Tommy

Butler showedthe top trio of ca-
pons, and had the reserve cham
pion single capon.Williams had the
grand champion single capon and
the reserve champion trio of the
big birds.

Glenn Greenlee, another Stanton
FFA member, who was high Indi-

vidual In the recent Texas Tech
poultry Judging contests, had the
champion pen of five broilers in
the Martin County show.

Included In the Stanton honors
were grand champion broilers; re-

serve champion broilers; champion
single capon: reserve champion
single capon; grand champion trio
of capons; reservechampion trio;
grand champion fat barrow;
champion barrow In class; grand
champion fat gilt and reserve
champion breedinggilt

Elbert Steele Is Instructor In vo-

cational agriculture In the Stanton
High School. The show, sponsored
by the StantonLions Club of which
Ed Robnett Is president, and by
other business,farm andranchpeo
ple In Stanton and Martin County,
was under the general direction oi
Steele; Itay Hastings, county agrt
cultural agent, and Robert Beck-
er, Instructor In vocational agri
culture In the Flower Grove High
School. But the management of the
show was handled by the FFA
and H members.

Poultry was Judged by M. V.
Weber of Abilene, poultry special-
ist with the Texas Mill and Eleva-
tor Company; steersand swine by
L. M. Hargrave of Texas Tech, and
the Iambs by W. M. Day Jr.,
county agricultural agent at Ran
kin, Jack Arlington was auction
eer at the sale which followed the
show Saturday afternoon.

Steele announced that the Stan-
ton chapter'stop capons were not
going to be sold but were being
taken to the Houston Fat Stock
Show.

The two Bobby Sale steers, the
grand and reservechampions, top-
ped their heavy and light classes.

Exhibitors of other heavyweight
steers hid entries finishing. In the
following order: Bobby Joe Kelly
2nd; Carroll Hull 3rd: Bobby Joe
Kelly 4th; W. A. Douglas Sth; Bob-
by Sale 6th, and John Paul Cave
7th. The Cave steer was the only
ADeraeen-Angu- s in the show an the
others, In both classes,being

The order of placlngs oa the oth--

Pops"Is Recovering
VATICAN CITY. Jan. 24 U)

rope I'lus XII continued his recov-
ery today from a slight attack of

r tffmrt In ifi llfrMimftlfffit Mit Iftobbr Carllla 4th! W. A Dauttu filh

it t M..11 j. - IRomo Thomas tth. and Maxle Dule Tthwas; iiuuuji lkv iiim au; iic I j.tn, of n broUin: Oltnn arrenlr
Davie 3rd; Homer Lee Hull 4tb
Norman Blocker 5th; Donnle Hull
6th; Homer Lee Hull 7th, and Car-
roll Hull 8th.

The show was well attended both
Friday and Saturday. Tho salewas
a little slower tlian in previous
years,apparently reflecting a trend
that is in order over tne entire
area. Most of the hogs were
sold at between 23 and 32 cents.
with most of the capons going at
about $13 each, a few higher and
some lower. Some of the champion
hogs sold higher than the average.

Members of the auction commit-
tee were Judge JamesMcMorries,
Billy Houston, Sammy Houston,
Mrs. Bobby Marsalls and Mrs. Leo
Turner.

In addition to the fine showing
made by the Flower Grove FFA
chapter in the lamb classes,
Jerry Cave, one of their members
had the first place light barrow;
the secondplace heavy barrow, and
the reserve champion barrow.
There are 21 boys enrolled in this
chapter. They showed 12 lambs.

Winntra In tha slnaia capon data wara
Tommy wuiiima uiKArcni nautr zna
Tommr WlUltma 3rd: Danny rorman 4th
ana Bin; uatia Eiiiou ata; Arcni saucr
Tin: Alton Lone 1th. Uaxla Darlt tth and
idui; uicy uravaa uin. w. a uouiias
inn and Dili: Dobbr CarlUa Itlh chatlea
Plarca 15th and leth: Bennla Jo BUaiatd
lTth. Robart Lomai 18th Alton Long llth,
and Roacoe Thomas 20th.

Pen of thrto capons Archie Butler 1st
Tommr WUllsms 2nd Danny Torman 3rd,

NEW ATTORNEY GENERAL

(EDITORS NOTE: This U the set-nt-h
In a series ot arUdeserottllni the

key BCD la and out of admlnlatrattv
offices, who comprise PresidentElsen--
nowora moat inumata grou
trs In thclt special tleUa.)

By RELMAN MORIN

NEW YORK, Jan.24

Is a strange blend ot art, science
and salesmanship and there are
relatively few truly talented prac-
titioners In the field today. Among
the few, by common consent of
politicians, is HerbertBrownell Jr.,
the new attorney general.

Brownell Is the man who piloted
Dwlght Elsenhower to the Repub-
lican nomination last July.

He then stepped out of the pic
ture briefly, reappearing when Eis
enhowers campaign for the pres
idency was in its critical stage.

After the election, he was next
to the President-elec-t himself
the principal arbiter on Jobs, ap
pointments and patronage. He is
the political mastermind in theHew
administration.

Brownell doesn't looklike a pol
itician.

He Is a man of medium build.
tending to the slim side. He has
wide blue eyes, a high forehead
and an engaging grin. The grin.
taken with a pink fresh com-
plexion, gltes him an almost boy-

ish appearance. He looks younger
than he is 48 In spite of
a hair line that Is at ebb tide and
still receding.

Like bis new chief, Brownell has
considerable charm. It comes, In
part, from his Telaxed manner,
lie seldom seems rushed, and nev
er In crisis. His voice Is low and
unhurried. Sometimes,he gives the
Impression ot having merely an
amused interest In the events at
band, and with no great concern

Influenza and. althoueh still con-- about the outcome
fined to his apartmeat.attend!? This is eminently misleading.

I to mostof his duties. f Actually, be Is a high-volta-

1st. Darthon Madison 2nd Arrhl, Hutlr
3rd, Robart Iomax 4U, Daython Madison
Sth Wsyna Reynolds (th. Tommy Wil-
liams Tth. Maxla Daila tth. Oltnn Oreen--
ite ein. ana Rurus Tom loth.

others showlne nem of fl hrnllcrs r
Danny Forman. Datld Elliott M a r 1 1 n
Sprlncer, Charles Fierce, Corky Blocker
ana w A. uoueiss.

SWINE
Heavy barrows Stanfon TTA Chanter

1st, Jerry Cats 2nd. John Paul Cue 3rd
Stanton FFA 4lh. John Paul Care Sth
uoooy saia nn, jerry cauinman Tth
Datld Cave tth Jimmy Keald tth and
Wayne Petrea 10th

Uht barrowa Jerry Cava 1st Stanton
FFA 2nd. Bobby Carllle 3rd, BlUy

4th Bobby Carina 5th John PaA
Cave tth. Charles McKaskle Tth. Stanton
FFA tth Rodney tlyrlck Ith and Jtrry
Cava 10th --i

Grand champion barrow Stanton FFA
Chapter

Reserve champion barrow. Jerry Cave
OUts:
Orand chamolon ant Btanton FFA Chan

ter
Reserve champion cut Bobby Bale
Bobby Carllle 2nd llsht lUt Stanton

FFA Chapter 2nd heavy tilt Wayne Pe.
tree 3rd heavy Hit Daniel Cave 3rd light
CUt and Dell Hogg 4th light gUt.

Sheep
Heavy fine wool lambs Vernon Ilol-

combe 1st (and this lamb was also grand
champion and purchased In the sals by Dr.
M. II. Bennett of Big Spring). Donald
Carmlehael 2nd: Don Ilolcombe 3rd, Ken-
neth Carmtchael 4th Drlbert Ilolcombe
Sth Kenneth Carmlehael 6th Vernon Ilol-
combe Tth, Kenneth Carmlehael lib, Don
Ilolcombe oth, Sidney Berger 10th. Lucy
Oravea llth. and Jerry Baugh llth and
13th

Light fine wool lambs Don Ilolcombe
1st (this lamb was the reserve erand
champion of the show and was purchased
by U O. Phillips Only two lambs ware
sold the grand and reserve champions).
Jamea Berger 2nd. Delbert Ilolcombe
3rd JameaBerger 4th Donald Carmlehael
Sth and 9th, Delbert Ilolcombe 7th James
Berger 8lh Sidney Berger Oth Vernon
Ilolcombe 10th, and Joe Deathrldfe llth

machine, a tireless worker who
beams Intense concentration on the
Job at hand.

The Job, now is the Depart
ment of Justice.As attorney gen-

eral, he moves into' one of the
hottest spots in Washington. What
does heconsider the most difficult
phase ot the assignment?

'To restore public confidence, in
the department,"he answered,

One way and another, the De
partment of Justice became a
prime target for critics pf the Tru
man administration, during the
past year or so, In their charges
ot corruption In government.

Specifically, Republicans
claimed the department was drag-
ging Its feet in prosecutionof cases
involving evasion ot Income tax.

Moreover, Brownell Inherits the
biggest batch of active court cases
ever passed on from one attorney
general to his successor.

Thus, Brownell is a big parjj of
the "new broom" Elsenhower
promised to bring to Washington.
lie says bis immediate concern
is to get top-lev- lawyers for his
staff, and then to review all open
cases.

There Is some belief as well
that some files now marked
"closed" may be but
Brownell doesn't comment on the
rumors,

This role, except In size and
scope, Is not new to him. To go
back a bit . . .

Brownell is Nebraska-born-. He
came to New York via the Yale
Law School, which had granted
him a scholarship. (He graduated
cum laude, and edited the' Yale
Law Review.) He changedhis plan
to return to Lincoln Neb., when
an offer came from tho law firm
headedby Ellhu Root, former sec
retary of state.

GadgetsAnd Gimmicks Feature
New ResidenceOf Polio Victim

CHICAGO. Jan. 24
workers today won In a y

race to build a house for a young
mother, stricken with polio, before
a court order would force her to
vacate her presenthome.

The community project In subur-
ban Park nidge will provide the
woman an Iron lung patient with
a $50,000 home equipped with gim-
micks and gadgets never used be-
fore In a residence.

In fact, some of the special
equipment In the house had not
even been invented when Mayor
Alfred Hake broke ground for the
building Jan.1.

Ninety-tw- o workmen labored day
and night, without pay, to complete
the house.

The marathon project, financed
by contributions, wss conceived
last month when the polio victim,
27, was ordered evicted from her
present home at the insistence of
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Kltsmlller,
her mother-in-la-

County Judge Clarence A. Til- -

lema gave Mrs. Kltsmlller 90 days
or until March 16 to move out of
the house rented fromMrs. Marlon
Kltsmlller, 50, of Evanston, the
mother of tne polio patient s cs
tranged husband.

The cider Mrs. Kltsmlller com
plained her daughter-in-la- hadn't
paid the 395 monthly rent for the
housewhich she occupied with her

son, James, and her
parents.

Ben Sears, a Park Ridge con-
tractor, suggested to church and
civic groups that he be allowed to
build the young mother a $20,000
house.He sstd he would chargeno
more than the rock bottom price
for materials.

The groups accepted the contrac-
tor's offer and began soliciting
contributions. Sears began build-
ing.

As the project advanced. Sears
thought of Items that should be in-

cluded In the house to make life
more pleasant for a woman In an
Iron lung.

The result: the building which
was completed today would have
cost more than $50,000 it normal
prices hadbeen paid for labor and
materials.However. Sears said he
would charge $5,200 for the five-roo- m

ranch type house.
Next week, volunteers will In-

stall a hydrotherapy bath and the
house will be ready to become a
home.

Also Installed was an overhead
crane and hoist so Mrs. Kltsmlller
could be lifted Into the bath with
ease and safety.

Other gadgets include:
A six station Intercommunication

system that can be operated with

RussianWeaver
Not Too Smart

MOSCOW. Jan. 24 W An enter-
prising Russian weaver got a 20--
year Jail sentence today for plac-
ing his deceasedwife on the pay-
roll at the factory where he
worked.

According to the charges:
Weaver G. Bogdanov urged the

factory director to hire a worker
named Flnogenova. ,

He neglected to mention that
Flnogenovawas his first wife, dead
since 1949.

Flnogenova was hired and her
time card regularly appeared. Ev
ery paydayBogdanov collected her
salary.

Then he got another idea. He en-

tered the name of his present wife,
Uskova, on the payroll and collect
ed her salary too. At this point,
factory officials decided to check.

Brownell SeeksTo RestoreUS
ConfidenceIn JusticeDept.

He was 23 then, a young man
with an avid Interest in politics
and government.

in new rone, ne joinea ine
Young Republicans. They put him
to work In the 10th Assembly Dis-

trict. It was a good .place for a
young man to practice five-fing- er

exercises in politics.
In 1931. a young lawyer named

Thomas E. Dewey was chairman
of the board of governors of the
Young Republicans. He persuaded
Brownell to run for the New York
State Legislature. Dewey managed
Brownelrs campaign.

They were spanked byTammany
Hall in the election. But a year
later, despite the landslide for the
late Franklin D. Roosevelt, the
Browncll-Dewe- y teamwon. Brown-
ell was four times after
that.

During that period. New York
City went bankrupt. The famous
Scabury investigation took place
and tho air was filled with cries
for reform.

What became known as the
"Brownell bills" were Introduced
In the Legislature. They were de-
signed to prevent election fraud,
to provide a new city charter,
bring about criminal law reform
and consolidate the park depart-
ment.

Brownell left the Legislature In
1937. He had been married, three
years earlier, to a pretty Texas
gin, Doris McCarter of Dublin, a
social service worker. They now
have four children, Joan,17; Ann,
14; Thomas, 12, and Jimmy, 9,
Brownell came back to his law
practice shortly after Joan was
born.

In the next 15 years,and usually
at Dewey's behest. Brownell was
never long away from the political
arena. He became almost-- peren-
nial campaign director, and a high
ly successful one.

out switches. Such a system did
not exist before engineersdesigned
one for the Park Rldgo project.

A special pull-cor- d switch, hang
ing from the celling, which will al
low Mrs. Kltsmlller to receive and
place telephone calls by tugging
the cord with her teeth.

A special switch to operate the
home's television set. Tho woman
will blow on the control to set up
electrical Impulses that will
change channels.

Large mirrors mounted on the
celling so Mrs. Kltsmlller csn see
all parts of the room and Into oth
er rooms.

Many of the special appliances

SovietJetBombers
Are ThreatTo Japs

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
A U. S. AIR BASE. Northern Ja-

pan, Sunday, Jan. 25 M Russian
Jet bombers which travel at al-

most the speed'of sound arc based
In strength within easy striking dis-
tance of every major Japanese
city, It was loarncd today on high-
ly qualified authority.

The source who asked not to be
Identified said the Russian IL28
medium bombers have been ob-
served visually by U. S. pilots and
recorded on U. S. radar screens.

He said the best estimates are
that the Russians have perhaps
1,000 fighter and bomber planes,
or more, in dozens of bases on
Sakhalin Island and the Kuriles
chain Just north of the JapaneseIs-

land of Hokkaido.
The IL28s have a speed of about

650 miles per hour andarc capable
of carrying the atomic bomb.
Their range could take them to
any corner of the JapaneseIslands
and back to their bases.

These medium bombers are re-
garded as the real Soviet threatby
Japan'sair defenders.

Hundreds of MIG15 fighters,
also are based on the Russian-hel-d

Islands would be only the screen
ing force for this bomber fleet
were Russia to strike this empire.

The Reds have been parading
tho ILZSs back and forth between
Sakhalin Island, 30 miles north of
Hokkaido and the Kurile Island
Russian bases. Just a step north-
eastof Hokkaido, the source said.

In addlUon to the IL28 Jets, the
Russians also have quantities of
conventional light bombers, TU2s
on both Sakhalin and the Kuriles,
The TUZs are

craft, similar to the U. S.
B26 now being used extensively In
night forays against the Reds In
Korea.

In Japan,as In Korea, the U, S.
Air Force, which is charged with

RedsHave36Ways
To Call Person'Bum'

BERLIN, Jan. 24 U The purge--
ridden Communists have now fig-

ured out 36 different ways to call
somebody a bum.

Goaded by Moscow s desire for
violent purge, the Red word coin-

ers arefilling their controlled press
with brand new words designed to
catch anyone, however Innocent,
and Indict him for "thought
crime."

The U. S. High Commission in
Berlin, scanning the Easternpress
for clues to the reasons behind
the purge, compiled today a sur

cy which listed the kind of "Isms"
which mean heresy to the Kremlin.

Some are old and well-wor- like
"Trotskyism" but others seem to
have been pulled out from a mess
of Died type. Some defy analysis
but anytime a Communist boss
runs Into a tough snag he can al-
ways summon one of these word
monstrosities and bulla an indict-
ment around it.

The "thought crimes" so far de
tected are:

Trotskyism. Zionism, cosmopoli
tanism, objectivism, particularism,
bureaucratism, unionism, diver--
slonlsm. schematism, imperialism,
Tltolsm, Pacificism', conclllatlon- -

lsm. Individualism, factonaiism,
practlclsm, neutralism, relativism,
critical realism, militarism, chau
vinism. Social Democratism, op-

portunism, carcerism, cqualttarian-Ism-.
theoretlclsm. formalism, na

turalism, collaborationist!!, opposi
tion to Internal party democracy,

TAX OFFICE SET
FOR LATE RUSH
FOR POLL TAXES

The tax collector's office
bracedtoday for the anticipat-
ed last-minu- rush ot poll tax
payments.

Regular closing time of S
p.m. Is scheduledfor the week,
but Mrs. Viola Robinson, coun-
ty tax collector-assesso-r, said
that "we will keep the tax of-

fice open next Saturday until
midnight After that, therewill
be no more this year."

Persons eligible for exemp-
tions must also obtainthem by
Jan. 31, Mrs. Robinsonwarned.
Exemptions are not required
outside the city limits tot Big
Spring, she said.

Total poll, taxes and exemp-- ,
tlons Issuedthis year are more
than 2,000 behind those Issued
last year, Mrs. Robinson said.

This-- year3,709 poll taxes and
901 exemptions have been Is-

sued for a total ot 4,610. On
the same dabs last year, 6,719
poll taxes and exemptions had
been issued.

as well as much of the materials
used.In the housewere donated by
manufacturers snd distributors.

The house Includes a llvlng-dln- -

ins room combination, kitchen,
two bedrooms, bath and utility
room.

Tho Kltsmlllers are expected to
move Into the house March 11 or
12.

Mrs. Kltsmlller has been In an
Iron lung most of the time since
she was stricken Aug. 16, 1931. She
has a separatemaintenance suit
pending against her husband,
James,28, charging desertion. He
has filed a cross bill alleging adul
tery, a charge she denies.

defense responsibility. Is greatly
outnumbered.

Guarding tho northern outposts
of Japan Is a spreading chain of
lonely, frozen radar stations.
backed by alert Sabre Jets, slower
F84 Thunderjet units, and by radar-

-directed guns.
Col. Curtis R. Low, commander

of the northern division of the Ja
pan Air Defense Force (JADF)J
said

"There isn't an aircraft that flies
Into our area of responsibility
which Is not seen by our radar
equipment.

"I cannot praise too highly the
result these men arc achieving un-

der all kinds of adverse conditions
cold, snow, and privation," Low

added. .
A train trip to cover all the ra-

dar sites on Hokkaido would take
the traveler a distance of 6,300
miles.

Supplies are dropped by para
chute to some radio-rela-y stations

Temperatures In Northern Hok
kaido range far below zero. At one
radar station there Is a security
fence 10 feet high. Snow is already
so deep you can walk over the
fence.

When Russian planes approach
Japanese territory as they do al
most dally the radar warning
touches off a defensive alert,
Thunderjets and Sabrejetsstreak
down ley, snowy runways of north-
ern air bases and soar skyward
on missions of Interception.

Besides such frequent alerts,
U. S. Jets patrol Hokkaido skies by
day and night.

On many occasions, by accident
or design, Russian MIGs have
crossed the line into Japanese ter-
ritory.

"Some crossings may have been
accidental," said Low, "But I
know, from the path and direction,
that others were not accidental."

bourgeois attitude, kukal attitude.
lack of vigilance, lack of class con-
sciousnessand uncritical attitude.

If you're cosmopolitan. It means
you see something good in coun
tries other than the Soviet union.
Objectivism, funny enough, Is Just
what It says trying to be objec
tive. Any Communist official who
subjects the doctrine of reasonable
criticism Is being objective and
this will never do.

To be guilty of neutralism Is to
be a spectator in party activities,
rather thanan active participant.
Unionism is the "crime" of think
ing workers ought to get more
money. Practlclsm seems to be
exerting a practical outlook with-
out depending on Red theory.

Texas-Claim-ed Jet
Pilot ScoresNinth
MIG Kill In Korea

SEOUL. Jan. 24 un An Air
Force Jet pilot claimed by Texas
as Its own ran his Communist MlG-killi-

toll todsy to nine a tie for
the second highest mark of the
war.

Capt. Cecil G. Fosterdownedhis
eighth and ninth MIGs to move
Into top place among active flyers.

He trails only MaJ. George A.
Davis of Lubbock, Tex., now miss-
ing in action, who bagged 11 MIGs
and three propellor-drlve- n planes,

Foster originally comes from
Michigan but married a San An
tonio girl.

Recently. Fosterand relatives In
Michigan objected to his being
listed from San Antonio saying
ho was a "MIchigander." But
Mrs. Foster, at San Antonio, stoutly
maintained her husbsnd Is now a
Texan.

Auto Inspection Law
To Stay,Solon Says

AUSTIN, Jan. 24 CR--D. H. Bu-
chanan predicted today that the
Legislature will keep the automo-
bile Inspection law lri effect be-
cause "it has done more than any
other, law In the past 15 years to
save lives."

Slnco last summer, when senti
ment was so strong against the
law, the public and the Legislature
have realized thewording and not
the purpose ot the law was bad.
Buchanan said.

''Repeal bills will not receive
serious consideration," he added.
"The tide is running- - strong against
reapneaL"

Eight House members have Join
ed with him in the Introduction
of a House bill which they feel
meet all the reasonable objections
to the present law.

Thomas James

Dies Saturday;

Funeral Today
Thomas Reed James, 4,4, West

Texas representative for the
Company, died of

heart attack Saturday morning in
Odessa.

Ho died before hecould be rush-
ed to a hospital In an ambulance.

Services will be held at 4:30 p.m.
today at the Nalley Chapel, and the
remains will be shipped this eve-

ning to Memphis, Tenn., for in-

terment. The Rev. Elra Phillips,
Merkcl and formerly of Big Spring,
will officiate.

James was a native of Eagle
Mills, Ark., where be was born
Feb. 25, 1903. After his return from
the U.S. Navy in World War II,
he had asked for transfer to West
Texas. For the pastsevenyearshe
had represented the drug concern
in this area.

Friday he had made his regular
calls, Including one on JsmesFow-

ler, formerly of Big Spring, at
Glass Pharmacy. In the evening he
filled an appointment with another
druggist who said that Jameswas
apparently feeling well when they
concludedtheir businessat 11 p.m.
But Saturday morningJamescall-
ed the Glass Pharmacy and asked
If they could send him a doctor.
But before a doctor couldcome, he
became unconscious and tho op-
erator of the court where he was
staying called an ambulance. He
was dead on arrival at a hospital.

Surviving arehis wife, Mrs. Reed
James of 107 Mt. Vernon; one son,
Charles Thomas James;his moth-
er, Mrs. Dora James,Festus, Mo.;
two sisters, Eva Nell James,Fes-
tus, Mo , and Mrs. Arthur Sample,
Memphis, Tenn.; two brothers.
Rhlnehart James,Memphis, and
Frank James,Duncan, Okla. Mrs.
Charles Vannlce, sister to Mrs.
James, was enoute here by air
Saturday nightto accompanyMrs.
James and son back to Memphis.

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

was still reason for people to take
ample care, however.

Chamber of Commerce directors
named a couple of faithful civic
workers to head the organization
this year. They are Dr. R. B. G.
Cow per as president and Champ
Rainwater, who will replace a cou
ple of equally hard-workin-g citi-
zens Truman Jones and R. L.
Beale. Incidentally, most of the
tickets for the Feb. 2 annual cham-
ber banquet are taken.

e

The Salvation Army Is
its transient center to dormitory

style to accommodateup to 48 beds.
However, bed clothing of all types
Is desperately needed. If you have
any to 'spare, call the Salvation
Army and it will be picked up.

9

City officials Joined with those
ot Empire Southern Gas In pro
testing the use of a rulo which
would limit gas production to 1,000
cubic feet per barrel of oil In the
Andrews area where Empire has
Its supply wells. Empire developed
Its wells years ago for gas pur-
poses.Imposition of the rule would
whack the supply to Big Spring up
to

e

A policeman Is being added and
another patrol car made available
to furnish more protection to the
north side of town. City commis-
sioners reached this decision last
week but they did not accedeto re-
quests from a delegation for a Ne-
gro or n officer. Per-
sonnel was a matter for the chief.
they said, and ho figured experi-
ence, not race, was the Important
consideration.

Just whether this will curb dis
turbances In that quarterwas con
jectural, it became apparent the
same evening the commission act-
ed. While two policemen were close
enough to seek, one Negro up and
shot another with a shotgun.

Ground was broken during the
week for a new dial telephone ex-
change for Stanton, pointing up a
dream for our sister city. Inci-
dentally, Western Electric Install-
ers will move In on the new dial
exchange here Monday to begin
installation. Meanwhile, the phone
companybusinessoffices have been
moved to new quarters on the
Fourth Streetside and operations
startedon revamping the present
exchangefor toll purposes.

.
The Buffalo Trail Council confer.

red on a Big Springer Its highest
honor last week. The Silver Beav-
er, for distinguished service to boys
of the council area,went to George
oieiear, proving you don't have to
have a lot of material wealth to
make a rich contribution to your
community.

MARKETS

TEMCEBATCBES
CUT Mai. Mist.
Abilene u jj
Amarllla , , it jj
BIO SPRINO it si
Chlcaso .. . si n
Denver . . 41
El Paso ,.., ti u
Fort Worth . ts )
Oslvcston , ts u
Ne York .... M
Sao Antonio ..., '4 48

'at.touls it n
Bun seta today at S.ll p m, rises Mon-

day at l.ii am.

SOUTH CENTRAL, TEXAS Tslr and
Sfonday pertly cloudy and

a little colder north and (antral portions
In afternoon

WEST TEXAS ralr and mild Sunday,
Monday partly cloudy, colder In Panhandle
ana aoata 'lalna In ansrnooo.

SOUTH CENTRAL, TEXAS Talr snd
nUdlBunday, Uonday partly cloudy andnlld. (enUe to moderate variable winds
on the coast, tecomtof moderatt eoutoer-l-y

Uonday. '
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SeastNolan Wildcat
HasEllenburgerShow
J. D. Wrather of Dallas No. 1

Davis l;ad prospect Saturday of
being an Ellenburger dUcovcry In
southeastern Nolan County.

Tbe exploration took a drillstem
test In IJllenburgcr from 6,5734,595
with the tool open 2tt hour. Re

AdministrationAttitude
On CartelSuit Due Soon

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 UV-- The

new administration's attitude to-

ward an anti-tru-st action against
seven major U. S. and foreign oil
companies should be clarified
Wednesday.

The International oil cartel case
Is scheduledto comeup again then
before Judge JamesKlrkland. The
new attorney general, Herbert
Brownell, will have to decide what
further steps to take.

Pending Is the question whether
some 20 U. S. oil firms must pro-

duce voluminous records. A grand
Jury was empaneled to study
charges of price fixing and market
splitting by an alleged international
cartel.

Judge Klrkland tossed the case
into the laps of the new adminis-
tration Jan. 13 ajfcjr tbe govern-
ment offered to substitute a civil
suit for the criminal action If the
companies would produce tbe rec-
ords voluntarily. The companies
refused and asked that subpoenas
for the records bedismissed.

In continuing the action to Jan.
28, the judge commented that his
action will give the new regime
time "to consider if It wants to
act or not." Named in the case are
five American companies: Stand-
ard of New Jersey, Standard of
California, Socony, Texas and Gulf.

SchoolSubsFor
Field Adventures

By BILL SANSINO
TULSA. Jan. 24 W You might

have been surprised to learn the
shirt-sleeve-d men bent over
scratch pads and whirring calcu-

lating machines were petroleum
engineers, not a class In business
administration.

And It's quite likely you would
have been amazed at tbe adven--

New Recruiting

ScheduleIs Set
A new schedule will go Into ef-

fect In February for operation of

the U.S. Army recruiting office In

the surrounding area.
Sgt. A. M. Burt, recruiter, said

the Big Spring office schedule will
remainalmost the same as before.
With the exception of every fourth
Wednesday,the local office will be
open every Monday, Wednesday
and Saturday.

On the fourth Wednesdayof ev-

ery month, Burt said he would be

at the PostoHlce in McCamey.

A Midland office will be openedon
Thursdays at the Postofflce there,
Burt said.

Friday afternoons will see Burt
In Odessa at a recruiting station
In the Postofflce. Tuesdays are ir-

regular, and Burt will be In dif-

ferent cities.
On the first Tuesday of each

month, Burt will be In Snyder at
thi rnurthouse.On the secondand
fourth Tuesdays bo will be In La--

mesa at the Postofflce. Colorado
City will claim Burt's time on the
third Tuesdays in each month, and
be will either be at the Courthouse
or Veterans Administration omce

DrunkennessTops
Court Fines In

The PastWeek
Drunkenness accounted for two-thir-

of the fines and forfeits
docketed In Corporation Court this
week.

Tha Intoxication score was 25
fin for 1379 and one forfeit of $50,

Total of fines and forfeits for all
offenses was S663.

A $25 fine was assessedfor af-

fray, a $10 levy was made for
vagrancy, three fines for a total
of $125 vyere assessedforgiving
without license, and four fines
for us were levied for speeding,

A driver was tinea s wr raax-ln- g

excessive racket with an auto
horn, and another was fined $5 for
running a stop sign. A $10 fine was
levied for driving without lights,
eight persons were fined a dollar
each for Improper and double
parking, and a $3 fine resulted from
a prohibited left turn charge.

Transferred to County Court were
two Persons charged with driving
while Intoxicated, one accused of
attemptedmurder, and a man
charged with "consumption of beer

. on Sunday."

O'Brien TakesPott
LAMESA-J- lm O'Brien, former

ly of Levelland. has succeeded
O. G. (Speedy) Neiman as sports

'editor of the Lamey Daily Re-

porter. Nelman h returned to
school at Texas Tech.

covery was 60 feet of slightly oil
and gas-c- drilling mud, 150 feet
of free oil, 30 feet of heavily oil
and gas-c- ut drilling mud, 90 feet
of oil and gas-c- mud and basic
sediment The open flowing

pressure was 5

Two foreign companies. Shell and
Anglo-Irania- are Involved.

The National Security Council
early this month recommended
that In the national Interest the
criminal action be dropped. The
commission observedthat security,
prestige and Middle East oil sup-

plies were at stake.
The government under the direc-

tion of former Atty.-Ge- n James
McGranery then offered to drop
criminal charges In favor of a
civil suit.

Lawyers for the companies call
ed this "blackmail."

Up on Capitol Hill, there'sUtile
action expected for a week or two
at least. Committees are busy or-

ganizing Into subcommittees to
study particularsubjects.

Probably the first major subject
to come before the Senate Interior
Committee will be the tldclands

of the h sub-

merged lands just off the coasts of
several states.

The problem Is expected to go
first to a five-ma- n subcommittee.

All tbe most likely Republican
subcommittee members are on
record as favoring state ownership
and three members of the sub-

committee will be Republicans.
The two top Democrats on the

Interior Committee, Sens.Murray
of Montana and Andersonof New
Mexico, favor federal ownership.

tures some of them hadexperienc-
ed In their oil hunting roles.

All 31 "students"were employes
of the Standard Oil Co. (N. J.)
or Its world-wid- o affiliates. The
majority attending tbe Petroleum
Reservoir School organized by tho
Carter Oil Co., also associated
with Standard, were from South
America, Saudi Arabia, Sumatra
and Canada.

Although their total time in the
oil business addedup to scores of
years, the engineers were bon-
ing up on new method of deter-
mining the behavior of oil in tbe
ground, production techniques,
ways of evaluating gas reservoirs
and water-floodin- g principles.

They worked in a plush hotel
room with every convenience at
their fingertips. Yet only a few
weeks previous, many were rough-
ing It In countries Inhabited by un-

civilized peoples and dangerous
beasts.

J. A. Van Leeuwen and II.
Quaadgras, both of Standard
Vacuum OH Co., Sumatra, were
two of the veterans whose adven-
tures In the search for oil read
like fiction.

Quaadgras, middle aged and
wiry, gave a thumbnail sketch of
his years as an oil englner in
Sumatra.

Before World War II, he said.
he got a taste of what he could
expect in the jungles of southern
Sumatra. One day, he related, as
he wormed bis pickup truck over
a jungle path; a Kubus tribesman
leaped In front of his vehicle

'To make it short," Quaadgras
explained, "the native wanted to
give up for murdering a fellow
tribesman. Well, I accommodated
him and carried him nearly 200

miles to the nearestpolice station."
During the Japanese invasion

Quaadgras was forced to work In
a Japanesemainland coal mine,
digging ore and loading cars.

Like Quaadgras, Van Leeuwen
was a prisoner or tne Japanese,
but he was sent to Burma to work
on a railroad.

Before thewar, the younger Van
Leeuwen said, the company's big
gest problem in Sumatra was ele
pbants which uprooted gas and ou
lines.

It was against the law to shoot
tbe beasts," he explained.

Decision Affirmed
In CourtVerdict

Trial court decision In the dl
vorce litigation of Earl W. Kllng-le-r

versus Mildred G. KHngler has
been affirmed by tbe 11th District
Court of Civil Appeals at Eastland.

KHngler had brought suit orig
inally In Lubbock but tho suit 'was
dismissed on a plea In abatement
when he was transferredto Webb
AFB here. Tbe suit was reflled
here In 118th District Court, but the
divorce was deniedon grounds that
residence requirement had not
been met. The case then was tak-
en up to the appellate court.

Judgment la the District Court at
Lamesa was affirmed in tbe case
of G, D. Cree, et al Versus J. A.
Miller.

The case of Texas Employers'
Insurance Association versus IL
K. PhlUlpa, from Scurry County,
was reversedand remanded.

The case of W, K. Butler versus
W. C. Thomason, Scurry County,
was set for submissionFeb.6. Tbe
case of Robinson Drilling Com
pany, Inc. versus O. C Moses,
Scurry County, was set for sub-
mission Feb. 20.

pounds.The 30 minute shutln pres-
sure was 265 pounds.

Operator then deepened 20 feet
to 6,615 feet and took a drlllstem
test from 6,5954,615 with 'a tt-i- n.

bottomholeand top choke.The
tool was open 36 minutes and gas
surfaced In eight minutes. Gas con-
tinued to blow the remainder of
test. Oil flowed to pits for 11 min-
utes before 'he tool was closed and
there were no gaugesor estimate
on the amount produced In that
period.

After the test tool was closed,
operator reversed out a drlUplpe
full of oil and the recovered 40
feet of gas-c-ut drilling mud and
basic sediment from the circulat-
ing sub. Therewere no signs of for-
mation water.

Open flowing bottomhole pres-
sure was 455 pounds. No shutln
pressure was reported.

Tentative top of the Ellenburger
was listed at 6,580, a datum minus
of 4,160.

The wildcat is now taking elec-
tric logs In preparation for a try
at completion. Observers think It
should make an oil well in this
formation.

Location Is 330 from the north
and west lines of section 35-- T&P,
3V4 miles northeast of Blackwell
and 2tt miles southwestof the Hil
ton (northwest) field which pro
ducesfrom the Pennsylvanlanlime.

AGREEMENTS SHAKY

By WILTON WYNN
BEIRUT, Jan. 24 W-P- lpe lines

are fast taking their place as the
petroleum problem children of the
Arab world.

Difficulties between western-owne- d

pipe line companiesand tho
government of Lebanon are com-
ing to a head. Agreements signed
last May appear likely to be re-
pudiated. The government wants
more money' and tbe companies
arc in no mood to make further
concessions.

Companies Involved are the
American-owne- d Trans - Arabian
Pipeline (Tapllne) terminating at
Stdon and the British-dominate-d

Iraq Petroleum Co. pipe line ter-
minating at Tripoli. Tapllne brings
14 million tons of crude oil an-
nually from Arabian-America- n OU
Co. fields in Saudi Arabia, the IPC
line brings eight million annually
from tho Klrkuk fields In Iraq.

In addition, IPC operated a re
finery at Tripoli capable pf supply-
ing all of Lebanon's local needs
in refinery products. The Standard
Oil Co. of California and theTexas
Co. (Caltex), who own a majority
share of Tapllne, are building a
refinery near Sldon.

Everything looked rosy last May
when both companies willingly
agreed to boost their payments to
the government. IPC negotiated a
nbw agreement and Tapllne took
the initiative in scaling Its original
agreement upward. The new IPC
agreement was subject to parlia
mentary approval; the Tapllne
agreement was only a revision and
the exchange of letters between
government and company was co -
sldercd binding, with no ratifica
tion necessary.

Under the new agreements,each
company would pay slightly more
than one million dollars a year
annually In addition to providing
other advantages to Lebanon such

Non-Cred-it Course
FeesSet By HCJC

Adult tuition for non-cred-it

courses has beenfixed at $15 per
course by Howard County Junior
College trustees.

This fee will cover Instruction
over a th period. Fees for
credit courses arc covered In the
catalogue

One exception to the non-cre-

fee rule Is for the typing and short-
hand courses which operate on -- a
monthly basis. These are $7.50 per
month. Anyone may enter these
classeson the first of each month.
If a semester'swork In typing or
shorthand Is undertaken. It may be
had under the $15 fee.

The board set a policy of fixing
Instructor pay at the aggregate of
fees for the classup to 10 students
for non-cred- it courses.

Jury Panel Is Called
In GlasscockCounty

GARDEN CITY, Jan. 24 A
of 16 has been called forgrand

Jury duty here at 10 a.m. on Feb. 2,

Judge Floyd Jones, Brecken--
rldge, will occupy the benchIn the
absence of Judge Charles StUll--
van, who is 11L

Men called for grand Jury are:
Jack Wright, J. W. Hardy Jr.. E.
F. Pryor. J. B. Calverley. Glenn
Riley. Allle U. Cook, D. W, Park-e- r,

W. J. Currle, Ross Hodges, V.
L. McWhltcr, Harvey Halfmann, A.
D. Cook. A. M. Nunley Jr., Henry
Hllger, M. E. Byertey Jr., and
Harry Echols,

ResidentialLoans
Insurance

Fir
Auto

Casualty
Auto Loins

McCoslin &
Thornton

210 E. 2nd Tit 2211

NORTH-CENTRA- L HOWARD TEST
TO SEEK THE PENNSYLVANIAN

Delhi Oil Corporation No. 1 SarahM. Hamlin hasbeen staked
as a north-centr- Howard County deep wildcat

It will be located 1,650 from tbe north and 2410 from the west
lines of section T&P, which Is about three miles west of
Luther.

The location two miles south eastof the recently completed
discovery, No. 1 Pauline Hamlin, In the Pennsylvanlan
and threemiles southof nearest Vealmoor pool production. It also
Is about three miles northeast of the Stanoltnd No. 1 C. W. Burton,
the lone producer from the Bond-Canyo-n field.

Contract depth for the wildcat 8,700, which should take It
through the Pennsylvanlan.

Lynn ReefStrike
MakesHeavyFlow

Dan Auld No. 1 Timmons, north-
west Lynn discovery In the Penn-
sylvanlan, flowed at the rate'of 25
barrels of oil per hour Saturday
following acidizing.

The 5H-l- n. casing had been ce-

mented on bottom in Pennsylvan-
lan reef. The string was perforat-
ed from 9,803-9,91- 9 and from 9,943-6- 4.

Packer was set between the
two sets of perforations. The low-

er set was tested after being wash-
ed with 500 gallons of mud acid
and 2,000 gallons of regular add.

After the add load and residue
had beenswabbed, the well kick-
ed off at 1:30 a.m. Saturday and
flowed at the rate of 25 barrels
per hour for the next five hours
through 10-6-4 choke.

The average shakeout was two

Plenty PipelineTroubles
PlagueArab Oil Producers

aid In road repairs and low- -

priced refinery products.
Before the IPC agreement was

ratified, however, political up
heavals occurred in Lebanon. Tbe
old regte of President Bechara
el Khoury w forced out and a
reform regime --hered in under
President Camilla Chamoun.

In the chanced Dolitlcal atmos.
phere, the IPC agreement has lit
tle chance. A parliamentary fi-

nance committee unanimous-
ly voted to reject the agreement.
One member of the committee de-
clared the pipe lines should pro--
viae LeDsnon enough capital to
permit the country to dispense
with American Point Four aid.

The Tapllne agreement also has
had tough sailing. After the ex
change of letters last May. TaDline
oincials considered the agreement
ciosea ana Degan making payments
under the new terms. These pay--
menu were accepted by tne gov
ernment ana Taollne lawyers feel
that clinches the legality of Tap--
iine position.

Lebanon's new minister of fl
nance and economy, George Ha
kim, sees things differently. He
raised the question of whether the
lapiine agreement was legal with
out parliamentary ratification. A
committee appointedto study the
problem recommended that the
agreement must be ratified to be
come legal. And the present mood
of Parliament appears against
ratification.

The Lebanesehave come to feel
there should be somekind of "prof-I-t

sharing"between pipe lines and
host countries along the lines of
profit splits betweenoil companies
ana ou producing states. Gcorgo
Hakim argues that Tapune's prof
its should be figured on the basis
of savings resulting from bringing
oil through the pipe line Instead
of taking it by tankers around the
Arabian peninsula and through the
Suez Canal.

Tapllne officials reply that theirs
Is a common carrier, not a profit
making company. Tapllne was
built because it provided a more
economical method of carrying oil
than, for instance, buying a fleet
of tankers and carrying oil through
Suez. If the resulting savingsmust
be paid to governments through
which the pipe line runs, they ar-g-

that the enterprise no longer
can serve its original purpose.

W. D.
DIRT

lulldoxers Maintainors
Shovels Scrapers

Air Drag Lines
PHONE 13S3

A a

1

1
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per cent of basic sediment and
acid water, and thera were no
signs of formation water. Flowing
tubing pressure was 750, casing
pressure 2,000. It is now shut In
pending tests of the upper perfora-
tions. After that xone U tested sep-
arately, the two likely will be test-
ed together prior to taking poten-
tial and completing as a discovery
well.

Location Is 1,980 from the south
and 660 from the east lines of sec-
tion 142-1- EL&RR.

Worth Firm

ClosesDeal On

Wyoming Wells
DENVER, Jan.24 W The South

em Production Co., Fort Worth,
has purchased propertiescontain
ing 22 oil wells In the East Big
Muddy Field of Wyoming from J.
G. Dyer of Denver and his brother,

T. Dyer of Casper, Wyo,
The sale was announcedtoday by

the Dyer brothers, who have been
active in the development of Wy
omtng oil leases for many years

Amount of money Involved was
not disclosed. However, Industry
sources described thetransaction
as "probably" the largest in the
Rocky Mountain region since wells
In the Bonanza Field of Wyoming
were sold for some 20 million do!
lars more than a year ago.

Approximately 1,600 acres of
leases were involved and the dally
average production from the wells
is 500 barrels,the Dyers said.

The 22 wells were brought in by
tbe Dyers when they extended the
Big Muddy Field, in Converse
County, to the east In 1S45 and
1949.

Southern Production has been
active In the Rocky Mountain area
since 1948. The firm hasother Wy
oming oil properties, Including ad-

ditional holdings In the Big Muddy
area, as well as interests In Colo
rado and Canada.

Completions Show
SubstantialDrop

AUSTIN. Jan. 24 (fl OU well
completions for this week totalling
121 were substantially belqw the
225 of last week.

Gas well completions amounted
to 7 this week as against 25 last
week, the Texas Railroad Commis
sion reported today.

Tbe total oil well completions tor
the year is 545 as compared to
681 for the same period last year.

GlasscockPoll Taxes
Are ReportedLagging

GARDEN CITY. Jan. 24. PoM

tax receipts for Glasscock County
are still lagging according to fig-

ures from the office of Buster Cox,
sheriff and tax collector ot the
county.

On Jan. 23 a total of 178 poll
tax receipts or exemptions had
been Issued, and on the same date
last year tbe figure was 257. On
the same date in 1951 only 171 had
paid their poll taxes, but there
has been a decided increase in
population sincethen.

WEST TEXAS
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TicketedAs Country's
ForemostWildcatting Area

Texas will be tbe biggest wild-
catting area of tbe country this
year the site of nearly half of
all the exploratory wells scheduled
for drilling In 1952.

Oil and gas operators plan to
drill 5,151 wllcat weUs In 'Texas
this year, which Is 46 per cent of
the 11,115 wildcats scheduled for
the entire United States. For Tex-
as this Is an Increase mf 300 wild-

cats over the 1952 record, and the
state thus accounts for 55 per cent
or the total Increase of 544 wild-

cats tobe drilled.
Thesefigures are revealed In the

annual review and forecast Issue
of the Oil and Gas Journal and
arebasedon a survey of the drilling
programs ot large and small op-
erators throughout the country.

Development drilling In known
fields Is expected to decline In
many areas and by a total ot
154 wells for tho entire country.
In Texas the decline Is activity
In the Sprabcrry Trend Is largely
responsible for the forecast that
field wells to be drilled In the
state will be 566 fewer than last
year and wUl total 11,428. This
makes a total of 16.579 wells sched-
uled for Texas this year compared
with 16,845 completed In 1952, a
decline ot 266.

Drilling activity In Texas hit a
new record high last year. The 16,--
845 wells completed had a total
footage of 82,450,954 feet, an aver
age depth of 4,301 feet per well
Of this total, 9.682 were success.
ful in finding oh, 778 were com
pleted as gas wells, and 6.532 were
dry. There were also 33 service
wells drilled during the year. The
4.851 Texas wildcats In 1952 re-
sulted In 823 oil discoveries, 126
gas dlscoycrlcs, and 3,902 dry
holes, a success ratio of 19.4 per

Spraberry Trend

GainsNewWell
Magnolia Petroleum Co. No.
Sam Preston has been staked as

a Spraberry Trend test In Mid-
land County.

It will be 660 from the north and
east lines ot section T&P,
22 miles southeast of Midland.
Rotary will take It to 7,400 feet.

James II. Snowdcn, et al No.
Fasken, 660 from the north

and east of lines In section
3s, T4tP, is a Spraberry Trend
completion In Midland County, It
pumped 24 hours naturally and
made no water and 60.27 barrels
of 37.5 gravity oil Gas-o- il ratio
was 1,325-- elevation 2.674, top pay
7,133, total depth 7,200 and 5Vi-I- n.

string set at7,129.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 25, .1053

cent compared with an average
wlMcat success ratio of 16.8 per
cent for the nation as a whole.

Production ot crude oil and lease
condensate In Texas during 1952
totaled 1,033,173.000barrels,a new
record for the state and 45 per
cent ot the total production ot the
United States.This was an average
ot 2,822,877 barrels per day, and
an average ot 20.6 barrels per day
per well from the state's 136,976
producing wells.

Texas has more than half of the

Ponder a mile the test began unload
a nail northwest outpost to

production
In northwestern Dawson, County,
was setting oil string to test Satur-
day.

Thh operation had taken a drill-ste-m

test from 8,564-8,57- 9 with tho
tool open for two hours. Gas sur-

faced In six minutes and when all
but 4.119 feet ot drillplpe had been

Formal completion have
been filed on two testa In the

field In northeastern
Howard County and one location.

Sun Oil spotted its No. A C. L.
Jones to be 990 from the south
and east lines of the southwest
quarter of section 10-2- H&TC.
Contract depth Is 3,000.

Cosdcn No. 2 Guffce, 330 from
the south and 1,661 from the east
lines of the leaso In section 58-2-

LaVaca, pumped 24 hours after
1,400 gallons add to make no water
and 10 barrels of 24.8 gravity oil.
Estimated gas-oi-l ratio was 50--

elevation 2,313 GL, top pay 2,735,
total depth 2.875, the 5tt-l- set at
2.761 and perforated 2,735-2,86-

Coronet Oil Company No. 4

Bayard, 330 from the south and
west lines of section H&TC,
pumped 24 hours after 3,500 gal-

lons acid and made two per cent
water and 7 56 barrels of 23 2
gravity oil Elevation was 2,336 GL
and top of pay 2,880, total depth
2.915 (plugged back). The 5H-l-

oil stijig was set at 2.941 and
perforated from 2,880-2,89-

At
Goldston Oil Corp. No. 1 Defcach

and Rogers, southern Borden wild-

cat, was reported Saturday at 5,485
feet In sHalc, Location for this test
Is C SE SE T&P.

nation's proven reserves of crude
oil and liquid hydrocarbons,accord-
ing to the Oil and 'Gas Journal
estimates. As of January 1, 1953,
the state'sunderground producible
reserves are given as 18,204,000,-00-0

barrels, an Increase of 00

barrels during 1952. The
state has 15,404,000.000barrels ot
crude-o- il reserves, or 52.9 per cent
of the United States total, and

barrels of natural-ga-s
liquids, or 59 6 per cent of the
total.

Mungerville ReefOutpost
Will Attempt Completion

No. 1 Llndsey, and pulled, to

Two Shallow

TestsFinal
figures

Wildcat 5,485

they PRODUCE your

BETTER COSDEN

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

and unloaded the rest of the way
out of the hole.

Operator drilled to 8,589 and
there was a little water. Tbe 5H-l- n.

string will be cemented on bottom
and perforated opposite the reef
pay above the water.

Location U C NE NE 109--

EL&RR.
In southeasternDawson, the Un-

ion Oil of California and Cyprus
Mines No. 1 Goodson, was making
hole at 1,760 In anhydrite. This
venture Is In C SE SE
T&P, near the Borden County line
and east of the Deep Spraberry
pool. Contracted depth Is 9,000.

Active Rigs Show
AnotherDecline

DALLAS, Jan 24 A total of
2,652 rigs were active In oilfields
of the United States and Canada
for the week of Jan. 19, according
to a report to American Associa-
tion of OllweM Drilling Contractors
by Hughes Tool Company

This compareswith 2,705 reported
a week ago, 3,032 a month ago.
and with 2.961 In the comparable
week ot 1952.

A comparison by principal areas
for the past two weeks showed
442 In the West Texas-Ne- Mexico
area, a decrease ot 14 from the
previous week.
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Shown During Transport Loading Operation, Left to Right: W. T.
Abbott, Supervisor Of Bulk Plant And Transport Truck Operations And
R. C. McDanlels, Truck Loader At Cosden PetroleumCorporation's Bulk
Plant Loading Station.

This section of Cosden's vast operation,made up of the Bulk Plant
and fleet of 13 Transport Trucks operatesen a 24 hour work schedule.
The 36 employees of this section are responsible for proper storage,load-
ing and unloading of Cosden Gasolines and fuels of other types. Extensive
training in handling Is required for personnel of this section due to the
highly inflammable qualitiesof fuels and gasolines and past recordsprove
efficiency of the membersof the section as well as the training programs
at Cosden.Men of the Bulk Plant and TransportFleet are due much praise
for a .smooth andsafe operationkeeping higher grade Cosden Gasolines
readily available to the drivers of West Texas.

The enclosed building et right Is the Billing House where all leads
are billed out, temperaturecorrectionsere made, transport manifests are
kept by the Billing Clerk. This building, serving as the office for the Bill.
Ing Clerk Is also the Issue station.for papers and permits needed by the
TransportDrivers en the highways.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION
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CayusesCash

In On Gratis

TossesTo Win
The Dig Spring High School

Steers more than held their own In
the skirmishing down on the court
but Tin a bad secondIn gratis of
ferings and connections,thus drop
ped a 57-4-4 District basket-bal-l

verdict to the touted Sweet-
water Mustangshere Friday night,

In losing, the Dovlnes assumed
sole command of the conference
cellar, this loss having been their
second In as many conference as-

signments.
The Longhornsoutdid thevisitors

in field goals, 19-1- but 20 fouls
were called against them and the
Ponies, led by huge Carl Anderson,
made good on 25 shots from the
penalty line.

Only In the first minute of play
did the Steers lead In the game.
Steve Kornfeld hit one from the
outside to make It 2--1. By the end
of the first quarter, though, It was
Sweetwater, 15-- The visitors were
In front by halt time, 30-2- and
42-3-2 after three periods of play.

Anderson, who controlled the
backboards with ease, scored26
points, nearly half his team's total.
He got most of them on rebounds

Kornfeld counted15 points for the
locals before bowing out In the
fourth period on fouls.

A red-b- ot Don Reynolds paced
the Big Spring reservesto a 55-4- 2

verdict In the opening. He scor
ed 24 points, all but two of them
on field goals.

In that one. Big Spring trailed
at the endof the first period, 14-1-2,

but outscored the visitors, 10-- In
the second quarter.

The Steers next see action In
Plalnvlew Tuesday night.
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OOUlAlo Arnold Crd And Oltnn Ridneld.

SnyderUpsets

Lamesa,64-6-0

SNYDER Snyder sprang a
prize upset In District bas-
ketball play by defeating the La- -
mesa Tornadoes, 64-6- here Fri-
day night.

Lamesa led by eight pointsearly
In the game and was still In com
mand at half time, 32-2-

Snyder cut that disadvantage to
mere point at the end ot the third

period and then the Tigers staged
an uphill fight to lead by as much

s four points In the final round.
Ned Underwood scored 24 points

and Joe Carglle 20 for Snyder.
Burnell Stevens had 14 tor La-

mesa, Bob Weaver 12.

Pro Links Show
To Mexico City

PHOENIX. Jan. 24
City replaces Harllngen, Tex.,
the professional golfing tournament
trail during the winter of 1954.

The schedule, after the Miami
Beach Open in December, starts
with the Los Angeles Open Jan. 8
and will close. March 14 with the
Baton Rouge, La., Open. In be-
tween win come the Bing Crosby,
San Diego, Phoenix, Tucson, El
Paso, San Antonio, Mexico City
and Houston Opens.

The Harllngen tourney has been
a sore spot. Some players have
been skipping It to play In the Mex-

ico City tournament
After a three-ho- session today

of PQA officials, closer harmony
between the Professional Golfers
Assn. and civic sponsors of tour-
naments was seen. A quorum of
the PGA Tournament Committee
met with representatives of the
cities on the winter schedule, led
by President M. P. (Monk) Wil-
son, San Antonio.

OdessaJC Upset
By SanAngelo

' SAN ANGELO The San An--
, gelo CollegeRamsupsetthe Odessa

JC Wranglers, 62-4- In an exhlbi--
tlon basketball game here Friday
Bight.

Tom MlKord collected 19 points
for the Rams, who avenged an
earlier defeat at the hands of the
Wranglers.

Dannie Resigns
ROBERT LEE CharlesDennis,

football icoach at Robert Lee for
thepastthreeseasons,hasresigned
that peat, effective at the end of
ttM.eumet school term.
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The Big Spring High School Steers (above) Journty to Plalnvlew
Tuesday for their third basketball oame of the season.
They've lost to Vernon and Sweetwater. Left to right top row, they
are Charles Ray, Bill Early, Wiley Brown, Carlisle Roblson, Steve

TUESDAY EVENING

Odessans
ThreatTo

If the Howard County Junior
College Jayhawks are to repeat
as West Zone basketball cham-
pions, they reason they must win
their next assignment,which comes
up Tuesday night.

The Hawks journey to Odessaat
that time do battle with Larry
McCulloch's OdessaJC Wranglers.

HCJC will enter the game as
the favorite but the game his
Coach Harold Davis of the Hawks
worried. The Wranglers aro loaded.

For one thing, McCulloch who
used to coach here Is considered
to be one ot the best young
coaches In the state. For another,
Duane Jeter of the Wranglers be-

comes eligible to play for the first
time. For another, the Odessans
will be playing on their home

rr-- rr tp

on

to

The Hawks havemuch the better
record and are battle-wis- e. They
have won 14 games in 17 starts
this year. Odessa has a 6--7 won--
lost record.

Not only Jeter, an
star, butGloyd Wahh, a newcomer
to the Odessa squaa, win piay
against HCJC.

Tommy Smith, Walter SpUler
and big Robert Black round out
the startinglineup for the Odessans.

For Odessa,it will be the first
Zone gimt of the 1953 season.
HCJC defettedFrank Phillips of
Borger, 90-6- in their Initial
league test McCulloch, Incident-all- y,

scouted the locals In that
one.
Davis hopesto have all bis troops

ready for the test. Bobby Malnes
missed last week's contest 'with
Phillips but hopes to be ready for
this one.

The Hawks have two home
games billed this week. They host
the sens tlonal HSU Buttons Thurs
day night, then take on the fabu
lous wniskered wixaras nere on.
Saturday night.

Playing out of san Augusune,
Fla.. the Wizards have proved to
be one of basketball's most unique
attractions.

Jim Keller, a Callfornlan,
is back with the Bearded ones.
He boasts one of the best

shots In the game. He his
averaged 22 points a game.

Johnny Stroud. Gerry Peters,
Carl Medley. J. T. Takestraw and
Red Roberts are other members
of the traveling troupe.

Proceeds from the game, above
the guarantee to the Wizards, will
go toward the purchase of Jay--
hawk awards for the year.

LamesaPolo Team
In Roswell, N. M.

LAMESA The Lamesa polo
team, which boasts a al handi-
cap, has gone to Roswell, N. M.,
where It was to play the NMMI
quartet twice this week end.

Gus White Jr., Gus White Sr.,
Elmo Smith and Spencer Barron
are members of the Lamesa team.

The NMMI club Is rated at six
goals.

Angelo Acquires
ThreePlayers

SAN ANGELO -- . A first base
man, left-hand- burler and an

have been addedto the ros
ter of the 1953 San Angelo Colts,

They are Charlie Gallna, first
sacker; Ben Bonine, the hurler;
and Inflelder Andy Morales.

Gallna and Morales are from the
Mexican League. Bonine pitched
for Mlddleboro, Conn.

McAllister Signed
Ken McAllister, former Lake

View football coach, has been nam-
ed coachat Eldorado High School.
He succeeds John Waldrum, who
resigned recently.

In Third GameTuesday

By TOM CHASE
MIAMI BEACH. Fla., Jan. 24. (fl
Michael Straus Jacobs, 72, a fab

ulous figure In the boxing world
until his retire-
ment 3V4 years
ago, died ot a
heartattack, to-
day in Mount
Sinai Hospital.
His passingcut

off one of the
few remaining
links with Tex
Richard, pro-
moter of fights
in the grand
manner In the

PoseBig
Hawks

FAMED FIGHT PROMOTER

Mike JacobsDies
In Miami Beach

MtV K , fjm

turbulent 20s, JACOBS
and the man who helped Mike to
successIn the fistic field.

Both died In the greaterMiami
area. Richard came here In 1929

for the opening ot the Miami Beach
dog track and the Sharkey-Strib-lln- g

fight and died at SL Francis
Hospital ot gangrene and a burst
appendix.

Uncle Mike" In failing health
gave up the boxing empire he
built and ruled for more than a
decade when he resigned from the
Twentieth Century Sporting Club
In 1949.

His rule was established through
his control of Joe Louis during the
tatter's reign as heavyweight
champion andhis Interest In sports
remained to the end

"Uncle Mike" was attending the
races at HIaleah Park yesterday
when the first sharp pains of an
old heartailment disturbed him.

"He d been feeling great right
up to about 3 p.m.," said his
widow, Mrs. Josephine Jacobs, In
a quiet voice.

It didn t seem like anything at
first. We took him home from the

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK. Jan. 24 UV-E- lec-

tlon of Dizzy Dean and Al Sim-
mons to baseball's Hall of Fame
revives the old argument about
the greatestteamof all time.

Was It the 1927 Yankees? The
1906 Cubs? The 1914 "miracle"
Braves? The 1942 Cards? The 1909

Tigers?
Each has Its backers who can

cite chapter and verse In the rec
ord books. And thesame goes for
many other clubs perhaps even
for the Washington Heights Rlnky-dink-s

of 1929 in the P. A. L.
One yardstick, seldom used In

evaluating teams, Is the Hall of
Fame roster. It gives some Inter
esting twists to generally accepted
Ideas aboutgreat nail ciuds

The mlKbty Yanks or 'CT. utuauv
voted greatest of them all, with
Its Murderers' Row, places only
three men In the Hall of Fam-e-
Babe Ruth, Lou Gehrig and Herb
Pennock.

The '06 Cubs with Joe Tinker.
Johnny Even, Manager Frank
Chance and Mordecal Brown have
four on the list. In tact, that great
quartet was with the Cubs from
1904' through 1912, winning four
pennants. Evers Is the only '14
Boston Brave classed with the im
mortals.

What club did

Kornfeld, Oakle Hi good and Raymond Gllstrap, who since has left
the squad. Lower row, Don Reynolds, Luke Thompson, FrankLong,
Jerry Brooks and Bobby Hayworth.

track and then called a doctor."
The doctor took immediate ac

tion. Jacobs was rushed to the
hospital and admitted at 5:40 p.m.,
(EST). He wasplaced In an oxygen
tent, but grew worse gradually
through the night and died at 6:15
a.m.

"Uncle Mike" was born in lower
New York City, March 10. 1880,
the third of nine children. His fa-

ther was a tailor and Mike attend-
ed school through the sixth grade,
selling papers to add to the family
Income.

Services will be held Monday at
1 p.m. (EST), at Riverside Memo-
rial Chapel, with burial in the
family plot at Washington Ceme-
tery, Brooklyn.

3A-- 1 CageChart
STANDINGS
Ttftm
Vernon
Swctiwiter
uiraeiA
Bnydtr
PUlntltw .. ..
BIO SPRINO
LMt wctki Scorci:
PlilsTltw ST Snjrdor U
Lomeit, 51 SwcttvaUr S3
Vernon 33 Bio sprino .
SwtttwtUr S7 BIO SPRINO 44
Snyder 04 Lames 00
Vtrnon SS Pltlrnliw 4

W L Pt. 0.
. 1 0 S3 71
, I 1101 103

1 1 111 HI
1 1 IK 131

. 1 1 1M 11
0 3 73 19

EastWardWins
Fourth Straight

East Ward thrashed Kate Morri-
son, 24-1- Saturday morning to
chalk up Its fourth straight win In
Ward School Basketball League
play.

Jimmy Parkhlll and Wilson Bell
each had six points for the win-
ners. Bernard McMahan chipped in
ten and Jimmy Don Williams two.

BUT THEY'RE REVIVED

MHMBBBMnr1 "'JV' ' '

RUTH OEHRIO

Hall ot Famers playing at the
same time?

The Philadelphia A's of 1928.

And they didn't even win the pen-

nant. Seven Hall of Fame mem
bers played for these A's and an
eighth, Connie Mack, managed
them. Never was there such a col
lection of Hall ot Fame talent on
one roster.

The A's ot 1)28 seldom. If ever.
are mentioned with the great ball
clubs. They drove past the New
York Yankees In late season only
to falter and drop behind after
losing a big double-head-er before
85,265 at the Yankee Stadium.

From 1929 through 1931. the
have the most nucleus of this same club swept

Benefit Game

DucatsReady
FORSAN Tickets for the

HCJC-Su- l Ross B basketball game,
which will be played here the night
of Feb. 17 for the March of Dimes,
will go on sale hereMonday.

Pegged at $1 adult and 25 cents
students, the ducats will be made
available at local businesshouses
as well as at the school. Members
of the Forsan Service Club will also
hawk the tickets.

A preliminary game will pit the
Forsan High School Buffaloes
against the Garden City Bearkats.
That one starts at 7:15 p.m.

The feature attraction will get
underway at 8.30 p.m., it has been
announced.

All proceeds will go toward the
local polio fund drive.

Vernon Nudges

Bulldog Five
VERNON The Vernon Lions

drubbed the Plalnvlew Bulldogs,
58-4-9, in a District basket
ball game here Friday night.

Plalnvlew led by one point early
In the contest but Vernon had gone
to the fore by half time, 28-2- The
Lions had Increased that margin
to 41-2-9 by the end ot the third
period.

Lester Dye scored 27 points for
Vernon. Jerry Fordehase paced
Plalnvlew with 19.

The win was Vernon's secondin a
row without a loss within the
league.

Wolves Decision
Rotan55To29

COLORADO CITY The Colo

tall.

rado City Wolves knocked off the
Itotan Yellowhammers. 55-2- in a
District basketball game here
Friday night.

The win was their first in con
ference play after three losses.
Colorado City led at half time, 22-1-3.

Berman Corbell scored 22 points
for the winners. Kerry Weemshad
ten to pace the losers.

The Rotan girls beat Colorado
City In the opening game, 39-2-

ArgumentsConcerningBest
TeamsAre NeverSettled

three straight American League
pennants and won two World

The 1928 team had threefabulous
oldttmers finishing up their ca
reers Ty Cobb who played 85
games, Trls Speaker who played
64 and EddieCollins who appeared
in only 36 games. But with Al Sim
mons, Mickey Cochrane, Jimmy
Foxx, Lefty Grove and Manager
Mack, this was the special of all
time. Simmons. Cochrane. Foxx
and Qrove were still with the club
in the 1929-30-3-1 sweep.

Next to the '28 A's in Hall ot
Fame members come the 1904 New
York Giants with six on the list.
Roger Bresnahan, then an out-
fielder but later the first catcher
to wear shin guards; Christy
Mathewson (33-1- and Iron Man
McGlnnlty (354) carried the load.
Manager John McGraw played
only three games, Dan Brouthers
played two games at first base
and James(Orator Jim) O'Rourke
caught one game after managing
Bridgeport most of the season.
.Like the '28 A's, this New York

team alse failed to play in a World
Series. They won the pennant but
Manager McGraw and owner John
Brush refused to meet the "up-
starts" from the American League
(Boston Red Sox).

Two NewTeams

On Bison Card

Next Autumn
STANTON Two new opponents

will grace tho 1953 football sched
ule of the Stanton High School
Buffaloes, CoachCharles Head has
announced.

The Bisons, members of District
will meet Abernathy and

Whlteface for the first time next

Stanton will again open with the
Big Spring B team, this time on
Sept. 12 In Stanton.

The schedule:
Sept 12 Big Spring B here.
Sept. 19 Midland B here.
Sept. 25 Coahomahere.
Oct. 2 Abernathy there.
Oct. 9 O'Donnell hcre.x
Oct. 16 Seagraves there.x
Oct. 23 Whlteface here.x
Oct 30 Denver Cith there.x
Nov. 6 Morton there.x
Nov 13 Sundown here.x
x Denotes conference games.

Six Additional

TeamsIn Meet
Six more schools have entered

teams In the ninth annual Ameri-
can Business Club Relays, bring-
ing to an even dozen the number
which will compete in the April 4
track and field carnival here.

Newest additions to the list are
Sweetwater, Lubbock, Amarlllo,
Colorado City, Midland and Plain-vie-

Amarlllo is a past champion of
the games and will rule as oneot
the favorites to grab the first
place trophy in this year'smeet

There Is a possibility a golf
tournament will be held In con
junction with the games. Coach
Carl Coleman said he planned to
check on that possibility within the
Immediate future

More than $200 has been spent
by the ABC for trophies for meet
winners.

LeadersBeaten
In Airmen Loop

The Stogiesknockedoff the pace-setti-

3560th Supply Squadron In
Airmen's Bowling Leagueplay here
last week.

Despite the three-poi- reversal,
the Supply Group, with a 48-2-8 won- -

lost record, still boasts a 2tt point
advantage over the second-plac-e

Little Devils, which rang up three
points at the expense of the Gob
blers.

In other matches, the Pussy Cats
won over 3561st Maintenance by
three points, the same margin by
which the Air Police defeated the
Try-Hard-s.

High game for the evening was
registered by A. M. Allison of
Supply, who had a 209. High series
was achieved by W. Turnler of the
Gobblers, with a 508.

Seven-U- p Unbeaten
In Ferns'Circuit

Dibrell's Sporting Goods and
City Plumbing Company broke
even In three Women'sBowling
League matches the past week
while Cecil's Package Store forfeit-
ed to Seven-U-p in the other match.

Seven-U-p now has a won-lo- rec-
ord of 6-- City Plumbing is second
with 4U-1- followed by Dibrell's
with a and Cecil's Is last with

Dibrell's leads all team scoring
with followed by City
Plumbing with -

Ann Shelton, Cecil's, posteda 179

for Individual game high. Mary
Ruth Robertson,Dibrell's, had high
aggregate with 452.

Carlsbad Acquires
Infielder, Hurler

CARLSBAD, N. M. Two play-
ers have been added to the roster
of the Carlsbad Potashers ot the
Longhorn League, both by outright
purchase.

Both performed for Class A Vic-
toria, B. C, of the Western Inter
nationa) League In 1952. They are
John Treece, a third sacker who
hit .275 last season; and Pete Wl- -
neskl, who won five games and
lost four as a pitcher.

RodriquezSent
To Minor League

CHICAGO, Jan. 24 UV-T- he Chi-
cago White Sox today signed vet-

eran outfielder Sam Mele for 1953

and optioned; . Hector Rodriquez
Cuban Negro third sacker, to Syra-
cuse.

Mele, a .259 hitter who punched
across 69 runs, secondonly to club
leader Eddie Robinson, became
the 30th Pale Hose player under
contract.

Rodriquez' assignment to Syra
cuse completed an Oct. 14 deal In
which the Sox got pitcher Bob
Keegan.

Manager Frank Lane said the
Rodriquez was released

because the Sox felt fortified at
third base with Rocky Krsnlch,
veteran Sam Dente and recently-acquire-d

Fred Marsh.

Ira Is Winner
HERMLEIGH Ira rallied to

defeat Hermlelgh in a District 21--B

basketball game here Friday night.
Shorty Buraey and Pedro

Maupln each had14 points for the
Bulldogs.
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ON WEDNESDAY

BaylorLaunches
Football Drills

By WILBUR MARTIN
AiiocUttd Prcn Still

Baylor University Wednesday
becomes the first Southwestern
Conference school to start finding
It its football specialists can be-

come Jack-of-a- ll trades.
Spring training starts then. Oth

er conference scnooFs wait umii
February to start and Arkansas,
with a new coach, probably won't
get around to spring practice until
March 1.

Conferenceschools thisyear are
limited by rule to 18 practice ses
sions over a y period.

Probably no spring training pe-

riod In years has been filed with
so much uncertainty as this one
will be for coaches and players
alike.

The ban on almost unlimited
substitution means the return of
"60" minute men, players who can
perform both on offense and de
fense.

Most Southwest Conference
coaches have come out strongly
against the rule.

A squad ot 60 or 70 players will
greet Baylor Coach George Sauer
who when asked for comment on
the "two platoon" ban, figured
the new rule would certainly be a
"challenge to the coaches."

Every one of the seven confer

JuniorFern NettersPlaying
Unit The First Time

The Big Spring Junior High
School A girls' volley ball team,
which with the B squad will serve
as hosts In the first annual Junior
High Tournament here next week
end, is built around Bernie Bice
and Carolyn Miller.

Bice, in height. U the
club's ace splker. Miller is a set-u-

She's 5--2.

Other membersof the squad and
their height are:

Eunice Freeman, Iris

Grid Banquet

Set Thursday
Annual banquet given by the

Lions Club to honor the high school
football team will be held Thurs-
day at 7:30 p.m. In the high school
cafeteria.

Ray George, coach of the Texas
A. & M. College football team, Is
to be the principal speaker. The
affair is open to all fans at the $2
plate charge. Reservations should
be made through R. R. McEwen
Jr., president of the club, or Lar-
son Lloyd, secretary.

There will be no Wednesday
meeting of the Lions Club since
the Thursday banquetwill take Its
place.

To
Herschel Martin, former man'

ager of the Albuquerque Dukes ot
the WT-N- League, has been hired
as field boss of thePocatello club
of the Pioneer League. Martin was
manager of the KOM League team
at Bartlesville, Okia., last season.

S v -

ence schools expect to have big
squadson hand when spring train-

ing starts. And most coaches ex-

pect to keep them during the reg-

ular season.
One of the reasons most gener-

ally concededbehind the two pla-

toon system ban was the Idea that
it would reduce squads and cut
the expense of maintaining a big
team.

II N (Rusty) Russell, coach
at Southern Methodist University,
said he didn't think squads would
be cut too much.

Texas still has 70 players on loot-ba-ll

scholarships, including fresh-
men. At the $560

each ot these scholarships costs,
that means the Cotton Bowl cham-
pion has an Investment of around
$39,200 In Its football team.

What each of the coaches plan
to do about making scat halfbacks
Into defensive acesIs a matter that
probably won't be known until they
get Into their spring workouts.

Saucr said he was going to try
halfback Jerry Coody a good de-

fensive nlaycr at quarterback and
last year's quarterback Francis
Davidson another defensive stan-
doutat halfback.

Texas startsspring training Feb.
2; Rice Feb. 9; Texas Christian
Feb, 2.

As For

Martin Pioneer

tHWMflj'ffi'rffrffc

approximately

Rice, Lesvla Alvarado, 5--

and JaneWatson, 5-- all splkers;

and Isabel Holquln, 5-- Bobble
Stephens, 5-- Jerrle Glaser, 5--

Clara Freeman, 5-- and Tommle
Jo Williamson, 5, all set-up-

The girls are playing together
for the first time but are making
fine progress under Coach Anna
Smith.

The Junior High B team Is coach-
ed by Dlllle Clyburn and is com-
posedof Seventh,Eighth and Ninth
graders.

Big Spring A team plays Lamesa
In the opening round while Big
Spring has It out with Denver City.
Other first round matches finds
San Angelo meeting Plalnvlew and
Imperial facing Wink.

The tournament is being sponsor-
ed by the Big Spring Quarterback
Club. .

0?$
OUR B.D.

PHONE

515
Before Dial

We'll be glad to tell you
how to savemoney on
your (ire Insurance cost.

WE'VE MOVED
To 204 West 4th
(Easy Parking)

H. B. REAGAN

AGENCY
204 W. 4th Phone515
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With CJUUaUJ.J)
Ott this supsrb batteryfor your car

today.Thenstartyour motor . . . fast . .
with a mighty surge of Sllverloy power.

And, from now on, you'll be free of
battery worries because your superior
Sllverloy Is guaranteedfor 100 of Its
purchase price for as long as you drive
your present car.

YOU CAN'T BUY A BETTER BATTERY

ASK US

ABOUT THIS

AMAZING

BATTERY

MIRACLE BATTERY
90s W. 3rd St.
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Here art tht lads who will b manning positionson tht Big Spring High School basketball teams
In few years. Thay are membersof the Junior High Yearlings. They are, top row, left to right,
Charles Johnson, Bennle Compton, James Rollins, Jerry .Oraves, Charles Saunders, Larry LeFever,
Billy Dillon and Richard Engle. Front row, Ken Johnson,Roland Klnxey, Oary Tldwell, GeorgeSmith,
Ray Davenport James Harris and Delbert Trolllndsr.

Eighth Club Problem
Confronts Lon
PecosWill Not

Field A Team
"Where do we go from here?"
Everyone connected with the

Longborn League seemed to be
asking that question, after news
broke Friday that Pecos was no
longer Interested In fielding a club
In the circuit.

A league meeting,at which time
a league schedulewould have been
adopted, was to have been held In

Pecos Sunda, Feb. 8. Now, the con-

clave will take placeat the Settles
Hotel In Big Spring Feb. 1.

' It Is not Impossible that the or-

phan franchise, which was located
In Sweetwater last year, will go to
Lamesa, which formerly was In

the WT-N- League.
However. A. C. Gonzales, who

holds rights to the franchise, may
have difficulty locating It In

Pecos grew cold on the deal.
tome insist, because Gonzales Is
unpredictable. He threatened to
move the dub out of Sweetwater
several times last year.

The Pecos Housing Authority de-

cided not to develop Starley Park
In lhat city after numerous citizens
living In the area complained they
did not want a ball park located
sear them.

The petition presented to the
officials contended that a ball
park in a residential area might
reduce property valuations, pro-

mote traffic jams, result In re-

fuse being thrown on residents'
lawns, produce noise which
would be serious in the case of
illness and provide a high fence
that would be an 'eye-sor- e.'

It Is known that Gonzales would
take the club to his home town,
Del Rio. if other league directors
would permit It. However, pel Rio
was a member of the circuit at one
time and proved undesirable be-

cause of the distance between it
nd other towns.
Tlfe city drew very poorly at the

sate but since has grown consid
erably and facilities have been
touch improved there.

Hobbs,N. M., has also been talk-
ed as a possible site for the
league's eighth club. Three other
New Mexico clubs Carlsbad, Ar--
tesla and Roswell already belong
to the circuit.

There la very little chance It will
return to Sweetwater or Bellinger,
another former member of the cir-

cuit.
Lamesa has consistently drawn

large crowds to Its WT-N- League
gamesbut has generally lost money
because of the big salaries the
club was forced to pay. The at
tendance talle'd off sharply lastsea
son, however, due to the drought.
The club eventually was sold to
Plalnview interests.

CageBossesWill
ConveneMonday

Managers of team'sIn the YMCA
Industrial Basketball League will
gatherat the Y at 5:30 p.m. Mon-

day to discuss eligibility rules and
future action within the circuit.

It Is probable Forsan will in-

vite most of the teams within the
league t Its annual Independent
tournament therenext month.

Trotters Booked
SAN ANGELO The Harlem

Globe Trotters have been booked
for an appearance In San Ahgelo
Thursday. Feb. 19. Their opposition
will be the Nathan Jewelers of San
Angelo. Tickets for the game will
be J3.63 and $2.65.

LITTLE SPORT

t,rwri4Zf-?Jl3r.'- '

Junior Hgi Hoopsters

gho
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

'
Howard County Junior College's chances to be repre-

sented in the TJCC state tournament again this year are
twice as good as they were last season for the simple reason
that champions and runnersup in league zone become eligi-
ble to compete there . . . Last year, only the titlists could
go . . . HCJC hasgone to the tournamentthe past two years.
won it in 1951 . . . The meet returnsto Denton this year
. . . Last season, it was held in the Baylor University field-hous-e

at Waco . . . Johnny Randolph, the fine athlete from
Lamesa, has checked out of HCJC and may enroll at Eastern
New Mexico University in Portals, N. M., for the spring
term ... He was running second string on the basketball
team but was a tremendous halfmller and hich iumDer in
track ... No one on the HCJC cage team wants to beat
OdessaJC Tuesday night more than Casey Jonesand Lonnie
MUse, who are natives of that city . . . They've been chanting
"Get Odessa" to their team-mate-s for some time now . . .
Incidentally, Muse Is well on the way to recovery from that hard-luc-k

accident he had early In the season,when he ran his hand through a
glass door and almost lost a finger . . . OdessaJC they say, may not
get that Wayland cage hot-sho-t, after all . . . He plans to become a
preacher, may enroll In a Nazarene school In Kansas . . Dale
Lane, a deputy sheriff here, is the uncle of Borgcrs fabulous basket-
ball star, Keith Lane, who Is nbw at Oklahoma A&M.

BrothersSaw Handwriting On Wall
It would be interesting to know

what Cooper Robblns actually
Is to make as head football
coach at OdessaHigh School. . .
It was announced his pay would
be $7,000 year but It's prob-
ably closer to $9,000. . .He'll
probably make more than Tug-
boat Jones, the Midland mentor,
and Jones Is supposed to be
earning somewhere around S3,-6-

. . . Incidentally, Jones may
desert the Single Wing to adopt
Georgia Tech's style of the T
next fall, with BUI Mims, a re-
formed end, serving as the 'man
under'. . .Frank Broyles was the
mm who Influenced Tonto Cole-"mi- n,

brother to Our Town's
Carl, into leaving ACC for an
assistant coach's Job at Flor-
ida . , . Both are now at Georgia
Tech, with Bobby Dodd. . .
Tonto says he thinks Broyles Is
the best young coach In the
country, bar none . . . Here's an
exclusive, which will hit the na-

tion's sports headlines shortly:
Dodd will be the head coach of
the College In that

Is
Collier Parrls, the former Abi

lene scribe who Is now working
for Grapple Promoter Dory Oetton
In Amarillo has been thinking
about adding Big Spring to the
wrestling circuit. . .He might move
In here, if he can find a suitable
location. . .Big Spring hasn't had
pro wrestling since Pat O'Dowdy
moved to Odessaa couple of years
ago. . .Pro baseball teams In need
of rookies might contact Roy
Balrd, the high school baseball
coach here. . .Balrd, who played
a couple of seasons with the Al
pine Cowboys as an
would like to take a fling at the
game. . .He was with Roswell for
a time but not long enough to be
classified as a
player. . .The Oklahoma Oldtlmers

has chosen Joe Bau-

man, the Longhorn League's lead-
ing home run .bitter last season,
as outstanding minor
league player in 1952. . .Big Joe
received the Jack Thomas Me-

morial Trophy at the
annual baseball dinner the past
week. . .Bauman Is a former
Capitol Hill (Oklahoma City) High
School athlete. . .Pacific coast
football teams are looking mora
and more to the mid-we- st for

. .UCLA has signed
Kansas for a 1954 date andCollege
of Pacific 'will shortly announce
a series with Indl--

rn

charity game cgainst the Detroit
Lions in Chicago next August. . .
Dodd had to pan up a chance
to serve as instructor of the
Texas Association
school becauseof it, but he may
come to the clinic In 1954, al-

though he doesn't ac-
cept suchoffers . . . When Bernie
Witucki went to Tulsa university
as assistant coach five years
ago, he did so with the

that he would step into
Buddy Brothers' shoes. . .Broth-
ers was aware of it from the
start. . .Brothers couldn't have
picked a better time to get out,
having just taken his team to
the Gator Bowl. . .The petty
bickering finally got Buddy
down. . .The 1953 American Busi-
ness Club Relays should be the
biggest and bestof them all. . .
No other school wanted the
faster week-en- d date for Its own
meet but most of
them plan to send their teams
here. . .In the past, the meet
has suffered from much compe-
tition from other track

Bauman Honored In Oklahoma City

outfielder.

limited-servic-e

Association

Oklahoma's

Oldtlmers'

competition.

home-and-ho-

Coaches

ordinarily

under-
standing

apparently

i. . .That fabulous Negro basket
ball team which appearsin Odessa
next month Is known as the Har-
lem Globe Trotters but none of Its
players hall from Harlem. . .Three
of Its top bands arc from the
Southwest Marques Haynes from
Sand Springs, Okla.; GooseTatum
from Eldorado, Ark.; and Lee
Garner, from Shreveport, La. . .
The Wichita Falls High School
football team has played to 1,005,-29-1

paid admissions during the
ten-ye- period which ended last
fall. . .Catfish Fish, the EastTexas
football coach, la, no doubt, against
the ban. . .He didn't
have a single playeron his Tange-
rine Bowl champs who played both
ways last fall.

JohnHall To Go
On Retired List

OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan, 24 (V- -
The Oklahoma City Indians of the
Texas Baseball League announced
tonight they badacquired Al Olsen.

pitcher, from San Di-

ego. Olsen pitched here In 1949.

The Indians also announced that
Pitcher John Hall, recently pur
chased from Montgomery of the
Sally League, has gone on the vol
untary retired list.

LeadersClash

In Big Battle

On February4
STANDINGS
Ttaaa
Dlbrtll'l
Phillip
WttUrn Aula
Coca-Col-a

Knoll
Toojr'l
Malllnitr'l
roraan

The titanic YMCA Industrial
Basketball League struggle
tween Dlbrell's Phillips Tire
Company, both unbeaten, does not
come until Wednesday, Feb.

Both quintets get chance
strengthen their records
tests this week.

Tiremen action
twice, meeting Knott Monday
Western Wednesday

Dlbrell's tangles Coca-Col- a

Wednesday,
There'll games Friday,

since Junior High School will
In use.

w
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In action Friday. Western Auto
chilled Toby's Medics. 32-2- and
Coca-Col- a shaded Melllnger's Fil-
ers, 33-2-

Mansfield paced the Wizards
with ten points.

In what to have been the
other game, Dlbrell's accepted
forfeit from Forsan. Forsan has
Indicated, however, It will meet

future commitments within the
league.
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John Landy Fails
To Break Record

PEimi. Australia. Jan. 24 W
Young John Landy failed In his
bid for the fabulous four-minu-

mile today but won the Austral
ian championship by 120 yards in
the good time of 4:04.2.

While this clocking would nave
been a vrerld record years ago
and still would whip the world's- -

best milers on almost any after
noon, a record crowd of 12,000
jamming the LeedervUle grass
track was visibly disappointed.

They had turned out hoping to
see the Melbourne agri-
cultural student break Gundar
Haegg's 4:01.4 record set in 1945

and possibly run the first four- -
minute mile ever recorded.

RegularsOn Strike,
Valier Defeated

VALIER. 111.. Jan. 24 b

Orchard lost a high school basket-
ball game to Valier Friday night.
but there Is more to the story than
meets the eye.

Four of the visitor's starting
quintet took a quick "strike" vote
before the game and refused to
play. Reason: Their girl friends
weren't allowed to ride on the bus
with them.

Coach Jack Archer used his sub
stitutes but they came out on the
short end of an 80-3-1 score. No
action had been taken against the
boys today.

TeamsBreak Even
COAHOMA Midway school

basketball teams broke even in ex-

hibitions with Coahoma Junior
High teamshere Friday evening.

The Midway girls won, 30-1- but
the Coahomaboys finished in front,
28-2-

GushingOil Second
MIAMI. Fla.. Jan. 24 tTt-C-har-

fran Stable's Crafty Admiral gal
loped home two and a half lengths
In front today to win the $15,000
Royal Palm handicap at Hlaieah
Park.

Sam E. Wilson Jr.'s Gushing OH

was secondand Topside, owned by
WlUlam G. Hills Jr., finished
third.

Sill

WEST POINT. N. Y.. Jan.24 IT-V-
The colorful Army-Notr- e Dame
football series, abruptly suspended
five snd a half years ago, will be
resumed ln 193T with arrangement
for home-and-ho- dates on the
two campuses.

A lolnt announcement by the
athletic directors, Earl (Red)

frwtTlT" T MJt "fr ' 9asW

,ji

no

Auto

he

11

112 TO 64

Jayhawks CrushMcMurry
B TeamBy RecordCouni

A sizzling Howard County Junior
College basketball team, led by
Dallas Williams and Don Stevens,
burled the McMurry Papoosesun-

der a record 112-6-4 count here Sat-
urday night

Coach Harold Davis cleaned the
bench of substitutes In the exhibi-
tion but the locals kept on scor-
ing. All but two of the dozen HC
players who saw action got Into tht
scoring act.

Williams tossed in 23 points be-
fore he banishedlate in the game
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BY CLUB OWNERS

Jan 24 to
The National Football League be
gan to uphold Its reputation aa a.
iong-wina- aenaungsociety today
when the club owners tangled with
the problem of divisional
ment.

Going into the third day of their
marathon meeting, the NFL lead-
ers re-- firmed their stand on re
stricting television, borrowed a
rule from baseball to put Into play
er contracts, then settled down to
argue whether they should change
the membership of the two divi-
sions and the system of schedul
ing games.

The odd thing about It was that
nobody asiy major
changes to come out of the dis-
cussion, but everybody wanted to
have hls ssy.

This situation came about when
the Baltimore Colts were

to the league and given
Dallas's place In the western di
vision. Not all the clubswere hap
py about that, although Washing
ton dropped Its demand that a
place In the eastern group be a
condition of Baltimore s admit
tance.

The Redskins' head, George P.
Marshall, wanted to build up a
neighborhood' rivalry with Balti
more by playing the Colts twice
each seasonbut indicated he would
be satisfied if that waa accom
pllshed by making an exception
to normal achedule arrangements
The two Chicago clubs, the Bears
and Cardinals, already have such
a setup.

Pittsburgh and Philadelphia both
were willing to switch to the West
to make a place for Baltimore in
the cast. That way they'd get to
play the clubs that are the best
gate attractions, but they d add to
their own travel costs and those
of the clubs that had to come East
to play them.

Tangled with this was a proposal
by the New York Giants for an
entirely new system of schedule--
making which would enable each
club to have a borne game against
every other team within a three-ye- ar

period. Olant President John
V. Mara's plan was to require

agalnat only four
members of the same division, in
stead of all five, each season,plus
two home and two road games a
year against members of the other
arouD.

Before expending their breathon
these controversial subjects, the

Blalk of Army and Edward
(Moose) Krause of Notre Dame,
said the two teams would meet
Oct. 12, 1957 st Notre Dame and
Oct. 11, 1K8 at west roini.

There was no official word of
what will be done after that but
Krause remarked, "we hope to
continue negotiations when this se-

ries ends.''
In the last several yeanpreced-

ing the break la relations, the
gsme, annually the highlight el the
collegiate campaign, was played la
New York's Yankee Stadium.

Krause ssld the resumption of
plsy between the two tsaras was
discussed on a two-gam-e, boase-nd-ho-

scale only and ha added!
"We do not know at this time If
ike Army-Not- r Dam gamesaver
will be shifted to a'Urge city, sucb
as New York er elsewhere."

for argujrg a decision with one
of the officials. The West Zone
leader In both total points and
free pitches, Williams profited in
both phaseswith seven

and 11 Annie Oakleys.
Stevens banged in 24 points, ty-

ing Don Taylor of McMurry for
runnerup Honors.

Casey Jones, Lonnie Muse and
Dabby Malnes all fouled nut for
the Hawks or the score might have
mounted higher.

It was the second time this sea-
son the Hawks had hit better than
100 points. They ran up 101 against
ACCs reserves In Abilene Dec.
16. it was the second successive

BlLLA ASSUMES
PHOENIX

.Tan. Lft Demaret,
lummy Hum oi rora, uary Aiiaaiecoif, Burke
u "j tuici ui una one or iwo outers

136 today as the nation's bitter
known professionalssurged toward
the top at the midway mark of the
310,000 Phoenix Open Coif Tourna
ment.

Bulla, familiar for years on the
tournament trail but for years a

r, clipped four strokes
off par for the day.

He was on will-know- n grounds.
Bulla lives here, but plays out of
Pittsburgh, and Is no stranger to
the 6,576-yard- a and the parrJO-3-5

71 that make up the Phoenix
Country Club course.

Bulla may be hard pressed to
hold the lead, however. are
36 holes remaining to be played
and such challengers as Lloyd

ProLoop Shuffle
Is BeingArgued

PHILADELPHIA,

expected

es

Colorful Notre Dome-Arm-y

Grid SetTo Be Resumed

LEAD
iMangrum.JImmy

club owners decided to drop the
American and National confer--

and
.

future
no (aCjULi

ary "

cent whan he Is signed the
next season.That follows the base

rule limiting salary cuts to
25 per cent.

They also voted unanimously to
leave the television rule unchang
ed. Tney couldn't do anything else
without weakening case In
the antl-tru- st suit against the
league, which goes into

The government Instituted the
suit on the grounds that the rule
barring television of an "outside"
game In a club's territory when
that club playing at home or
televising a road game In Its home
city constitutes illegal restraint of
trade.

The league's attorneys have In
dicated that, unless they csn get
the suit dismissed on the grounds

football clubs engaged
In lnterstste commerce, their en-
tire defense will be bssedon the
contention thst such restraint
reasonable" and necessaryto

duct business, and hence Itgal.

203 Cast 3rd

game in which their point aggre-
gate mounted to better 90
points.

They now have won 14 and lost
three gamesover the course of the
campaign.

McMurry tried and tried, but
simply could not keep up with the
locals. The Methodists from Abll-lcn- e

trailed at half time, 54-2-6.

The Occhawks,who played with-
out the servicesof an ailing Calvert
Shortes, dropped a 70-6-4 decision
to the strong Phillips Tire Com-
pany team In the preliminary game.

The HC reserves led early In the
game but fell behind in the sec-
ond period.

PHOENIX. Arli.. 21 Doug
rmaourgn cap-- Jack

wiu wiui arc

There

charfing toward the front.
Mangrum shot a 68 for 139 and

two-tim- e winner Demaret maater--
ed the course with a 66, the lowest
score of the tournament thus far
and has a of 140.

Ford's 69 gave him a tie with
Mangrum and newcomer Guinea
Kop. Honolulu, who had a 70, for
139 .totals.

Two lesser-know-n pros were tied
at 13S. They were Al Droich. Oar.
den City, N. Y., with a 70 and 25- -
yearold Lionel Hebert, Bulla's as-
sistant at Pittsburgh, who shot
second straight 69.

Lew Worsham, Oakmont. Pa..
1951 winner hero and a former
U. S. Open champion, with a C9.
Ted Kroll. Garden City. N. Y..
witn a 71 and Bo Wlnnlneer. with
69, Oklahoma City, were tied with
Demaret at 140.

There were alx In the brack--
et. Included were Mlddlcoff of
Memphis. Dave Douslas. Wllmlnu
ton. Del.: and Art Wall, Pocono
Manor, Pa.; all with 69s todsy
vie Ghezzl, Inwood, N. Y., with
a 71; and Tony Holqutn, Chicago.
IV.

Burke, associated with Demaret
at Klameaha Lake, N. Y after
a aisappolnttna 75 yesterday, got

ence designations just call the ?' gme ln ,hpe and took 6T

'or 142.rfi..i.i .... ..j
They voted that under r krr nprm rrplayer contracta, player's sal-- VMV3C J

can be cut more than ten perl
for

ball

their

court

is

that aren't

Is
con

than

total

his
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101 Graff

All Popular Colors and Styles

160Sto $25.
Yes . . . you'll be pleasedwith
the selection and the prices . . .
of our new spring slacksby BG.
Choose from flannel, tweeds,
gabardines and othersin shades
of tan, grey and blue. All sizes.
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DODGE "Job-Rate- d" TRUCKS

COMPLETE
Eaulpmant

Polishing Greasing
INSPECTION

CO.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

lMiik

YearlingsWin

Consolations

In Tournament
ODESSA-D- Ig Spring con-

solation round honors Odessa
Junior High School Basketball
Tournament here Saturday eve-
ning, defeating Jacinto Mid-
land finals, 40-3-

Charley Saunders Charley
Johnson each collected points

Yearlings.
Spring advanced finals

belting Cowdcn Midland, 37-J-4.

after losing Au-Kc- lo

opening round.
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Longhorns Schedule
Villanova Wildcats

AUSTIN. Jan. 24
has been added to the 1933 Univer-
sity of Texaa football schedule.
Dana Bible, athletic director, said
today.

The Pennsylvania college re
places Santa Clara on Sept. 26 be
cause the latter has discontinued,
football.

The first meeting between
and Villanova will be ln Memorial
Stadium, In Austin. The only other
game in Texas on the same date
will be between Texas A&M and
the University of Houston at Col
lege Station.

PLYMOUTH

SALES AND SERVICE

MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Expert Mechanics

Otnulno Mepar Parti And Accatserla
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1951 Dodge Gyromatlc,
radio, heater.
IMS Mercury sedan.
1947 Ford Tudor, radio, heater.
1918 Buick Convertible Coupe.
Radio, heater.
19(S Plymouth sedan.

Radio and heater.
1950 Dodge sedan,heat-

er.
COMMERCIALS

1946 Chevrolet Carry All
1952 Dodge dump truck.
1952 Dodge --ton Pickup.
1950 Dodge 34-to- n Pickup.
1948 Ford F 8 Stake, two-spe-

axle.
1949 International --ton Pick

up,
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

1111 CHEVROLET VERT food condi-
tion. 3110 South MoatlcsUo.

y

'51
MERCURY Sport sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
A beautiful grey green
color with premium white-wa- ll

tires. For the buy of
your life, buy MERCURY.

$1885.
'52
DODGE Diplomat Here's
Dodge's most beautiful
hard top. A beautiful blue,
leather upholstering that
blends with two-ton- e paint
White wall tires, gyro-mat- ic

transmission, radio,
htater. Absolute written
new car guarantee.

$2185.
'50
STUDEBAKER Coupe.
Overdrive, radio, heater.
There's lots of good driv-
ing here for the moniy.
Drive this one and you'll
buy It Price Is right

$985.
'49
CHEVROLET Fleetllne

sedan. Radio and
heater. Beautiful two-ton- e

green finish. This one is
spotless.-

$1085.
'49
BUICK Roadmastersedan,
with dynaflow, radio and
heater.A beautiful Metallc
green thafs spotless.

$1285.
'47
DODOE Sedan. Fully
equipped. Miles of pleas-
ant driving here. On this
one you can't go wrong.

$785.

1951

1951

1948
1947
1946

e ! -

AUTOMOBILES

"1iMnT!MfTfTB

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SPECIAL
1951 Studebaker n pickup

$993.

1950 DcSoto club coupe
1950 Plymouth Surburbon
1950 Mercury sedan.
1949 Plymouth Sedan.
1947 Chcvrolc
1947 Buick sedan.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
215 East 3rd Phone 1856

Smallest Car Lot
But

BIGGEST
BARGAINS
SIG ROGERS

SIGN SHOP
306 E. 2nd Phone, 2687

I Have Cars $100 Down
I Carry The Notea

iih ford iiooo n.eoo miles, mo
often Phone M1J or 3X1

'52
FORD pickup. This
one Is like new. Heater
and all the built up equip-
ment Carries an absolute
written new car guarantee.

$1185.
'50
BUICK Special sedan.Up-
holstering and paint origi-
nal and like new. This one
will satisfy those that are
hard to please. Here's
real buy.

$1385.
'49
MERCURY Custom con-
vertible. Seats six, eco-
nomical overdrive, red
leather and whipcord up-
holstering. Just a touch of
California. Premium white
wall tires. Radio, heater.
Nice.

$1385..

'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
Blue that is spotless,with
all the equipment

$1285.
'50
LINCOLN Cosmopolitan
sport Coupe, seats six
nicely. Beautiful green
tone inside and out. The
best buy we've ever had,

$1785.
'47
BUICK Specialclub coupe.
Seats six. Radio, heater,
good tires. Many miles of
trouble free transporta
tion, Priced right

$785.

You Think We Won't Trade?

Just Try Our Boots On

41951 BUICK SPECIALS

2 with straight ihifts
1 with straight shift
1 with Dynaflow

All are radio and heater equipped, all are nice,
all are blue or two-ton-e blue.

IAEA BUICK Special sedan. Dynaflow as
l Jv clean as can be found runs perfect and looks

perfect a family car deluxe.

1949

rC

FORD sedan. Fordomatlc, dark blue-reaso-nable

price reasonable trade-I- n value-reaso- nable

finance, rates be reasonable trade
for this one TODAY.

FORD Club fcoupe. Radio and heater. , Our
January basementspecial. Prices talk but this
price Isn't very loud.

CHEVROLET sedan. Radioand heater.
Not Irishman green but green and how come
In and see how green we are Don't know
bow to price this one.

VISIT OUR JALOPY JUNGLE

BUICK sedan. Clean and good fair In
price.

BUICK sedan.Fair and warmer. Cheap
In price.

NASH Ambassador sedan.Radio,heater,
and overdrive. Slow go for short dough.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON

Used Car Manager
4M Scurry PhoneMM

TRAILERS A3

BANK FINANCING, LONG TERM CONTRACT

Liberal Trade-In-s On Good Used Trailers

.Let Us Show You How To Get Something For

Your Money Other Than AnotherRent Receipt.

We Handle Only The Best In New

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

Burnett Trailer Sales
Your Authorized SpartanDealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone 1379J Phone 2660

AUTOMOBILES A I

AUTOS FOR SALE All

CHRYSLER

SPECIALS
1950 Chrysler Windsor,
sedan. Fully equipped.
1950 Dodge Fully equip-
ped.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--
door. Maroon.
1948 Chrysler Windsor
Loaded.
1951 Chevrolet Power Glide
Deluxe Fully equipped.
1949 Plymouth Coupe. Radio
and beater.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge 4--
door. Heater.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymou-th Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

A TREASURE Or OFFERS Is open
to you In Herald Classined ads Read

TRAILERS

Trailers

inem oiien ana you u una just wnal l lor 12,090 pounas Troy noDerts. coa-yo-

wanll I homa

r hBB f-J- I

The CleanestAnd Best Stock
Of UsedCars In Big Spring

PricedThe Lowest

1951 MERCURY 6 PASSENGER
Coupe sedan. Radio, heater, sunvlsor, plastic seat
covers, perfect white sldewall tires. Color beautiful
black. Very low mileage. This one is perfect

A3

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE AI

See These Good
Buys

1950 Oldsmoblle W
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1947 CommanderClub Coupe
1950 Mercury Club
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club
1948 Plymouth' 4 Door.
1949 Chevrolet door sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion

COMMERCIALS
1946 Chevrolet Hi-to-

1950 Chevrolet
1949 Studebaker ".4 --ton Pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
1MT Dodge Good condition.
flat bed. two speed aile RetIslered

Phono 2645

1952 FORD CUSTOMLINE
8 cylinder sedan. Radio, heater, famous Fordo-
matlc drive. Color, beautiful red and viory. This is a
new used car. We will save you money on this one.

1950 FORD CONVERTIBLE
Club coupe. Radio, heaterand good tires. Color black.

PRICED TO SELL

1950 CHEVROLET STYLEL1NE

Special sedan. Radio, heater, seat covers, sun-vis-

This is a little grey beauty. Ideal for the entire
family.

1951 FORD VICTORIA
Radio, heater, seat covers, two-ton- e grey and black.
Very low mileage. This Is Fords best car.

PRICED RIGHT.

1949 MERCURY SPORT

sedan. Radio, heater, good tires. Grey finish.

This car Is priced to move.

1951 FORD DELUXE
8 cylinder sedan.Heater, seat covers, good tires,
grey green finish. This one is perfect

(OUR SPECIAL

1952 FORD VICTORIA
Radio, heater, Fordomatlc, white sldewall tires, paint
two-ton- e meadow green and sungate ivory. Only 3000
actual miles. This car Is actually new. Can be bought

BIG SAVING

1950 FORD CUSTOM
8 cylinder sedan. Radio, heater, sunvlsor, seat
covers, very low mileage. This Is the Ideal car for the
whole family.

PRICED TO GO

500 West 4th

Coupe.

Coupe.

zinect

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
HSl CHEVROLET pickup, --ton.
Heeler, low mileage, ror sal or
Irade. Cell Mlt-- Of eee at SOI

East llth.
TRAILERS A3
ALUMINUM TRAILER : ST toot. SUM.
etc Atkinson. Hiu Trailer court aRer

oo pm
J1 FT TRAILERIIOUSE lor tilt.
ISM down Balance can b uiutid.
Set HO East h
IS FOOT MODERN trallerhoueo to
trad lor emaU furnished houee or
equity In house Apply 1900 West 3nd

TRAILER HOUSE to trade lor equity
In borne Also 1940 Cnerrolet for eel.
Space 17. OK Trailer Courte,

TRAILER SPACE: CoupU only.. Close
In. low rates Ml Touns

AUTO ACCESSORIES A

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
take-off-s

$1.50 up
The same guarantee as a new
Firestone Tire for the amount
of wear left
Sale Goes On Until All Tires
are Gone.

Use Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS 6

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAGLES
Big Bprtnff Aerto No 3S37 meets Tna
day of each week al S 00 p.r. 101
West 3rd

Roy Bert. Pros.
Bern!. Freeman.Sea.

CALLED CONCLAVE
Big Spring Commandery
No 11 K T . Monday, Jan-
uary 30, 7 SO p m. For
practice Ofneere and
members urged to bt
present

w T Roberts, CO.
Bert- - Bhlre. Recorder

STATES MEETING
Slaked Plains Lodge No
591 A F and A M , erery
2nd and 4th Thursday
nights T 30 p m wRoy Lee W U

ErrlD Daniel. See.

STATED MEETIRO
B P O Elks. Lodge No
IMS. 2nd and 4tb tw
day nights. S OS pa
Cra-Io- rc) Hotel.

Olen Oale, CM.
R L. Helta, seo.

CALLED MEETTNO
nig Bprlng Chapter No.
178. R A M . Friday. Jan-
uary 30. 7 00 p m Work
In Mark Master Degree.

W T Roberts. H P.
Errtn Daniel. Seo

PUBLIC NOTICE B2

VELLOW CAB
Drlv-Ur-Se- lf Service

All Rates Include Gas & Oil
Driver's License. References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cart

Daily Rate: $6.00 per day plus
8c per mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: $5.00 per day
plus 8c per mile, 8 ajn. to 6
pm.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Phone150

THE JOB YOU'VE ALWAYS
WANTED may be in today's Herald
"Help Wanted" ade. Turn to the
Classined section NOW

Hi
naanssEB

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

i

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lames Highway

Phon. 1471

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all sizes from Yx" to 2".

Usedblack pipe In all
sizes.

Water well casing In sizes
4W, 5", 6. 7", 8", 10"

ir and 16".

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Polesand
Swings Made to Order.

WE BuTsCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON .
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W, 3rd Phone 3028

TRAILERS A)

195335 T. KIT TRAILER

?4795.

195323 FT. NASHUA TRAILER
Complcto With Bath $2295.'

USED TRAILERS Priced From $275 Up

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phono 2649
Night Phone 1557-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE
Motlre U hereby grren that the part-
nership between R. X. TTJCetNESS
and W. P. Burnt, operettas under
the firm name DTK, Builders.
was dlssolrsd by mutual consent on
January , 1IS1.

It. I. Tuckness.
W. P. Smith

ANNOUNCING

T&S
I

BUILDERS

Is Now Owned And

Operated

By

R. I. TUCKNESS,

BUILDER

TRAVEL 86

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Needdrivers. Cars going dally.

SEE
RAYFORD GUXJHAN

405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE Phillips e SerTlce Sta-
tion, loot East 3rd. Phone JS or
see K IL McOlbbon, SOI East tit.
Phone 6.
nAISE CHINCHILLAS: Visit Croaland
Chinchilla Rsnch, Hitching Post Trail-
er Courts. West Highway SO. Phone
M7t

FOR SALE or trade for ear. 3S Kandy
King peanut machines. S Victory ball-gu-

machines. la Oood locations
Call JSJS--J

WELL LOCATED store space on 3rd
Street. Arallabl soon. See Settles
Hotel Manager

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLTDE COCKBURN SepUo tanks and
wash racks, vaeuum equipped. S403
Blum. San Angela Phono MH.

BABT SHOES preeerred Useful and
ornamental mounts. Phone 134S--J
Mrs. Alden Thomas. 1123 East Uth

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151-- J PHONE 3382--

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES-NATIONA- systsmof
control OTor SS rears Call

or write Lester Humphrey. AbUena

TERMITES: CALL or write Wells
Exterminating Company for free In
spection I41S West Are. D, I

Angela. Ter.es. Phone SPSS.

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned, wired.
D es j iurecieanere,

130S Uth Place. Phon 3S4M oi
14S3--

HATTERS D9

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAWSON HAT WORKS
120 East 2nd

HAULINC-DELIVER- DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled. Driveway
MateriaL Top Soil, St Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL, HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Tod soil, good
driveway materlaL Lots level
ed, no jod too large or ioo
smalL

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone 3371 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

CALL.

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phone1863or 2515-W-- 2

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

RADIO SERVICE OI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Alignment
and General Auto Repair.

FRED EAKER
FRAME. WHEEL

ALIONMENT
lit I Scurry Phone3758

TRAILERS A3

BUSINESS SERVICES D
TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We FeatureDrive-I-n Service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED: NIOHT serrlce stationat-

tendant Must be able to lire refer-
ences Apply Pete Hancock OuU Serr- -
Ice Station. Bit East Third

TRUCK OPERATqRS

WANTED
To Letrn Long Dlitanct MoTlnf

Old UblUhtd cartitr ht opnlnfi
lor men ortr 35, owning or ablt to
purchuo and pr ion ally drift ac-
ceptable trucking equipment Excel-
lent amine. on year 'round long-ter-

contract In an etienUal
unaffected by butlneis fluctu-

ation, itrlkei, etc writ
stating agt, experience briefly.'

GREYVAN LINES, INC.
(Affiliated with Oreyhound lines)

II West Grand Are , Chlcaso 10, 111.

WANTED CAB drivers Apply City
can company, no atewsry,

HELP WANTED, Female E2

ATTRACTIVE WOMEN orsr cap
able oi meeting puoiic itvos

week Appir e.jo to a'ju p.m
710t Nolan

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In person at Miller's P I g
Stand. S10 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

$210 A WEEK
Ambitious men and womenfull
or part time. Housewives wel-

come with open arms our
amazing control that ends re-
frigerator defrosting nuisance
forever. Write
Dcpt, A-- 4, 708 Carroll Street,
Fort worth, Texas.

EARN UP TO $10

PER DAY

INTERVIEWING

Men. women needed to con-
duct market & opinion surveys
in this area. Pleasant work. No
selling. Choose own hours.
Write Belden Associates. 351
West Jefferson, Dallas, Texas.

OWN typewriter. address
envelopes cotopUe lists Spars, full
time. Allied. Box 114), irlUe,
Tenneesee

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

ADVERTISING

BOOK MATCHES
Full Or Part Time Men

Make Big Daily

Commissions

Right in YOUR community are
dozens of business men who
not only WANT Advertising
Book Matches, but NEED them
to increase THEIR Sales. Sell
them gorgeous Glamour Girls,
laugh-gettin- g Hillbillies, new
Scenlcs,PLUS dozensof other
styles. ALL popular Sizes
ALL with UNION LABEL,
FREE MASTER OUTFIT!
SUPERIOR MATCH CO.. 7550
South Greenwood, Chicago 19,
Illinois.
AVAILABLE AT ONCE-On- nrf tl...lellh business Bellini eiperlencehelp.
iui um n fequiiea. tar necessary.
wnie at once lor particulars, 's

Dept. Usmnhls.
Tenn

POSITION WANTED. F. Et
WANTED rULL or part tine lob as
typist, POX operator,receptionist, etc
wau 2UJO--

INSTRUCTION
LKARN PHOTO

ENQRAVINO
Spring Semester
Start February 1

Take other Oraphle Arti Counci tn
our training period, or theftu a rour-ye- couria uai teaaa to a
B A Dearer
Graduates guaranteedemployment at
mgn pravauing acair a were u a
thortega of engraverathroughout the
Nation.

For additional Information, write
Walter Otntt, Director, School of
orapmo Arts, iiuntsvtue, Text.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT NIOHT NURSERY

URS roRESTTn keeps children. 1104
noiao. rnooa is9.
DAT NUBSERT: IS 00 weekly. Child- -

crslt tausht, 1710 Elerenth Place,
rnone ijwi cuxaDeia uwrence
CHILD CARE In your home nights.
Phone 314TW. Mrs. Held

CHILD CARE: Day and night Weekly
rates. ExceUent food and car. 1704
State. Phon 3374--J

MRS. ERNEST Scott keep children.
rnona jewrr eu norweasi uul
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Some an day papi Is. till Main.
rnone iit-- 4

HAPPT DAT Nurssry: TheresaCrab-tre- e

ResUlered Nurse Phon SM1--

DOROTHI KILLINOawORTH'a nurs-
ery and kindergarten la open all
hours. Ouaranteed cheapest rates.
Close to MontleeUo. Phon J0t--
1(10 Eleventh Place.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
WASIUNO AND Ironing wanted. Call
SUM
ZRONINO 11.00 dozen Men' work

mONINO DONE. CaU llt--
prices. Ill Blrdwetl Lane.

IRONINO DONE: Quick efficient son
ic. eoi East ism. rnone w,

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dry Wet Wash nelpMiMelf
Phone8595 202 West 14th

SEWINO Hf
DO SEWINO and alterations.Ill Run.
uls, phon Ilis-W- , Un. ChurchwsU.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

SEWINQ Ht
SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
holes PhonoJOW. oi IMS East ISth
Mrs. Albert Jonnaon.

Mr, Ttnhhl Marilffin formerly
employed by Little Shop.

Openlns raw alteration Shop

205 East 10th Phono 1237
..... . .up. ...,-- . U.a MM

Lewis. ISM Johnson. Phono U10--

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

nrrrmwttnr.nl COVERED. BUT.
TONS. BELTS, BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE nOTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-FiA- Y SERVICE

Buttonhole!, eoreredbells, buttons.
snap DUtums in pear, "."IMRS. PERRY PETERSON

OS w Itb Phone ITS.., . iM.ttAnfctOa anrf

Lusters cosmetics. Phone IMS. IT07

Demon. Mrs il. t. iTowr.
MISCELLANEOUS H7

CROCHET MADE to order. Mrs. Bar.
ret, ljqi aenrrr. pnono !.
STUDIO QIRL cosmetics. HOVa Nol
an Phone ISTt.

RAWLEian PRODUCTS: W R
MadeweU. 110 North Runnels. Phone
141S--

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS. Phone
ItSS--J 10S East 17th Street. Odessa
Morris.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
TD-1- 8

INTERNATIONAL
tractor. A- -l condition. Bull
dozer and root plow. Must
sacrifice.
, PHONE 301

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
usst lxio sneeung c-- r en
Dnr rtr . JVJ
2x4 rtr. $7.508 ft-2- 0 a
Sheet Rock
txtV-S-- $5.00
Sheet Rock
xM" $5.50
AsbestosSiding
Johns Manvtlle $12.50Per So,
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 21J lb. Per Stj.
Window & Door
trim Three

pine
step-vyhit- e $10.50

Base trim
Three step white $12.50pine ,
1X10-1x1-2 No. 1
Sheeting White
pins $13.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 46

LOOK!

Hardwood flooring, windows,
doors, plumbing supplies at a
price you would expect to pay.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every deal a squaredeal"

2 miles on West Highway 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 $6.0010 feet
2x4. 8 ft- - $6.7526 ft
2x6, 12 ft-2- 0

ft $6.75
2x8x6x8 Glass
Doors $8.75
24x24. 2 Light $9.95Window Unit ..
1x8 fir
sheathing 5.50
4x7 W
Sbeetrock 4.25
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 9.95
Cedar Shingles
(red label) 7.95
Asbestossiding 7.75(sub grade) ....

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phono 214
DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
TROPICAL nan: Accessories. Hand-
made sifts by handicapped pereona.
The Fla Bhop. 101 Madison. Phone
inu.
call urw ron Toy Collies sU
weeks old.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

REPOSSESSION
1953 LaundromatNew owner
may have by taking up pay-
ments of $3.50 per week.

New Guarantee

NO DEPOSITS
NEEDED

OVERSTOCKED
FROM

CHRISTMAS
Admiral

Combination.
New 1953 ModeL
MUST CLEAR

$79.95 .

Admiral Clock Radios
1953 Models.
$32,50

EASV BUDGET TERMS

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

211 West 3rd Ffaont 1163

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

Wool Broodfelt
A Good Inexpensive

Plain Color Floor Covering
Choice of colors In rose,
grey, green and beige.

12 ft widths.

ONLX J3J0 per yd.

InsUlled

Armstrong Standard

Inlaid Linoleum

$2.24 per yd.

MontgomeryWard
221 W. 3rd Phono 628

SEVERAL USED
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES

$10 up
Also New Easy
Wringer Typo

WASHING MACHINES

$159.95
Easy terms

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

SPECIALS
Eiy Sprldirer Washer
Excellent Condition t9 50
ElcctrU Refrlferator 2t60
Bedroom Sullei $5 50 op
Uid Baby Beds 1105 up
Bunk Bed and mattrtfiet $13 W each

PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 E. 3rd Phoneet26
PRACTICALLY NEW roldlni bed.
Innersprlnt mattress 46 Inch wldta.
130 T0' Hell

We have full line of
FLEXSTEEL LIVING
ROOM FURNITURE

Starting at

$190.40
To $368.90

This Is the most modern furni-
ture on the market today.

USED
Studio Couchand Chair

$3000

We Give S&II Green Stamps

Le -.-

m

907 Johnson Phone 3420
Uede to nt erery budiet are Herald
Want Ada Everybody can afford
them Everybody profits by them.
Phone 12 for helpful serr-l- e

NEED DSED rURNITUREf TIT
"Cartera Stop and Swap " We wlU
buy. aell or trade. Phone tsso. 318
West 2nd

SPECIAL

Cocktail Chairs $18.50
Boudoir Chairs 15.00
Table lamps from 3.50 up
Complete line of unilnshed
furniture.

REDUCED TO SELL
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558
EASY SPINDRTEB washing machine.
Osod condition CaU UKVW

JUST RECEIVED
A large van load of high-clas- s

merchandise. Slightly damag-
ed, at a tremendous discount.

This represents practically all
types of furniture that you may
need.

See us while the selection is
good. Our usual terms apply,
terms or cash.

We also feature some beauti-
ful patterns in Armstrong
Quaker, felt base, floor cover-
ing.

WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

JUST RECEIVED
Carload factory reconditioned
famous name pianos. Nice
finishes, fully guaranteed.
Sameprice allowed trade-I-n on
new piano within 18 months.

Adair AAusic Co.
1708 Gregg

NURSERY PLANTS KB

ROSES OR SHRUBS
Make Ideal Gifts

Make, Your SelectionsNow

EASON NURSERY
8 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
USED RECORDS, n cents
theBecord Shop. Ml Main. Phoi.

roR BALE: pood nsw and usedradutor lor aU care, trucks and oUfield equipment. 8etlsIeeUoa
M.,.L,"u,or P&.'m

IX3R BALE: Baby buggy, nlai Den.aalsty sales. U00 Blaiu



MERCHANDISE

WANTED TO BUY KM

WANT TO BUY
Uied .Furniture, for

resale.

, E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 8a

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

Jiedroom for rent, outside
bath, en ba line.

PhoneKB-- loos Scurry.
LAROB BEDROOM I 1 large bade.
Suitable far I or 1 people. Phone

BEDROOM roR working cltll. clot
In. 40S Johnson.

TLEAN. COMFORTABLE mni. Ade-
quate parking iptti, em baa line,
cafet nttr. not Bcurrr. Phono ms.
FURNISHED BEDROOM with h.

Private entrance. 60S Mam,
phone lt or mi.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.73 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wakeup service.

501 East 3rd

BEDROOM: CLOSE In. 504 Scurry.
Phone 7tn otter g:M p.m.

BXNOLE OR double btdroom. Cloee
Hi HOP per week. Phono ISM.

TOUNO MAN wanted to ehere large
btdioom Private shower bath And
aeparate beds. S10 RunntU, phono
ail or 71S.

FRONT BEDROOM for rent. Prefer
women or gUle. Phone ltU-J- . SOS

Johnson.

BEDROOM rOR rent near' Blfh
Bchool. shopping center,and but stop.
10O0 Wood.

ROOM & BOARD L2

BOOM AND board at U01 Scurry.

ROOM AND Board Family style
mealt. lonchet packed, tnnertprint
mattreitet. 311 North Scurry. Mrt.
Henderson, phono SSSO--J

ROOM AND board family stile. Nice
rooms, Innerspring mattresses.Phone
MS1-- (10 Johnson. Mrt. Earnest.

APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED apartmentwith
bath. Couple. SSO per month, SOS

Johnson. Phone 1T31--

FURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bath and entrance. BUls paid.
Near Air Base. 305 Utah Road. CaU
3344 or 3313--

FOUR SMALL unfurnished duplei
apartments.Ill Llndberi Street, Air-
port Addition. 33 per month. Call
1M0--

FURNISHED apartmenLPri-
vate bath and entrance.Couple only.
Close In. Phone S33.

OARAOE APARTMENT. 130V Wood.
Couple only. Phone 1343.

CLOSE IN: Half duplet, nicely
furnished. veneUan blinds. Clean. Al-

so. apartment.Prefer couples
Phone 1378.

UNFURNISHED Apartment
BlUa paid. See between 1:00 and
4:00 p.m. at til Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment for
touple. Private bath. Frlgldalre. clot
n. bills ptld. 60S Mala. Phono lilt.
ONE AND varnished apart-
ments. Call 80. Keith CourU.

Classified Display

HAVE YOUR
Prescriptions

FILLED

And Get Your Sick Room
Needs At

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
PHONE 632 or 600

PECAN, SHADE

AND FRUIT TREES

Flowering Shrubs, roses,

and a complete stock of

beautiful evergreens.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

(A CL06SErUPl75?j
WErXJMOTVVORR
well fix nr J

I forvou
7 IA CTtsC

HUKK7 Js037fja

wliPf H'.tlf'Jtk 'JttfUH'K 'hi

"Don't be so reckless, dssrl
I know there'smore pearls in
the Herald Want Ads-- but
I'm tired of oysters!"

RENTALS L

APARTMENTS LI

Nicely Furnished
Apartment Private bath. Bills
paid.

'1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

NEW MODERN bedroom unfurnish-
ed duplex near Junior College and the
new Ward school, sit cloeele. Vene-
tian bllndi. centralised heating, hard-
wood floors, roomy kitchen and bath.
New and clean. Call Mr. WUcy. ftlor Ml

CONVENIENT well furnished
apartmenL AU bills paid. Oaragi.
O. E. Refrigerator. Phono 131c.

AND bath furnished apart-mcn-t.
AU btua paid. ISO East Sth.

Phone 3Ot--

FURNISHED apartment.
Dills paid. Apply 111 W,st sth.

FURNISHED apartment.
Private bit. New Refrlf tralor. Nice-
ly furnlahtd. 150. 301 Northwest sib.
Phone SSSJ.

FURNISIIXD apartment.Prl-vs-

bath, Oartce, couple only. Ne
pe.lt. 60S Lancaster.

rCRNISHED duplex apart-
ments. Nesr Junior High School. BUls
paid. 140 month. Accept children.

113 East 14th. Phone 335tj.
TWO furnished apartments.
Private bam. Reduced rent. IN West
lath. Phone 14T1--

FURNISHED apartment.
Screened porch. Large private yard.
One block East of West Ward School.
ISO per month. Bills paid. Phone
14Q--

NICE and bath unfurnUhed
apartmenton but Uno. $40 per month.
Call S340--

UNFURNISHED apartmenL
Private bath, bull paid. Located 404
North Gregg. Apply 003 Worth Oregg.

FOR RENT: furnished apart-
ment and bath. No bills paid. Call
351S--J or 3100.

UNFURNISHED duplex
apartment,too-- t Aylford. UUltltlet not
paid. Were 100, now $30. Phono 1144
dtyt. evenings. 35H-- J.

AND bath furnished garage
apartmenL No children, no pelt. 004
Nolan Strait,
LAROE furnished basement
apartment. Private bath, no bills
paid. 130 per month. 411 Dallas
Street, phone 3300--

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Modem
bills paid, lie per week. Call 3040--

Apply 001 Northwttt 13th.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oftlce 2011 Gregg

Phone 3S71 Res. 178W

Real nlea duplex. Unfur-
nished. WaU furnace. SM per month.
Nice unfurnished house.
aaragi. Airport Addition. 150.

furnished house. $40.

DUPLEXES -

Furnished. and bath.
Two utilities paid, $60 per
month. Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
AND bath unfurnished ga-

rage apartment 101 West llth. Phono
103.W.

ONE. TWO sad three room famished
apartment! to ooaplea. Phono 1401.
Coleman Cocrta. 1300 East 3rd

DESIRABLE ONE, two and three
room apartments.Private baths, bills
paid. 304 Johnson,

apartments.
1010 West Sth. Phone 3M4-- daye
and 3155--J titer S:00 p.m.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. Rta--
eoneble rent. Eleetrlo refrigeration.
Couplet only. Ill Easl North 2nd
Street
CALL 230S-- FOR imaU furnished
apartmentsand houses.

TWO unfurnished apartments
located 404 Northwest sth. SM per
month. Bills paid. Call 3414--J.

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
and bath Close In. 141 per month.
Phone 331.

FURNISHED Apartment.
Reasonable. CaU 3U4-- or apply 1103
West Snd. John V. Turnbow.

FURNISHED downstairs
apartmenL 140 month. Bills paid.
704 Goliad. .

HOUSES L4

FOR RENT: Unfurnished rock
house with bath. Modern. SM per
month. 131 South Herding. Bee Mrt.
Joe N. Lane. Ml Northeast 10th or
phone 33M--

FURNISHED house with
garage. Ctn bt teen nil Tucson
Road or contact E. Roman. KnoU.

MODERN furnished house
for rent Inquire at 301 Oalvettoa
BtreeL

NICELY furnished house. In--
at AAAA Trailer Court. MM

Sulre Third.

UNFURNISHED and bath
Youngttown kitchen, storage space.
double garage, fenced back yard,
near schools, sii per month, boo at
not Austin between :M and :00
p.m.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE! --roomt and
bath. S41J0 per month. Phono 3T.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE for tent,

and bath. IMS Bettlet.

Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

"MOVING'.'
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & TrMMftr

Phones1323-13-20

Night 461-- J
Local and Lertfl
Distance Moving

Agent Fon
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Co .

Agent Fori
GILLETTE FREIGHT

LINE , -
Phone 112

Corner 1st . Nolan' Byron Neel, Owner

RENTALS

HOUSES L4
PARTLY furnished boose.

Itt.ot per month. Apply US North
Oregt.

HOUSE tor rent No children
or pets. 300 East tth. Apply 000 Nolan.

UNFURNISHED house.
Apply E. L Tate Plumbing Supply,-- I

mCeo West on SO.

NEW REMODELED furnished
honiea. Kltehtnttte, Frtgldatro. Itsper month. Near Air Base, vtagha't
VlUare. Phono one.
ALMOST NEW, modem m
fumlshod nous. weU located. CaU
4eJ.

FURNISHED BOVtO WtS
bath. Apply m Ban Antonio.

UNFURNISHED bouse lor
rent. Its per month. Apply S10 North
Oregg.

TOME AND get It". Nleo little J.
room onfumlshd house, too Eleventh
Place. Phono 304.

FURNISHED RESIDENCE.
and bath. Close In. No bills paid, too
per month. Phone 357.

MODERN HOUSE. 3 Urge rooms and
bath. WeU furnished. VeneUan blind t.
newly paintedand papered.010 month.
Water paid. Located M1V East 13th.
Rear house. Inoulro 1100 Donley,
corner EleventhPlace.

FURNISHED house. UlUt
paid. SOS per month. Children

Phone llcl-- J, 101 Mtdlton.

UNFURNISHED house.
Oood loeaUon. Seo Mrt. O. Frank
Smith, 413 Northeast Uth after S p.m.
Phone 319S-W-.

FURNUHED house. BUls
Refrigerator and stove. CaUKktd. apply O'Dcirt Barbecuo PIL

UNFURNISHED bouse. 411
Edwarda Boulevard. Phone 1143.

FURNISHED HOUSE! rooms
and tath. Newly paperedand painted
Inside, large fenced yard. Phono
SIIS-- or contactowner. 003 Nolan.

AND bath furnished house.
Located 303 Crelghton, SM per month.
Bills paid. Can ISlW.

FURNISHED house and
furnished apartmenLSea Mrt.

Bmner rear SIS West Sth.

UNFURNISHED bouse. Very
nice. Seo at SM East llth after
3:00 p.m.

FURNISHED home. 401 Oolt-a-

CaU oil or Sia--

UNFURNUHED House for
rent. Bills paid. STS per month. 10S
North Nolan

NICE unfurnished houio for
renL Bills paid, not modsrn, SIS
per month CaU 3US--

UNFURNISHED rock house
at 10 West ttnd; SM per month.
Call 11S1-J- .

AND bath UnfurnUhed bouse.
143 per month. CaU 1111--

FURNISHED bouse for renL
110 per week, bills paid. M4 Presidio.
Phone 3303--

MODERN UNFURNISHED
and bath. Plenty closet space, car-
port. I3S monthly. 1401 East Third.

MISC. FOR RENT LS

OFFICE FOR rent See Elmo Wat-to- n.

Phone 133.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
SMALL OFFICE building for sale.
Ideal for used car dealer. Available
Immediately S4IS. B at M. Lumber.
411 Nolan, phone 11.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Huge spacious liv-

ing, dining room and kitchen.
Garage, hardwood floors, ot

corner, nice lawn. In Col-le-ge

section.Only S12JS00.

FOR SALE: and bath. Oood
repair. Convenient to Air Base.

February 1st. Priced right
Some trade. Also have nearly new

and bath to be moved. Can
take car or pickup on this. J. B.
Mollis. Webb Air Base Road.

FOR SALE by owner, and
bath with 3 and apartmentIn
rear. SOS East 13th. Phone 1314 or
3110--J after 5:00 p.m.

SIM DOWN FOR three bouses
In Sand Sprints, ft block off high-
way in rear OUllamt Grocery. New
pump In well bouse, V aero land,
one house already rented. Phono
3344--

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Big prewar, nice floors,
choicestlocation, pavementand
shrubs. Only 37500 GI Loan.

OTHER GOOD BUYS

LETS GET OFF

DEAD CENTER
Residence and 2 acres In Big
Spring. Value $5000. Trade for
same value In place or small
businessoutside Big Spring.

Have business house and lot
on West Highway. $7500.

Residential and business prop-
erty In Big Spring. Will trade
In on farms or ranches.

New Mexico ranches from $10
up. Some trade.

I would thank you to list resi-
dences with me that small
down payment would handle.

J. B. PICKLE
217H Main Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

QUALITY HOMES

We Have

EXISTING FHA HOME

LOAN COIvraiTMENTS

On homes under construction

In

CENTRAL PARK

ADDITION

Select your choice Home and
location. Sale Price $0433.00
to $128.00.
Down Payment $1,135.to $2,799.
Monthly Payments $5108 to
$6144

. 2 and 3 BEDROOM HOMES
SEE

Picture Perspective and Floor
Plaaaat

"

CARL STROM'S
k

OfflM. IieMjr Douglas HoteL

PleOtHl23

JohnH:Fielder
jlxeisMl Developer

NEW attached gkratra.
Witt etU for Ussthih owners FHA
etutty. LSI Biadtam. PhoneMM.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

R.'L COOK &
Associates

211 Wasson Building
Phone 449

After Hours & Sundays,
CaU 2309--W or 3481--J

BPECHl.
Sli room and bath, brick homo.
Three bedroeme. Uvtng room, dining
room, and kitchen. All rooms are
large, plenty of closet space. Oood
condition and wall constructed. This
homo It located at SOS Dooglaa 8
and wUl bo shown anytime. CaU lor
appointment.
Like now, 4Vt room etueoo, locatedcm
paved street, cloea In to town. IVa
lots on corner. Furnished.
Residential lota la new rtttrlcted ad-
dition.
Five room sad bath frame. Good
corner lot. Located tn South part of
town Clote to tchooL

SPECIAL
two bath home.Hat

garage, 100 foot front,
paved street. All rooms are
extra large. Bedrooms have
walk-I- n closets. Immediate
possession.This home Is lo-

cated at 510 Dallas Street. CaU

JACK COOK
Phone449

For Appointment
FOR SALE: WeU built modem
house VeneUan bltndt, floor furnace.
300 Northwest Sth. Phono 31T1--

MUST SELL AT ONCE
home In good loea-

Uon. Gl loan. Modern con-
veniences.

CaU 2159--

After 5 p.m. weekdays and all
day Sunday's.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Oood going business on Oregg Street.
Oood Income besldetbusiness. Priced
to sell.
Large corner lot on llth Place. Best
buy today for business or Income.

home, close tn on Mala Street.
Beit buy for new.
Duplsx: and bath eachtide.
Money maker. SS3M.

and bath. Airport Addition.
Large lot. Tours today for S33M.
UNO cash and 104 per month for
this new m horns. Best loca-
tion.
Oood Income property on North, tide
to trade for good home In South part.
Orocery store, stock and futures.
Oood location. Take It for S1000.
Best business locations on Oregg.
Johnson and East 4th streets.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676. 2623--J or U64-- R

Office 711 Main
Btautiful red brick bomt with

and tvo baths. H.ar Junior
Colli ft.
On ot th raoti attract. homta in
Washington! IMace. Jandicapttl. d.

and drapd.
LoTtl saw eVbtdroom brick, oo llth
Placa. Cantral htaUag. A beautiful
kitchen and attraettra bllt-:- a fea-
tures.
hew trtaat brick noma.
Just completed on Tucson. tl4,7&0.
New OX house, rooms, tit CO

down.
Oood buy tn home. Close
to, carpet and drapes.

bouie on corner lot an
North side. $1300 down.
New house, corner lot on
Stadium.
Duple priced to aell.

LEAVING TOWN
MUST SELL, AT ONCE

house and bath. Ga-
rage. Carpet throughout. It
sold at once.

J. w. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone1635
1800 Main Phone 3762--J

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Phone 3763-- 1803 Owens
home, new brick, small

down payment. Near Junior CoUcse.
Carpels and drapes.

noma on Tucson Street.
11000 down.

brick: nomaon Mtm. Priced
to teU.

home, near Junior Colleso.
Small equlljr.
Beautiful brick bomt.
earpata, drapes dishwasher. Edward't
HeKhU.
Brick bomt, two baths.
Take small house In on trade.
Large borne, drapea and
ctrpett. Also terete apartment.
Business lots, residential lots, farms
and ranchet. ,

HOME, breetewaf,
Oood condition, fenced back

yard OI loan. Applr KM Sycamore.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920
Almost new ana oau. cor-
ner lot. On paiemsnt. OI loan. Small
down payment.
LoTtly borne. Corner lot
Will take small house on trade.
This It 111 a bouses on one lot. Close
In. Will take small bouse or lot on
trade. Priced to teU onlck;
Lovely new Den. iV, baths,
central hestlnl. spacious Urlnf room
and kttcbtn. Carry Urn loan.
A rtal bargain In furnished Pn-mt-

house WeU located. Income
our S0O0 moatls.
Soma real buyi on North tide and
Airport Addition.
Beautiful Carpeted llrlnt
room andhaU. Drapet. O I loan. Small
down payment. SM per month.
Ltidlnsr buslnsst In chalet location.
Datlness and Residential lots.

HEW house and lot.
Near airport. Phooa OS-W-, t. X.
Kennedy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

Big hardwood
floors, corner, two lots Better
section, Northslde. Only $4250.

Nice corner, Northslde.
13,000.

HOUSE and bath, comer
AyUord. Phono S1Jor apply

Ml AyUord.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New FHA house.Metal
'tile In bathroom and kitchen.
hlA Loan. WUl carry ome

'papers.

PHONE 1759

NICE
Practically new
home with garage apartment.
To trade for residence in Mid-
land.
A. M. SULLIVAN

Office 2011 Gregg
Phone 3571 Res. 179tVJ

FOR SAXE BY OWNER
New house, 1200 sq ft. floor
space.Modern, on acre of land,
three miles from downtown
Big Spring. Goodwell of water,
pressure pump. Win consider
trade.

PHONE 2937--

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

ControversialBills
FacingLegislature

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN. Jan. 24 UV-T- be new

born 53rd Legislature today faced
enough headknocklns Issues to
keep the sessiontn furious turmoil
until July.

Dozens of bills plainly labelled
"poison" for many plain citizens
and special Interests will bring
them and lobbyists In angry, de-
termined swarms to the Capitol in
the next few weeks.

Included are measures tapping
your pocketbook or somebody
else's tax bills. Bills that would
raise your local school ttxes,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOME, lartt Uvlni and
dmrng room eombtned. uy equity and
SSS.TI per month, Hll Stadium,

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities .
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

FOR SALE
New home. Extra
nice doubleclosetsIn each bed-
room. Built In gsragc. Located
In nice part of town. $12,500.
F.H.A. loan $8750.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Home et BeUer UiUnfs"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Loeely new homo In BMwarde
Heights. Large lot and fenced yard.

home tn Ol loan. Spacious
llelng room. Carpeted, Color scheme
Early American. Prtrate yard
Large brick. Double Str-
ega. SmaU equity.
Small OI equity. Largo llrlng room,
3 nice elted bedrooms and haU car--
Beted. Draw drapea throughout,

kitchen with large cabinet..
Beautiful home with en-
trance hill. Spacious kltchen.adloln-In-g

car-po- and garage.Large belli
and dressing room, ttt a month.
DutlncUrt brick S lovely bedrooms
plus din. IV Ceramic hatha. Flnett
central beating. Double garage with
entrance hall to bedroome.
Severe! OX listings with S1S0O down.
All choice locatlone.
Eicluslrs listings on 3 residentiallott
On pavement

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

Clean on corner.
Good location. Only 11500
down. Total $6250.
Nearly new house.Only
H000. Good buy.

FOR SALE
New home. FHA
Loan. Also FHA
Loan. Will consider some
trade.

PHONE 3974--W

LOTS FOR SALE Ml
ron SALE: Large lot in aflttel
Acres. Csll 40S-- J.

PAVED CORNER lot. BOO BtrdweU
Lane. Phono H2f.R.

00 roOT LOT located In MlUel Acres.
See A, D, Harmon. Phone M8S.

FOR sale or wm tradet Two
good level lota. One on tieiqulto
and one on Wright Street, for lata
model pickup. J, B. IIoUli. Wibb
Air Bite Road.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms& Ranches
S itcUoni of dttded ranch land, a
sections itstcd. Located not too fir
from Big Spring. A good buy lor
only K0.00 per acre.
tio acre Irrigated farm, AU tn culti-
vation. S good houtei, big tractor
barns, S wells, plenty of water. Lo-

catedon pavement. A real buy.
310 acres under Irrigation. WeU im-
proved, close la.
S00 Acrtt undtr Irritation. Two mod-
ern bomei Willi bttht. On pevemtnt.
A real birgaln. Stt tilt before yon
buy.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance, 111 W. tod

Phone lto Wight 1ITT--

GOOD BARGAIN!
80 or 160 acres Irrigated. Daw-
son County. Close to Highway.
Plenty water. Fair Improve-
ments.
WUl sell 3 different farms
through Texas GI bill loan.
Located In Mitchell County.
Close to Colorado.

stucco on corner 100

ft Facing Highway. Price
$3400.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phont tel
l acres OOOD farm land with

good well of water. 1 miles north-
east of Big Spring. Phone W1J--J or
apply Ml AyUord.

FARM I nearLeonard.Oood
house, ban. will carry SO head eatuo
In eummer, S0-- pasture.So-- tulUvt-tlo- n

See L. D. RoeheUe, Coahoma,
Totet.
I1FI ACRE RANCH and (arte. SM
acreeeuluvated.balance great. Three
went, surface tank, good bams, two
houses. 1)0 acres tn wheat. IS mUeo
northeast of Turkey. Oood buy aS
SS1.M, with. haU mrneralt. Bee me
afternoons only. Wall Walker; Tur-
key, Tsias.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

9Monuments ef Distinction et '

priceyou canafford.

Pionfcr
Monument Co.

A. M. Sullivan &S.U Uckhart
2SI1 5. Oreg, Ph. 3S71

Sun., Jan. 25, 1053 11

make your gasoline cost more,
aiap additional levies on natural
gas and gasoline processing near
ly everything In the book but
sales tax and that could be pro-
posed.

Other proposedlaws bearon how
you drive your car, handle family
fusses,buy goods at bargainsales.

They offer Texas' first television
regulations, seek to put women on
Juries, liberalize limits on who gets
state welfare aid, and how much.

Others wouldban a atate Income
tax, set a minimum wage for work-
ers, permit cities to clean up their
alums.

One bound to fling a red-h- hor
net s nest smsck Into the session
Is a proposal to throw more light
on lobbyists.

The 53rd sessionwas barely two
weeks old and the pattern of con-
troversy on the big problems ot
spending and taxing, wster saving,
school finances and hlghwsy fi
nancing was drawn sharply.

The lesserbut more vivid issues
such aa whether or not to legal

ize horso race betting again or to
outlaw beer sales at drive-I- n gro
ceriescan and often do kick up
more fuss. Sometimes they are
used to delay a showdown on the
vital problems, or at least to draw
the spotlight Of publicity away
from them.

The HouseRevenueand Taxation
Committee began to stir.

Chairman D. II. Buchanan, Long-vie-

said it would hold an organ-
ization meeting Monday.

It has plenty of work. Including
a final decision on whether to rec
ommend a firm hold-the-ll- taxing
policy. It has half a dozen specific
bills such as the 60 million dollar
a year gaa compression tax; the
M million dollar a year tax on oil
condensates; an occupation tax on
natural gas

The Appropriations Committee
already has gone to work. It start
cd subcommittee hearings earlier
thsn ever before.

Appropriations Chairman Max
Smith, San Marcos, today Invited
the state colleges to sit In on a
meeting Jan. 27 to atudy waya ot
discussing ot their
work. Gov. Shivers suggested this
be to get the most outot the money
they are now spending or plan to
spend.

State departments whose budg
et requests for the most part were
cut sharply or left at status quo
In advanco recommendations are
upset.

Most of them feel they need
more to the natural! wbap t
Increase In services or to make up
fnB mi slflltletla.el f AaV'' sa.i. ucmiiiMuve.. . . iui,.

to turn wcu
!!. .. -- .? JZZiuZr v.r.

atu.-u- v aiauitv .wuiiiii.htw "
tntrm

But If substantially more money
is given them It must be raised
somewhere and that means,taxes.
The ssme Is true for public school
teachers pay more taxes for
someone.

The session's first public hear
ing set for third week
unusually early. The Public Health
Committee will study a measure to
tighten up on regulations for op-

tometrists at a hearing .Tuesday.

Solon Is Angry

About Artie

In Magazine
Austin. Jan. 24 av-iie-p. nich- -

ard S. Stark of Gainesville todsy
took sharp exception to a Reader's
Digest article which be said Im-

plied he was elected with the
of the oil and gas Interests.

He wrote letter ot protest to
Kenneth W. Payne, executive edi
tor ot magazine at Feasant-vlll-e,

N. Y.
The article titled "Do You Know

Your State's Secret Boss?" was
printed In the February issue.

Stark's letter said In part:
"This article states ... lobbies,

Including the gas and oil Interests
ganged up to oust House Member
D. D. Hardeman.. By Implication
and Innuendo this statement sug-
gests that Mr. Hardeman was de-

feated, not through my personal
efforts or expenditures, but rather
with the aid of the and gas In
terests otTexas.

I want you and your readersto
know that any such conclusion
drawn irom this statement la com-
pletely Incorrect, and without basis
of fact or substsnee.Furthermore,
I can and will provide you or any
other person Interested documen-
tary evidence as to the source of
all my campaign expenditures, the
greatestportion ot which was ob
tained through two negotiable In-

struments given to members of my
Immediate family, these notes be
ing stlU outstanding."

Stark said be felt his character,
Integrity and reputation have been
"smearedand injured as adirect
result ot those false statements
and implications."

Stark represents Cooke and
Grayson Counties In the 53rd Leg-
islature. He defeated D. B. Harde-
manof Denlson, one of the leaders
la last session'sfight for a natural
gas transmission tax.

HtMring Is SetThis
Wtck On Beer License

A hearing will be held Monday
at 10 a.m. oa Hugh Coleman's ap-
plication for an beer
license for hll place of business
at 1829-Eas- t 3rd Street

Coleman was recently granted
an license for sale of
beer. County Judge II. H. Weaver
granted an beer li
cense to Airs. JessEnloe her
businessat 604 West 3rd this week.

Wear And Compare For 10 Days

Handsome styfift? eh.
very modern wakli ft

bin. Autonutfe; trKrck
nd water nttsteMrh ttt

magnetic Staridw bck.
Terrific valueI

39 rewtrel Taa

3rd at Main Phone 40

KBST (ABC) U90: KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy).
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SUNDAY
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flTBAP News: Ssrmonetta
KTXO Sunrise With Martin
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CBST Weather Paretaat
etRLD Church ol Chrltt
ornAr. .i niMs
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on
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Love
nrrxc Sunrise with Martin
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KSST-Mor- Uslodlel
KRLD Renin VaUty KBST Negro
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KTXO Waytldo tTmonrtcrt

BpanUh

avutu voice
HIS

KBST Morning Utrodlat 52!S!l,.raRentro Valley
CTAP Early Btrdi wbap

Cundty Strentdo w.ijhj voice
SUNDAY

11:00
KBST Pino Aria Quarts! KBST Marlnet
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tlluH fashion luggageat a new LOW price!

3 piecesfor the price of 2 !

J tww HTl, (i
1 tUwWJlff

NATIONAUT ADVtSTISfO IN

COMER'S HOLIDAY GLAMOUR

Hare' Trml-Wotth-r that hit everything distinc-
tive styllnf. easier rartyinf ahapa, extra roominess, longer
lasting construction. Best of all. Tapered Herculyte is priced
l'J lower to tar importantdollars when you need them most.

Thirteen Sizes In Regal Blue Or Oak Tan.

13" Train Case, Regular24.95 16.63
15" Overnight, Regular 23.95 15.97
18" Overnight, Regular 23.95 15.97
21" Week End, Regular 23.95 15.97
24" Week End, Regular 25.95 17.30
26" Pullman, Regular 33.95 22.63
29" Pullman, Regular 35.95 23.97
18" Hat St Shoe, Regular35.95 23.97
21" Wardrobe.Regular35.95 23.97
29" Jacknlfe, Regular 48.50 32.33

MEN'S CASES IN BRITISH TAN, OAK TAN

21" Companion, Regular23.95 15.97
22" Two-Suite- r, Regular34.95 23.30
24" Two-Suite- r, Regular35.95 23.97

Prices SubjectTo Existing Taxes

Bliiio($kssoti
MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER
PetroleumBuilding Phone752

IF KID WANTS A PONY

'PonyBike' Could
SolveTheProblem

Soon, maybe, your youngster can
have his bike and longed-fo-r pony
at the same time. Might be riding
them both at once, too.

Invention of a Big Spring woman
promises to make thatpossible, as
well as bring the pony within the
realm of possibility for boys and
girls who've had to do without for
lack of a stable and other facilities
required by an ordinary Shetland.

Nettle Essary, 311 W. 6th, has
patented a "Pony Bike" that In-

corporates most of the desirable
featuresof both kinds of mounts.
But lt doesn'trequire feed or any
special kind of stall.

Miss Essary'sinvention simply is
bicycle in the shape of a horse,

Insteadof a seat,it has an English
riding saddle. Stirrup leathers ex-

tend down to the sprocket support
and f,orm a chain guard. The pony's
tail stands out over the rear wheel
in place of a fender, and the front
splashguard Is fashioned from a
pair of flashing forelegs. Front
hooves, tucked back toward the
knees, serve as support for the
front hub.

The wheels, what you see of
them,look like regularbike wheels.
About the only other bicycle fea
tures visible are the pedals, ex
tending from the stirrups, and the
handlebars which set athwart the

Variety Program Is
Set At-V- Hospital

A variety programTuesday eye-Bl- ag

sadaahuffleboard tournament
Thursday will highlight entertaln-.saMtl- er

VA Hospital patients this

The Wt Spring Music Club will
stage taa variety snow ai i p.m.
Tueaday, Special services staff at
the hospital will conduct the sbuf-flebea-

teuraey,startingat 2 p.m.
TlMTSdsftT t

The Lubbock chapterof DAY 1

to .pmeat a program at 7 p.m.
Thursday andmovies will he shown
at 1 aad 7,p.m. Veaday,

ii-'- ? - w m '

pony's shoulders.
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Miss Essary hasn't completed
arrangementsfor manufacturing or
marketing the Pony Bike, although
she hassecured necessary patents
and hasreceived a number of at
tractive offers for patent tights.

The Pony Bike patentwasn't the
first secured by the inventor. She
registered rights to "Nettle's Lini
ment" severalyears ago and has
developed a going business In the
liniment market, compounding the
formula at home. It has been a
popular item with people here and
In other states where the prepara-
tion has become known.

Miss Essaryalso Is a song writ
er, and has copyrighted several
pieces, although none have been
published.

A saleslady In the furniture de
partment at the local Montgomery
Ward store, the inventor got the
idea for the Pony Bike oneday last
year when she walked Into Ward's
toy department.

"Why not put wheels on them,
like a bicycle?" she asked herself.
She did lust that.

A model was prepared, alongwith
drawings, etc, and Miss Essary
shortly secured herpatent Friends
who saw the model were enthusi
astic and first offer for production
rights was forthcoming almost Im
mediately.

The Inventor thinks Pony Bike
will becomea "best-selle-r" because
It's designed for the little and ed

youngsters the ones that
always want a pony but seldomcan
nave one. The wheeledpony canbe
equipped with balancers for begin-
ning riders, and It'll probably he
made in sizes correspondingto 14
to bicycles.

The headlight will form the
"blaze" In the pony's forehead, the
bike will come In all standard horse
colors, Shetland to palomino, and
the number of saddlebags, pig-
ging strings and other cowboytrap-
pings that can be added will be
limited only by the young horse-
man'simagination, saysMiss Es--

ry.

Highway Mop Of

TexasAvailable
AUSTIN Texas chalked up an

other "first" with releaseof the
1953 Texas Official Highway Map.

The new map featuring "A Look
at Texas" theme. Is a 100 per cent
Texas product. Wood pulp for the
paper was grown In East Texas.
The paperwas made nearHouston
and the plates and printing were
done In Austin.

An encyclopedia of Texas in-

formation In Itself, the map side
provides current and accurate
highway Information, while the
back side haspictures and Inform
ation on points of Interest.

Locations of roadside parks, na
tional and state parks, national
forests, mountainous areas, lakes
and streams,along with other In
formation that will add to the
safety, comfort, and pleasure of
the traveling public arc shown
There are 1,304 cities and towns
listed with a cross section of alti
tudes given. Thirteen enlarged city
Insets are provided for the con
venience of motorists traveling
through these major metropolitan
areas. Distances are Indicated be-

tween all points and a special
mileage Index chart reflects the
accumulated official mileage be-
tween principal points.

The new map Is available to the
general public for the asking. For
the convenience of the public, a
special addressedcard Is available
In the county tax collector's office
upon the registration of your auto-
mobile. The maps are also avail-
able free of charge at any Texas
Highway Department District of-

fice, Travel Information Bureau,
or by writing direct to the Texas
Highway Department, Austin 14,
Texas.

Drinking Party Case
Continues Postponed

Still on the "indefinitely post-
poned" list in Corporation Court Is
the case of a man charged with
disturbance following a pre-Chri-

mas drinking party that wandered
out of control.

.City Attorney Walton Morrison
said Saturday he hasn't had time
to contact witnesses.

One other person charged as a
result of the Incident paid a fine
for drunkenness. According to po-
lice, the party started In a resi
dence and spread to streets and
other people's yards before It was
broken up.
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Webb Civilian Wins High Honor
Col. Henry S. Tyler Jr, Wtbb AFB commandingofficer, to
D. H. Hine (right) awards from the Allison Jet Engine Corp., of
Indianapolis, while Lt Col. Forrest E. Mears, commandingofficer of
the Webb Maintenance and Supply Group, watches the
(Air Force Photo).

WebbCivil ForemanWins
JetEngine CourseHonors

A Webb AFD civilian supervisor
returned to the base from Indian
apolis, with him high hon
ors from a course in jet engine
maintenance and repair.

the supervisor, D. H.
Hlne. of 1412 Tucson Road, finish-
ed the course In December, the
honors have just caught up with
him.

Hlne Is foreman of the aircraft
shop at Webb. He was sent to
the Allison plant, which
manufactures engines for the T-3-3

jet trainer planes at Webb, in No
vember.

Taking the course from Nov. 24
to Dec. 19, Hlne was one of a num-
ber of civilian foremen sent to In-

dianapolis from jet-pla- bases
throughout the nation.

The local man the
course in the top ten per cent of

Ex-Sch- ool Teacher
Killed In Accident

iPir.PMTT Jan. 24 trt Andv Da
cus, 28, former school
teacher, was wuea toaay wnen ms
..a. nl1Mr1 with thfk TPSr of A CBS

nllnn tmntnnrt truck near here.
There was no ituck

driver Jessee Earl 39,
Injury.
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DUETS Your two-wa- y wardrobe to mix and match. Flared

with huge patch pockets,controlling belt and stitching.

Matching blouse high round neck, buttoned shoulders.

Contrastingsleeveletsblouse that ties at neck. Sizes 8 to 16.

Dark grey end flame, and chartreuse,nutria and brown.

$24.95
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skirt

with

navy

his class with a in
daily quizzes,final exam, and daily
notebookand drawing work.

The Allison engine plant sent the
Webb AFB commanding officer,
Col. Henry S. Tyler Jr , a leather--
bound certificate of graduation and
a silver bill-cli- p to present to Hlne.
The award was made Friday.

Hlne has beenwith the Webb unit
since Feb. 19S2. His wife and four
daughters live with him.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 25, 1953

BrannanIs Not GoingTo
Drop From NationalScene

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 1

Charles F. Brannan no longer Is
secretaryof agriculture, but that
doesn't mean that he Is through as
a vocal figure In agriculture and
politics.

The Truman farm chief is re-
turning to the private pracUce of
law, with offices In both Washing-
ton and Denver, but he Intends to
keep a close tab on what his Re-
publican successor,Ezra Taft Ben-
son, and the Republican Congress
do.

Brannan became oneof the chief
targets of Truman administration
critics when he advanced. In 1949,
a highly controversial farm plan
whlchjbecame widely known as the
Brannan Plan.

This plan, which Congressreject-
ed, would have made drastic
cnanges in ine teaerai (arm pro-
grams built up under the Roose
velt and early Truman administra
Hon.,It would have Increased farm
price support levels, added many
products to the price support list
and would have made broad use of
government subsidies to maintain
farm prosperity and hold down
consumer food prices.

Brannan was able to sell his plan
to President Truman and parts of
It to the platform drafters at the

England taxed houses according
to the number of windows starting
in 1696 and ending in 1851, thus In-

ducing home owners to reduce the
number of windows In their houses,

What did you say?

Oh, the coat!

It's by

Democratic National Convention
last summer.

It is Brannan's hope and appar-
ently that of Truman

that the party will come outfully
for the plan In the 1956 presidential
campaign. Brannan already has
told friends he expects to attend
the party's next national conven-
tion.

The question of broadening the
farm price support program and
of maintaining high support levels
is expected to be a top Issue in
Congress during the Elsenhower
administration. Both Republicans
and Democrats are sharply split
on the matter.

106 West Third

gH

RunawayGirl Caught
n. runaway Seminole

girl apprehendedat a bus station
here Friday was released to her
parents Friday night Juvenile Of-

ficer A. E. Long said a Pecos girt
who also ran away from home was
picked up in Stanton and returned
to her parents. -

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. O. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES NEEFE. Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Atst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK. Assistant
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Wheredid I buy lt? Right here, becauseyou'll find Swansdown exclusively

In our Coat Department.What's it like? An easy-swirigin-

coat with taperedshoulders andbig pockets, big circular flare. It's '

Anglo's Baronla, a pure woolen exclusive with Swansdown, and I bought,

it for only 49.95

fy aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi

W.

Phone 1405
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BUT, AH Y VO' IS RIGHT, VO' X I'LL GIVE. VOU &1.000 A
" I I NO.THANKS, NOT MAH V BUT.IT HAIN'T TO

OWES SO I DOT-E-F MAH HEAD WARKJ'T ) SHOW TO APPEAR ON MV ) ( IS ) WHEN 7 DEPRIVE THEM ClTV FOLKS O'
MUCH O' A EMPTV. VO' COULDN'T TOOT 1 . . - A WILL MAH HAIP STOP 7 FINE THKV

I MAH ? OUT THOSE SI LVERV V . AH X BUZZIN'.' IT'S GOT IS ORCH
S ( BELL-LIK- E TONES.1' T MERELV pLAVS ALLUS THET &) ESTRVS,AN'OP'RVS.THE.V J? TO V. rYX .BBBBBK I O'TH' NEVER HEETRC A '

PAPPV.) C Af f '1 MBHsISXkV V TO' PLEASURE,.T7 yBjajTRUMPAPPy-PORE-M

RMR T'KEEP'SECHlf ONKl f W.-A- N NOW THAT M W THlMfl4PTO-TOQ- .3 ? WsTS
bootiful moosic show S L LOOtffr' srowijV K - 2j Jir KlTirStFDF0
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princevaliant falls into
A SWAMU TO THE OF

BUT HIMSELF. HE CLIMBS OUT,

BUT IN THE MUD THEIR
ONLY FLINT ND STRIKING IRON IS LOST.

EVEN IF THEy COULD FIND ANOTHER

FLINT. THE ONLY STEEL THAT WOULD
STRIKE A SPARK IS THEIR SAXE-KNIVE- S,

AND NO ONE IS WILLING TO .RISK DA-
MAGED HIS PRECIOUS.TWO-EDGE- D

BLADE THAT IS BOTH TOOL AND WEAPON,
I i

I l "i "!WHJLE CROSSING A MARSHY MEADOW HELGI ADDS

SOME FRESHCHARCOAL TO THE FIRE POT AND WHIRLS

MT AROUND HIS HEAD TO FAN ITTO A GLOW.
MN t

SUNDAY. JANUARY 25. 1953

DAWfiONE PLEASURE MEHCIFUL
ODDFLEA.'-A- H

PROGRAM.r.r SIMOM-PUR- E. MOOSlC.r.r-A- LL

AMACHOOR SVMPHONV
SUCCESS, JSB '.'FLIGHT

BUMBLEBEE"

V503" WPftA- - DOMT
Zf-3- P'

,erifrrf!IV

SbwhisIsv
AMUSEMENT

SOMEWHERE

SO VAL MAKES FIRE THE HARD WAV
WHILE TORR MODELS A FIRE POT OF

WET CLAY.

i i i i

. , .

-. .

'

IT FtJESOFF HIS SPEAR HANDLE AND
DISAPPEARS IN THE DRY GRASS.

tt

THEY WALK TOWARD THE SPOT WHERE
A SPIRAL OF SMOKE TELLS THEM THE
PRECIOUS FIRE HAS FALLEN.

"N

J

IN DUE TIME THE POT IS BAKED AND
THEy CAN CARRy THEIR FIRE ALONG
WITH THEM.

BUT ERE THEY REACH THF.-SPO- A
WAyWARD GUSTOF WIND oTRIKES IT
AND A SNARLING. CRACKLING FLAME
ROARS UPWARD AND DRIVES THEM

nw wc-T- ht ForestFirt!



OUT OUR WAY
COME OM, TANCE WITH
ME.WILLISI JUST
BOUGHT A NEW
ANP JTS
REALLY
SOME'
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TheWillets By J. R. Williams
FLAV OFFA iWMrn I BE A SPORT FOR ONCE--J GO AHEAP, WILLIS Y I I fefflf PUT YOUR ARMJKROUNPlB2Mttfe8
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PAWN COLP ANP cSLARINS THE0U6H THE A&YMAL TULE-LAND- 9

F06 COMES TO THE FAK PELTA.
INSIPE, CASEY EU66LES SITS WITH HEAP BOWEP THE
BEPSIPE OF LILL1 LAFITTE. LOOKS UP, ANP
4A2E5, INTO HEK FACE FOK A L0N6 TIME. AMP HIS
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ALLEY OOP
WHODOITHINK I AM, SHE
SAYS J HAW.' I'LL TELL YUH,
BABEJ I'M TH' MASTER''
OF THIS WHOLE
COCKEYED WORLD,

THAT 5 WHOI

T.
T eh?no ,Mtfe3s 1 i tAULiv .tHH LJ Well, holycow afterhollewn' ii,J
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TO THIS PIECE. W FACT, THIS WOULD f ITTOTHE UtKEE 0H,C?KV. HUMPH ...LOOK ) BUT VOU CAN TELL 'EM. r V3HOWOV.0OClj DOWT-HM- M. WOT'D D OiB CQOTA POMPOUS- -. l MtKEE.WSSELF! TANKS
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ME TO HANDLE.
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-- . VlM 0
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'5 TO iSTOP BAD BREATH, I RECOMMEND

fVWr COLGATE DENTAL CREAM. BRUSHING
, ' IH KJCfHI AhitK tAIINl-- , IAITH .41 ,"2

COLSATES MAKES VOUR MOUTH FEEL CLEANER M
k

JOASe-t- GIVES VOU A CLEAN, Ml
't, meanmuu i

IHMWnr WViA

iiv.;

COLGATE'S HAS PROVED CONCLUSIVELY THAT
BRUSHING TEETH RIGHT AFTER EATING STOPS TOOTH

DfCASSSr IN FACT, BRUSHING TEETH RIGHT
AFTER EATING WITH COLGATE DENTAL CREAM STOPPED

MORS DECAY FORMOKE PEOPLE THAN EVER
BEFORE REPORTED IN DENTIFRICE HISTORY J

BnwTM0i 1W AfUrEatiftgwith tLGATEHMTAi, CREAM

STOPSBAD BREATH ami
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1 BUILT MY HOTEL WHERE YOU'LL NOT GET! JACKSONW YESi AND IT3 ALSO THE'JOKESON YOU, LONEV
AN OLD ARMY POSTOFFICE AWAY WITH KtU IS THAT TRUE THAT SNEAD RANGERi NOW YOU'LL PAY
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